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Enteiprise Challenge may Be golden opportunity for entrepreneurs
By CARLTON J0HW80M
M W rito r

PlPoq»eettve entre|Nr«ieun 
wlio liiiv* • food  biwtaMss Idea 
ttMjr hava always w vtad  to put 
Into aetkai, but |uat didn't know 
where to start may have found 
the gooes that laid the golden 
egg srlth the Big Spring Bnter- 
p iltoC hallsiigsP rogn^ . *■

The Baterpiiae Challenge, 
spooeored by Moore D e ^ l^  
ment Fhr lE^ ^ a ln g  hic. and 
the Business Development Cen
ter at Hofward College, is a new 
piogram deelgned to assist 
antre|«eDears In launching* a 
new snmil business or expand- 
lim an existing small business.

Bveryone who participates in 
the challenge w ill gain a better 
understanding o f how to devel-

and foUow a realistic busi
ness plan.

Moore Devrtopment Executive 
Director Danette Toone said one 
o f the main reasons ftar the pro
gram is that Moore Develop
ment win no longer be looking 
Id start-up businesses, but did 
not want to leave them out.

“With this program, we think 
we’re going to get the dream of 
the crop.” TVxme said, adding 
that the Idea is to make the pro
gram an annual event.

Basic businesses, the target of 
the dmllenge, are <M ln^ as 
businesses that primarily 
exports it products or services 
outside the Big Spring ares, 
thus, bringing new money into 
the local econcwny.

Under the ru in  o f the chal
lenge, entrepreneurs, to meet

this definitioii must document 
that at least 7( percent o f their 
company’s s s ^  would be out
side Howard i^County. Several 
examples of <i basic business 
inclu^ man^cturing, distri
bution, warehiusing, headquar
ters, aviation maintenance, air 
cargo and foodprocessing.

Entrants in«> the challenge 
can be either abtart-up business 
or an existini small business 
with |1 millioji or less in annu-

, ■ i,

al sales.
Grants totaling $30,000 will be 

awarded in the challenge. Toone 
said this amount could go to one 
business or to several depend
ing on the merits o f the plans 
submitted and the personal 
interviews conducted. Each 
entrant must request a specific 
amount of funding and flilly Jus
tify that request.

Local retail or service busi
nesses are not eligible for the

ONE INJURED

BRMf0MI6y Wt
of BIgSpnno.

workoraholi 
Tho m an'

mon that w m  Inturod Tuowtay oftom oon aftor i 
la tha only occupant o f tha vanicia and was takan I

HCMAU) riMiD by Tin
licia rollovtr on Highway 67 eight miles north 
ibulance to Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

H ouse can d id ates rakin g in  b ig  m oney
WASHING’rON (AP) -  Candi

dates in Texas’ most competi
tive House races are raking in 
the cash, fkttenlng their 
accounts to spend in the final, 
crucial months o f their cam-

Even as Texas’ ongoing redis
tricting headache is caUhig into 
question whether primary and 
runoff results in many districts 
w ill be thrown out — and new 
elections called — the campaign 
machinery continues grinding.

’Two candidates in the Dallas- 
F«Ht -Worth area are proving 
among Wa more adept fund rais
ers so tor this year. according to 
ftampaiga reports fUed this, 
w aw  with the Federal Election 
Commission. - 

n ia  reports, which track cam
paign activity from April 1 
through JufM .ao, show that 
incumbent Democratic con

gressman Martin Frost and for
mer Fort Worth Mayor Kay 
Granger appear to have the title 
o f top fund raisers In Texas.

The reports, which had to be 
postmarked by midnight Mon
day, will take days to trickle 
into the FEC’s public records 
office and become available. 
Some campaigns in hotly ccm- 
tested races ignored requests for 
copies of their report in advance 
of its public release.

Frost, who is seeking re-elec
tion to his 24th District south of 
Dallas and Tarrant counties, 
raised Just under $400,000 in 
individual and political action 
committee contributions for the 
period, well outpacing GOP 
opponent Ed Harrison, a home 
builder from DeSoto. Harrison 
took in $169,533 for the period.

As o f June 30, Frost had a 
whopping $760^99 in cash on

hand to Harrison's $210,589.
Ms. Granger. Who is the GOP 

nominee In thf Fort Worth 
area’s 12th Diskict, has out 
paced her rival, former Fort 
Worth mayor Hugh Parmer, by 
a 3-to-l margin. In her bid to 
repiace retiring Rep. Pete 
Geren, D-Fort Worth, Ms. 
Granger raised $315,376 for the 
quarter to Parmer’s $102,453.

But even as she’s outralsing 
Parmer, the money is flowing 
out of htf campaign coffers at a 
far faster clip. ] Ms. Granger 
spent $196,388 during the three- 
month period to Parmer's 
$84,062.

Others raising significant 
amounts of money are Republi
can Ron Paul, who is Jousting 
with Democrat Charles “ Lefty” 
Morris to capture the 14th Dis
trict stretching from south of 
Austin to the Gtilf of Mexico;

Republican Pete Sessions in 
Central Texas’ 5th District 
matchup against Democrat 
John Pouland; and Democrat 
Nick Lampson, who is taking on 
GOP ft^shman Rep. Steve Stock- 
man of Friendswood in coastal 
Texas’ 9th District.

Paul, who has a prodigious 
out-of-state fund-raising net
work, took In $294,723 for the 
quarter, spending $238,643. Mor
ris’ campaign didn’t provide its 
report.

Sessions raised $241,214 to 
Pouland’s $98,475; outspending 
him $91,405 to $30,798.

Lampson, the former Jeffer
son County tax assessor, took in 
$206,400 in his bid to unseat 
Stockman, spending $54,211. 
Stockman’s campaign didn’t 
provide its report.

Jud  ̂asked to void prison systeni’s VitaPro contract
HUmWILLB (AP) -  Like a 

bed drwm, the itete of TttM 
wlelme the VhaPiro controvemy 
WOUlfjMt |0«W9V. Now.

FonMr pHmm m e to r  Andy 
CoUhiHMiwid • five-yeer, $34 
mintmdoihar d n i to Itod Tbkm 

dmeelMib- 
of VltoPro

oiwwer-pro

duces the e^ lvalen t o f five 
pounds o f meet product

But prisoners didn’t like i t  
And the attorney genwral’s 
o n ce  says tt was a sweedieart 
dsal with a company that later 
hired Q)llins as a consultant 
aOsr he quit his Job as prison 
(Hrsctor.

The attorney gMiaral’s office

I N n E X T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

has asked a Judgd in Huntsville 
to void the contmct, making a 
trial unnecessary) State District 
Judge BUI McAdims is expected 
to rule by the enaaf September.

The state filed |ts motion for 
summary Judgment on July 9.

"We want the ^ t r a c t  to go 
away, but we’re not wUling to 
pay (VltaPro) to ^  away,” Carl

i
i

Reynolds, general counsel for 
the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice, said Tuesday.

Reynolds said he isn’t imply
ing that the Canadian firm did 
anything wrong in landing the 
contract to supply its meat sub
stitute to the Texas prison sys
tem.

grants, but people involved in 
those businesses are stiU 
encouraged to attend*the Enter- 
prize Challenge Workshops and 
take advantage of the opportuni
ty to get expert advice on devel
oping a business plan.

On Aug. 1, the Small Business 
Development Center from 
Amarillo, will conduct a one
time workshop at Howard Col
lege that entrants are encour
aged to attend. Following that 
workshop the Howard College 
BDC will conduct workshops o f 
its own to answer questions 
about the chaUenge and show 
entrants how to develop a busi
ness plan.

Toone added it is imp<Hiant 
that entrants attend one o f the 
orientation workshops. To 
obtain workshop information.

prospective entrants may call 
the Howurd C<Ulege BDC at 264- 
5144 or contact Pam Welch at 
Moore Development at 264-6032.

Brochures about the challenge 
have been distributed to local 
banks and to local CPA’s for 
those interested in picking one 
up accruing to Toone.

Three Judges from out of 
town, who are not affiliated 
with Moore Development or the 
Howard College BDC, will Judge 
the business plans submitted 
primarily on the basis o f the 
viability of the business as 
demonstrated in the business 
plan. The three Judges will be 
fi*om the Texas Department of 
Commerce in Austin; the Eco
nomic Development Department

Please see PROGRAM, page 2A

C o u n ty ’s re b a te  

fro m  sa le s  ta x e s  

d o w n  fo r  q u a rte r
HERALD Staff Report_________

Texas cities and counties 
recently received July sales tax 
rebates of $143 million ft-om the 
State Comptroller John Sharp’s 
office, a 6.7 percent increase 
compared to last year.

“ The fact that local sales tax 
refunds statewide have aver
aged 8.6 percent ahead o f the 
first seven months o f last year 
is an excellent indicator of the 
state’s continuing healthy eco
nomic climate,’’ Sharp said.

Texas cities received $130.3 
million in sales tax rebates fbr 
July, 7.7 percent above the $121 
million received last year. 
Counties received a total of 
$12.6 million, a decrease o f 2.8 
percent ftx>m the $13 million 
received last July.

Local counties also receive 
their share of the $143 million 
allocation with Howard County 
receiving a rebate of $248,950.71, 
a 12.39 percent decrease com
pared to 1995’s July rebate of 
$284,171.20.

Of Howard County’s rebate, 
the city of Big Spring received 
$243,275.18; Coahoma received 
$2,761.23; and Forsan received a 
rebate of $2,914.30. Coahoma’s 
total was a 20.67 percent 
increase compared to the same 
period last year.

Martin County, which 
Includes the city of Stanton, 
received a rebate of $7,187.78, a

32.77 percent increase compared 
to last July’s rebate of $5,413.39.

Mitchell County, including 
the cities of Colorado City, 
Loraine and Westbrook, 
received a rebate of $22,522.78, a 
28.80 percent decrease ftx>m last 
July’s rebate of $31,636.76.

Colorado City received 
$21,566.15 of the rebate; Loraine 
received $316.66; and Westbrook 
received $639.97.

Dawson County received m 
rebate of $60,920.16. Of that 
amount the city of Lamesa 
received $59, 487.68 and L os- 
Ybanez received $1,432.49.

Scurry County, which 
includes the city of Snyder, 
received a rebate of $105,950.70.

July’s sales tax rebates includ
ed taxes collected on May sales 
and reported to Sharp’s office in 
June by businesses filing 
ihonthly tax returns.

The city of Houston’s $16.9 
million was the largest rebate 
received, a 2.2 percent increase 
compared to July 1995.

Cities following Houston 
included Dallas, $12.3 million, a 
12.6 percent increase; San Anto
nio, $7.4 million, a 5.2 percent 
increase; Austin, $6 million, an 
8.8 percent increase; Fort 
Worth, $3.4 million, a 5.4 per
cent increase; and El I’aso, $2.88 
million, a 2.5 percent increase.

Twenty special purpose dis
tricts across the state received 
payments of $3.4 million.

Big Spring man charged 
with burglary in incident
HERALD staff Report

Don L. Brooks, 29, of 1712 E. 15th, has been charged with a first 
degree felony after he allegedly broke Into a man’s home early 
Wednesday morning.

Brooks is being charged with burglary o f a habitation with the 
intent to commit a felony. Reports indicate the suspect forced 
open the ftx>nt door o f a 22-year-old man at an apartment complex 
on Westover.

Big Spring Police Sgt. Victor Brake said, “This was an on-going 
domestic situation and the police had been called out to the scene 
before the suspect broke Into the home. This happened around 
1:20 this morning. ”

The two men are not related and Brooks rqx>rtadly had forced 
his way into the home to commit aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon. Brake said the weapon was a baseball bat. The victim 
was not hit and no one was injured.
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Cotton Growers board approves new operating budget
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Mamberx o f tha Plains Cotton 
Gfowtov Ine. botoS o f dlraotors 
Iwva ttnanlm owlj approvad a 
naw operating bucket ft>r the ^  
oottnii producer oAgmlatlon.

Tha PCO board iqqiivvad a 
budfal o f 1804.700 for Its 1996-97 

.w hldtM fM iJttly 1. 
iifldltton to approvinf a 

b u ^  ths PCG 
» k ^  through aSito

that included 
on tha Itohenced Dla-

tha Plains

Cotton Improvement Program.
The board also approv^ PCG 

President Jackie Bums as the 
organization’s reprssentatlve at 
tha upcoming National Cotton 
CouncU, Cottoi. Incorporated 
and Cotton Board caucus in 
August.

The organization elected new 
mambars to serve as tha 1996-97 
PCO axecutlva committaa. but 
how the 1996 ootton crop pro
duces and what aflbet toe uaw 7- 

IMeral Nim program will 
iva locally Nutoat PCG mam- 

bars are oonowhad about
The U.8. Dmmiaient o f A p i

culture has included a late 01- 
ing provision for producers who 
wme not able to sign up fbr tha 
new farm program by the July 
IX cut-off date. The new dead
line Is Aug. 1.

USD A Farm Service Agency 
personnel have Indicated that 
oorreepondenoa will be seoft to 
those producera who did uqt 
come in during toe toM al Ngu- 
op period, but this will bo the 
kwt ctoanca Air 
laudlords to enroll hi tha I 
year program. Aaoordlng to thu 
PCG. approrlnutoiy tS p a rce l 
o f tho cotton produoara In tha

High Plains region have 
enrolled In tha program.

Statlstlca show Just bow 
destructive the droapit and dry 
conditions have bupactod area 
ootton cropa. In 1996. produoara 
harvested 250,000 mors acras 
than they did In 19M and mads 
4t7JOO bales laaa. A e w ip

Plains

So Aw. 
o ffto a i

bale par acra to oidp 
spar acre.

tha I9ta cotton crop la 
disastrous start

I sag OOTTON,

LT '.* *
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Service for Pauline Baker. 63, 
Big Spring, is pending w ith 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel

She died Tuesday. July 16. 
1996, in a local hospltid.
Katie Smith

Service for Katie Smith, 63, 
Big Spring, is pending w ith 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& ChapeL

She died Tuesday, July 16, 
1996, at her residence.

Carla Dedmon
Service for Carla Dedmon. 2S, 

Big Spring. Is pending w ith 
NaiUey-Pickle 4  Welch Piuieral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, July 16, 
1996, in a Lubbock hospital

Correction
The date for voter registra

tion cu to ff for the Sept. 14 
school bond election was com
puted Incorrectly by the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District

The last date for voter regis
tration will be August IS.

Records
Tuesday’s high 96 
Tuesday’s low 76 
Average high 96 
Average low 71 
Record high 112 in 1969 
Record low 60 in 1935 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.29 
Month’s normal 0.95 
Year to date 4.62 
Normal for the year 9.71 
**Statistics not available

■ Nafcr-Pickie g Wdch
FU N E n A L HOM E

906 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx. (915) tS7-«S31

Carla Dednion, 25. died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS&SMffH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
2 4 d i* .

Diane Wash. 42. died 
Monday. Graveside Services 
were 10 AM Wednesday, 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Paulino Baker, 6S, died 

Tuesday. Services pending.
Katie Smith, 63, died 

Tuesday. Ssrvlces are
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S ervloe for N aney Leigh 
G raves D eW ltt. 48. H obbe, 
N J l. win be 10 e jn . Thursday. 
Ju ly 18. 1886, in  the F irst 
Baptist Church In Stanton with 
Duans M cdurs offlclatton.

hk tiw 
pared to

to Toone anirania 
should bs prs> 
tbs ftdEhrini

nalc b y '
mwOBBL

•Alcoholics AnonymoM , 816 
totU as, noon to 1 p.m . opon 
maaUng and 8 to 8 p.in.

S;
tlana: polsntlBl for

She was born on M arch 17, 
1847, in  P r a s ^  Isle. M aine. 
She was raised In Stanton and 
married Thonum B. DaWltt on 
Nov. 15. 196a, In Odaaaa. They 
moved firom Corpus Chrlstl to 
Hobbs, N.M. six months ago.

Survivors include bar hus
band: ’Thomas B. D sW ltt. 
H obbs. N .M .; a son : Shawn 
Leon DieWttt, Corpus Chiisti; a 
daughter: Stacie Lynn DeWitt, 
Corpus C h rist!; her m other: 
M axine Graves O’ D ell. 
Lubbock; her stepfather: 
Clayton O’Dcdl, L ubbo^; s  sto- 
ter: Becky Graves Frederick, 
Midland; and a nqphew.

M em orials may be made to 
H ospice o f  Lubbock; 4314 S. 
Loop 289; Lubbock, ’Texas; 79413 
or to the A m erican Cancer 
Society.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.
Pauline Baker

p in  indnd- 
Ing 10 percent owner’s equity; 
t3-ysar prolectloas; afliclent use 
o f gnnled fhnds; wMkleveloped 
product pititolypo, m aAetlng 
plan; prior expertm ce; and 
biowledge o f fadhty and equlp-

Bntrants In the Big Spring 
Bntsnirte Challenge must sub
mit a  buslnaas p ^  no more 
than 20 pagse long to the 
Howard CdUsge BDC by Sept 
16. AH plans w in be screened for 
tvutnpiienc^ with guidelines set 
by Moore dsfvdo^nent’s Busl- 
nees Retention and Expansion 
Committee. Entrants will make 
a presentation o f their plans 
b e l^ S e p t  30.

JudgM will evaluate the appU- 
cants and select the grant recip
ient or recipients by O ct 4.

Toone said results o f the chal- 
Isnge wUl be presented to Moore 
Development’s board o f direc
tors for jHmentation o f winners 
at Moore Devefopmenf s Annual 
Meeting this laiL

Winners o f the challenge may 
only psitlcU>ut9 once every 
three years and people who 
have fUed for business or per
sonal bankruptcy protection are 
not eligible to receive grant 
awards.

People who have been convict
ed o f a felony, or a Class A or B 
misdemeanor are also not eligi
ble to receive grant awards.

Rules o f the challmge also 
state entrants must have an 
acceptable credit rating and 
that relatives o f the Judges, 
Moore Development staff, 
Nfoore Development board, 
Howard CoUegs BDC staff or the 
Big Spring City Council are 
Ineligible to participate.

■ Springboard

IF  YOU H AVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRIN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nO N , CON
TACT G IN A G A R ZA ,
7881 ex t. 888. BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll - 
S pringboard Item s m ust be 
eubm ittod In w ritin g . M ail 
to: SpringbfMurd, B ig Spring 
H erald. P.O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, ’Texas 78720; bring It 
by the o ffice  at 710 S curry; 
or fox It to 284-7208.

’TODAY
•Line dance lessons are 

taught after lunch (12:45 p.m.) 
at the Senior Citizens Center. If 
you are interested call 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•Cub Scout Day Camp, 
Hughes Aquatics Base, Lake 
Colorado City. For more Infor
mation call Sandy Wallace at 
394-4310.

’THURSDAY
•(kx>d Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1200 Wright, has tree food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art claaaed, 0*.30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and <Hder.

•Al-Anon, • to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center email

•Cub Scout Day Camp. 
Hughaa Aquatics Baaa, Laka 
Ccdorado (Hty. For more tnfor 
matloB call Sandy WaUaoe at 
3064310.

SATURDAY
•Alcohcdics Anonymous. 615' 

Settks, open meetings at noon.
• p.m: and 1 ^  on.

•Natura w alk  and Sunsat 
Tales 8 to to p.m .. Big Spring 
SU te Park. CaU 263-4831 for 
more information.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Unit 806 w ill sponsor a bar- 
beque starting at noon. 
C a ^ ou ts avallaMa. The cost it 
$6 per plate. CaU 288-2064.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd FeUowshlp 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. ’Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes. 367-6811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical Center on fourth 
floor.

’TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p .m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way. a chem
ical dependmicy support group,
7 p.m .. Living Water Church, 
1008 BlrdweU Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group for 
D epression . 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics A ocnyttoas, 6:30 
pntti,F.St. M iry ’ s 'EplsCdpal' 
Chuflchi' *

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•’The Amwican Association of 
Retired P erson ’ s 55 
AUve/Mature Driving Course, 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m., including a one- 
how  lunch, Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson Road. Both sessions 
must be attended to receive a 
certifica te  w hich entitles 
enrollees to up to 10 percent 
reduction in auto Insurance 
prem ium s for each o f three 
years. One need not be a mem
ber o f the AARP to take the 
course but must be at least 50 
years o f age. ’Tuition is |8 and 
students are issued a helpful 
workbook to keep. Reservations 
for the two four-hour sessions 
are requested and can be made 
by calling March House, 268- 
9041.

In Brief

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
* to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 

Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Omtar cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:80 
p.m ., 2101 Lancaster. C ell 
Daltoo Lewis. 2888411.

•Reckley-Swords Chap. 878 
Vietnam Velarans o f Anssrica. 
7 P A ., 124 Jonaahoro Road.

•Bnoouragwe Support Group, 
6:80 p .m ., tha F irst
Prasbytwrlan Church, 7th and 
Runnals (antar through north 
door). B r ^  a covered dish for 
supper « id  the Senior Center’s 
Una Dancers eriU demonstrate 
a number o f line danoat. CaU 
8IM612 or 8064888.

•Cub Scout Day Camp.

’THE DISABLED 
AMERICAN VETERANS are 
having a rummage sale at the 
V.F.W . Hall on D river Road 
July 26 and 27. ’The times are 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m . D onations o f 
usable and saleable items are 
still needed. Call 263-1625 or 
267-7773 for pick up.

Hughaa Aquatlea Baaa, Laka 
Colorado (ilty. For more Infer

THE AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
Person’s 55 A livo/M ature 
Driving Course will be July 23 
and 24 flrom 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
including a one-hour lunch, 
M arcy H ouse. 2301 W asson 
Road. Both sessions must be 
attended to receive a certificate 
which entitles enrollees to up 
to 10 percent reduction In auto 
Insurance premiums for eacli 
o f throe years. One need not bo 
a mombtf o f Uia AARP to take 
the course but must be at least 
60 years o f age. Tuition Is |8 
and students art Issued a help
fu l w orkbook to koop. 
Reservations for the two four-

hour saaelons ai i raquaatad 
and can be modi b y  ca llin g  
MUrcy House. 166041.

Ig a ^ ie ^ :

THE RUN

’THE AMERICA 
AUXILIARY Uii

basponsor a 
Saturday July 2( 
noon. Canyouts 
COM Is $5 per p! 
2064.

li m.

U l
THE H EART 

TEXAS MUSE 
City, announces 
antique home d e «  ‘ 
21 at tha M ite 
Heritage Houae, 
St. C hina, qu ilt 
home furnishing 
d isplay in  con ju  i 
Railhead Trade 
town’s antique an( 

Hours o f opera 
a.m.-6 p.m. July 2 
July 21. For more 
call 7288285.

Is ll
IS

ANGELO STAT: 
UNIVERSITY will have 
Preview ASU 1996 orientation 
sessions fmr new si udents July 
2827 and Aug. 2-3. Ilie two-day 
program will acqui int new stu
dents and p aren s w ith the 
campus and progra iis.

FORMERBILL OOSSE’Tl, 
longtime Big Spri ig resident, 
has been diagnoied w ith a 
brain tum or. His >irthday is 
July 23 and a ll riends are 
encouraged to sent him a card 
to the hospital he ; i staying at: 
Cancer ’TreatmenI (^nter; c/o  
B ill G ossett; 2401 East 81st 
Street; ’Tulsa, Okla. 74137-4210.

THE H OW AR8 COUNTY 
YOUTH HORSEM IN CLUB U 
qxmsoring an opei breed horse 
show on July 27. Rt slstration is 
at 9 a.m. and the sk w  starts at 
10 a.m. The show vill be at the 
HCYHC Arena in Big Spring 
located o ff  the Carden City 
Highway (Hwy. 33)

THE 73RD 
Howard/Glasscock
Reunion Is Saturdi y, Aug. 3 in

ANNUAL 
Old Settlers

he Dorothythe East Room of 
Garrett Coliseum.

R egistration , I ba)*becue 
lunch and bingo V 111 be at the 
coliseum  in conjikiction with 
the second Big Spnng Antique 
Show. That nlg|t, the ()ld  
Settlers Dance wfll be at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center with the Pete Jenkins 
Band playing.

(^st for the lunckeon is $6 for 
persons between tge ages of 12 
and 65 and $3 for those under 
12 or over 65. Tickets to the 
dance are $5 per cbuple and $3 
per Individual.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
JONES VALLEY REUNION is 
scheduled for Aug. 31 from 9:30 
a.m . to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Community Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
into Reba Hicks Fortner, Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood; 76801- 
9333 and her phone number is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
di e no later than Aug. 13 and 
tha charge is |7.10 per person 
w ith lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or M abel Tim m ons 
Dickerson, 267-3154

THERE WILL EE A WOM
EN’S RE’TREAT sponsored by 
Wesley Methodist Church on 
Aug. 30 and 31. Tbsru w ill be a 
free meal served at 6:30 p.m. 
’The i otreat costs $10 and will 
feature Sharon Sandhop o f 
God’s Windows. For Informa
tion caU 2663326 or 2648734.

THE SANDS PAREN T- 
TEACH ER O rganisation 
Connell Is making a communl- 
ty-wlda cookbook. H ils J)rQ|aet 
will be dia mqjor foadransr for 
the com ing sch w l year. Tha 
money raised w ig ba used for 
coUsgs sebolarshijM to ba glvsn 
at graduation. If yon hava a 
favorite recipe for tha cook 
book, please send to: A llton  
Foster, RL 1. Box 78A;‘A d m iy : 
79718. ,

nmtkMi eaU Sandy Wallaoa at

•Friends o f  the L ibrary o f 
Howard «.Connty m eeting, 7 
p j i . .  the Rbnury. If yon are e 

bar o f  the W isnde o f  the
In becom

ing.’We ate about to start a 
fkud raising aCfor the 
Chlldien’o saatlon o f our new

eoutaet b e u e  LeMenr at 8S4- 
8484 o r  auy F rieu i o f  Ike

T e x a s  L o tte r y

N LEGION
t 608 wlU 

becue on 
etartlni

CASH 9t 1/3.18,24.30 
PICK 3; 3 .7 ,6

■ P o l ic e
ig e t

11m  
CaU 286

Tha B ig Spring P olice

OF WEST
Colorado 

exhibit o f 
Jnly 20aiKl 

County 
Chestnnt 

and other 
wiU be on 
ctlon  w ith 
D ays, the 

i^craftfoir.
w ill be 9 

dand 2-6 p.m. 
nftnmatlon.

Tna B ig 8prin_ 
Departmait riporiad the follow
ing Inckfonte during a 244iour 
period  ending 8 a.m . 
Wednesday:

• ANGELA DAWN W ILLS, 
38, o f 1811 Herding, wee arreetr 
ed on outstanding loca l war
rants.

• M AR SH A IL IZ A B R T H  
STU RDIVAN T. 87. o f  1800 
Harding, was orraatad' on  out
standing local warrants.

• CARL BUORNB NRWBU^ 
41, o f8604 Parkway, was arrsM- 
ed on outatandli^  loca l war
rants.

• PEDRO ROM ERO, 20. o f  
603 Douglas, was arrested on 
outstanding local and Howard 
County warrants.

CAREY WAYNE 
ALEXANDER, 40, o f  1800 
Jeffrey Rd., was arrested for no 
insurance.

• JOEL ALVAREZ. 80. o f  608 
1/2 W. Eighth, was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

• BOBBY RAY LAWSON. 26. 
no address given, was arrested 
for pubUc intoxlcatkm.

• JASON DEAN DANIEL, 19. 
o f A bilene, was arrested for 
public In toxication  and out
standing local warrants.

• RUSSELL LBB HBNRY, 18. 
o f Route 1 Box 504 Moore Rd., 
was arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated.

• ASSAULT BY THREA’TS 
in the 1600 block Lark.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 900 block o f Goliad, 1900 
block o f N. Highway 87 and 
4200 block of Muir.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING In the 1500 block  o f  W. 
Fourth.

• ’THEFTS in the 1100 block 
o f N. Lam esa, 1300 b lock  o f  
Stanford and 500 block o f  N. 
Bird w ell

• INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS A C n v m B S  in the 200 
blppk o f BmtOD. 16(|) b

LUtlMMartip Luther Klpg'B
block o f N. Gregg, i 06 bkick o f 
Gregg, 1300 block o f CoUege, 
4000 block o f W. Highway 80. 
4200 block o f Dixon, 1000 block 
Of Stadium , 3200 block  o f 
AveniM C, 500 block o f Main, 
200 block Of W. Fifth, 1000 block 
o f G oliad. 1500 b lock  o f E. 
Fourth and 1700 block  o f 
Johnson.
' • DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 3300 block o f 
W. Highway 80, 600 block  o f 
McEwen and 100 block o f N.W. 
Fq|urth

DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
D block othe 700 block o f W. Interstate 20 

and 3300 block o f W. Highway 
80.

• ASSAUL’TS in the 500 block 
o f Owens, 4100 block o f Muir. 
600 block  o f  State and 1500 
block o f Lincoln.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m . 
Wedneeday:

• LARRY DEAN SIMMONS. 
37. o f HC 81 Box 460A, pleaded 
guUty in district court to felony 
driving while Intoxicated. He 
wks sentenced to a Substance 
Abuse Felony Punishm ent 
Faculty, put on probation for 
six  years, fined $2,000 and 
ordarad to pay $124.50 in court 
costs.

KENNETH W ADE 
OAMEL, 82, o f 1807 1/2 Scurry.
plauded iptiity In district court 
to revoking his probation and
had bean on probation  for  
felony driving while Intoxlcat- 
ad. Ha was aantanced to one 
year In a Subatanca Abuse 
Felony Punishm ent Faculty, 
mit on probation for five yaara, 
hnad $500 and ordarad to pay

• RANDALL WAYNE CON- 
NRR, 82, o f  2611 Lanry, was 
tranaforrad'from the Big f  
Pottos Department after 
arraalad for aggravated 
aaaanlt o f  a ch ild . H o'w aa
rrisaaad on a $10,Q(M bond.

lOBiT DOG PROBLEM  on 
waiters Road.

• M INOR ACCIDENT on 
HOwardRoad. .

• L 0 0 8 B  L1VB8TOCK on 
West Robinson Road.

• DBAD C AT on Oak Road.

■ M a r k e t s
G et cotton fhtnras 72J0 cants a 
pound, down 80 points; Aug. 
crude o il 8112. down 28 poihlp; 
Cash hog sloudy at $1 higher M 
80 cents even: aBrnglitar staara 
steady at ^8 cmita even; July 
live hog fliturm 80.56, nip 80 
points; Ang. Ilva oattls flitniua 
67 J6, down 7 pointa. ohumt oaa
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Cotton
lA

than the 1906 crop. Fstlmatas o f 
up to one acres being
switched from cotton to alterna
tive crops are being made 

In 1996 the High Plains area 
planted 3,621,900 acraa o f cotton; 
harvaatad 8J74.900 o f thoao 
acres; averaged M8 pounda o f 
cotton par acre; and ylaUtd a 
total production o f tJUMJOU 
bales In 486poimd not weight 
balas o f cotton.
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Texas Briefs

V > » - - f i t  ,n-j

»ta 0 iw to th U P «i»-
Town k) otfif ̂ f9$ Itnd to
LSF0S8 (AP) — A s a mqr to MitlM 

, ctll oO dalt tr»
Snt iw  U ibn  Cowell dilayod Snid appcofal Tuoiter 

n ip t, tayiat it iwtit* to maho tw o owrything 6  liiaL 
hW on; about 80 mjlaa noHiuiaat of Amarillo, is afcnoat in the 

oantcr of Cray County. It once was the smallest county seat in 
Tsxas, bsibra loeinf the oourthouse to PanqM in 1988. I'l 

Mayor ILM. JOnas said the council decided to delay impInAen* 
o f Sto land gtvwaway promotion to "make sure‘that it is 

alUsgalaud se«rytid|i8 is above board" and “to make dpre there 
me np entonStomsols with anybody."

Ih e  counefi eapecls tolm kl a workshop and call fw  a special 
meeting lider this month or early August to vote on It

MaotHoow Tllton’o wife to name church as defendant
DALLAS (AP) — Can a preacher become so c<mtroUing that in 

the eye o f ̂  law, he and his church are one and the same?
The estranged wlfb o f the Rev. Robert Tilton thinks sou Leigh 

Valentine TW oa won a judge’s permission Tuesday to name the 
Word o f Faith World Outreach Center as a defendant in their 
dlvoroesuit

Therullng came on the second day o f a divw ce hearing in Dal
las involvh^ ownership o f the church’s ferm o- parsonage and 
other pi^P* iy  1** the north Dallas suburb where the Tiltons 
lived.

Tilton took tbs parsonage designation o ff the house in January 
after a ftdled reconciliation attmnpt. He says the church no 
lon p r has a parsonage. He’s.now  living on a $460,000 dollar 
yacht ^  Fort Lauderdale. Florida, and commuting to the church.

Mrs. Tilton, 89. accuses hm husband o f alcohol and physical 
abuse, as well as P u sln g  his position o f power at the church. 
She testified that he treats the church’s money and propoty as 
his own and was unfeithfUl to her.

(• .-I  •

Suspect arrested In Michigan students murder
DALLAS (AP) — A 23-year-old man is in an Oklahoma Jail 

awaiting extradition to Texas after his arrest in the slaying o f a 
Michigan State University student who was spending the sum
mer in DaOas.

Kano Jamal Stevenson was arrested Tuesday in Oklahtuna City 
on a charge o f first-degree murder in coimectlon with the death 
o f Nikki Marie Blatter, 22, an intern at Texas Instruments. Dal
las poUce said. The engineering arts student was found dead on 
Friday in her apartment bedroom in the Lake Highlands section 
o f ruNTtheast Dallas.

The Dallas County medical examiner’s office said Tuesday that 
Miss Blatter died o f strangulation and incised wounds on her 
neck.

Stevenarm knew Miss Blatter casually in Dallas and had left the 
city for (Htlidionm shortly after her murder, Dallas police said

First house OlCd under new conservation plan
AUSTIN (A ^  — A single-femily home lot overlooking Lake 

Austin is the first tract o f land approved for development under 
the Balcones Canyonlands Conservation Plan for erulangered 
qrecies.

The Balcones plan protects the lot's owners, a Waco physician 
and his wife who Intmid to move to Austin, against liability 
under the Endangered Species Act if the golden-chedced warbler 
is inadvertently encountered during or after construction 

In return, the couple paid a $1,500 fee and signed a contract 
agreeing not to clear vegetation when the warblers might be

ageUHttPb«tt»^sP| ‘ said

- If

DPS says licensees involved in 23 incidents
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texsiiis 

licensed to 'carry conceided 
handguns have been involved in 
28 r^m ted incidents, including 
two shooting deaths and two 
suicides, accmrdlng to the 
Department o f Public Safety.

Advocates the state’s con
cealed carry law say the statis
tics prove the predicted horror 
stories wrong.

"If you have fects, then the 
public can make accurate deci
sions,’ ’ Rep. Ray Allen, R-Grand 
Prairie, said after a hearing 
Tuesday before a House Public 
Safety subcommittee. Allen was 
a sponsor o f the concealed carry 
law. <

The panel is keeping tabs on 
the law, its impact and the way 
the DPS is handling enforce
ment o f the measure.

Nina Butts, president o f the 
board o f dirKtors for Texans 
against Gun Violence, said the 
group remains concerned.

“ Two people are dead, not 
counting the suicides," she said. 
"We would be against it even if 
there were no shMtings. We feel 
the importance of the lav is to 
promote the sale o f guns, and in 
a society that is already ridden 
with violence, we don’t need to 
be teaching the young people o f 
Texas that part o f being a 
grown-up is carrying a gun.” 

’Two permit holders have been 
charged in shooting deaths. One 
was cleared earlier this year. 
H ie other feces a charge of mur
der.

TH E LAW
—  Adults 21 or oMar can apply for a license to carry a concealed 

handgun N they area reeldenl of Texas for at least six months, have 
not been eonvtctod of any felonies, are not charged with any seri
ous mtodemeanors or felonlee, have not been convicted of serious 
mfedemeanors In the laat fivo years, irm not chemically dependent 
or of unsound mind and have not boon found to be delinquent In 
ehNd support payments.

—  Numerous pleoee. Including schools, election pdlfetj^plac**, 
oourts and government offices are off limits to concMied hand- 
guna.

—  Private businesses have the right to ban handguns, and any 
buelnsss that makes SI percent or more of Its money from alcohol 
aaloo la off Nmits.

—  Some government entitles have taken steps to ban concealed 
guns on their properties, as weN.

PERMITHOLOERS
—  As of Monday, there were 81,648 permitholders, 481 applica- 

tlofw denied and 9,208 appHcations pending.

PENDINQ ISSUES
—  Making dear where the guns can be banned.
—  Clarifying who can ban the guns.
—  Dealing with IfeblHty Issues facing employers and business 

owners If they ban concealed guns. One Idea would limit liability 
for business owners and employers who do not ban concealed 
guns and Impose strict liability on those who do.

L t CoL Dudley Thomas said 
in the 23 reported incidents, 15 
licensees hi^ been arrested and 
charged with a total o f 19 
crimes, including driving with 
a concealed gun while intoxicat
ed, carrying concealed guns in 
IHxrtiibitkl places and filing iUe- 
gal shots.

Licensees would have to be 
convicted before their permits 
could be revoked. Thomas said.

In the shooting deaths. Gor

don Reid Hale III, 42, o f Grand 
Prairie was cleared o f wrongdo
ing in March after shooting to 
death delivery driver Kenny 
Taval, 33.

The two men got into an argu
ment after Tavai’s side mirror 
grazed Hale’s pickup on a Dallas 
road on Feb. 21. A grand Jury 
found that Hale used justifiable 
force.

In the other death, auto repair 
shop owner Pete Nicholas

Kanakidis faces a charge of 
murder in the death of Afejan- 
dro Cruz Arroyo, 25.

According to the Houston 
Police Department, Arroyo 
drove two other men to 
Kanakidis’ repair shop in River 
Oaks on May 30. K an^ldis had 
fired one o f the men and report
edly planned to fire the other 
man that day.

Police said the two men beat 
up Kanakidis and ran ftt>m the 
shop. Kanakidis then got his 
ran from his truck and shot 
Arroyo, who was backing up his 
vehicle. Kanakidis told police 
he thought Arroyo was going to 
run over him.

No information was available 
about the two suicides. Thomas 
said both involved handguns.

Thomas said o f the arrests, 
one involved a Garland man 
who shot 40 rounds into a creek 
within the city limit. Allen said 
the licensee, who was not 
named, believed he was outside 
the city limits taking target 
practice.

Another incident involved a 
licensee who thought he was 
conducting legal target practice 
on public land but was actually 
trespassing on private property.

Law enforcement agencies 
have recorded 67 shots fired by 
concealed gun licensees in 
reported incidents.

"O f the 67 , 49 involved (two) 
people who thought they were 
in the woods target practicing,’’ 
AUen said.

Irvin: apologizes, now awaiting NFL’s decision
IRVING (AP^ -  Now Michael 

Irvin awaits judgment ftom the 
NFL.

While he gets away from foot
ball and training camp to reor
ganize his life, after apologizing 
for his part in a scandal involv
ing drugs and topless dancers, 
the Dallas Cowboys wide receiv
er has a decision by NFL com- 
missionm- Paul Tagliabue hang
ing over his head.

Sources say Irvin could be 
suspended for at least four 
games, costing him more than 
$400,000.

The NFL hasn’t said when 
I Tagliabtfe’s decision will come 
down but it wgs expected either

late this week or next week.
Irvin apologized Tuesday to 

everyone he knew, including 
his late fether, for his mistakes.

Agonizingly, he feced almost 
as many cameras and reporters 
as Cowboys owno* Jerry Jones 
did the night he fired Tom 
Landry. More than 30 mini
cams and 100 media members 
watched as Irvin talked without 
notes about his mistakes. There 
wme no questions.

"I hurt to the bone," Irvin 
said whUe members of his femi- 
ly including his mother. Pearl, 
and wife, Sandi; andihis tNo 
daughters looked ’  b n .'' Baby« 
Chelsea, still being bottle-fed.

provided the only light moment 
for her moist-eyed fether, who 
was interrupted several times 
by her jabbering.

It gave the grim Irvin his only 
chance to smile.

Irvin even apologized to his 
late fether, who died while he 
was a senior in high school.

“ I’m not the man my father 
was," Irvin said in a barely 
audible whisper.

“ There’s no getting around 
it," he said. “ I was wrong. I was 
wrong.’"

a judge sentenced him to four 
years’ probation and 800 hours 
of community service for his 
no-contest plea to a felony 
cocaine possession charge.

‘Td like to apologize to my 
fem ily,” Irvin said. “ I shall 
work on being a better fether. I 
shall work on being a better 
husband.’ ’

’The center o f a scandal involv
ing topless dancers, allegations 
of drug and sex parties and a 
murder-for-hire plot, Irvin said 
he will not report to Cowboys

’r^e star.recpjyer wa? 49 m in . .training camp when it opens 
uteg fete for hi* pnass xoiv T today, to Instead. teT
ferenewaLthe ODwboys’iVallBy^'.vsaia^ ne.mas going to Miami to 
Ranob headquarters haul* afbfr ;. be hfe wife and children.

A g r e e m e n t o n  ta x  re fo rm  

e o u ld  b e  h a r d  to  e o m e  b y
HARLINGEN (AP) — Mitch 

Thomas, Pat Komegay and 
Sharon Waite agree the time 
has come for property tax 
refbrm.

All three work in the agricul
ture business In South Ibxas 
and contend high property taxes 
have burdened their Ijvell- 
hooda. The problon Is, all three 
have's different opinion <m how 
the U1 structure should be 
chsfrgsd.

H ie situation presents a 
quandary fbr mmnbers o f the 
Citlaens’ Committee on Proper
ty 't e  RMlef, which h ^  its 
fourth public bearing Tuesday 
Injlarlhigan.

) committee was created by 
George W. Bush to gauge 

public opinion on property tax 
refbnn and take suggestions for 
funding alternatives for Texas

G o^ (

After public hearings in El 
Paso, Tyler, Corpus Christl and 
Ha^Hnifei. it seems dear that 
mdrt Itoums agree the property 
tag boMen should be reduced, 
they Jhst canTt agree on how.

"There’s oertidnly consensue 
that ibera’B a need to change the 
property tax systom ," said 
Ts^fes insurance Oommlsslonar 
Elton Bomar, chairman o f the 
ooounittoo. “But wo oeetainly
•reblCDlng to coma to any oon- 
DyOiDnPCPRIPDQDDAHDDQ

elusions until we go to 10 more 
cities."

’Ten more public hearings will 
be held across the state through 
the end of September. The com
mittee then will report its con
clusions to Bush and state law
makers, who could debate a new 
tax structure when they return 
to session in 1997.

Texas currently raises about 
$10 billion a year for public 
schools through local propnty 
taxes. Hie average tan rate la 
the state is $2.30 per $100 prop
erty value, with about three- 
fifths o f that levied by school 
districts.

The committee is exploring 
three options to  replace the 
school property tax, as well as 
the possibility o f a combination 
o f alternatives:

— Business activity tax — a 
business tax applying to 
markup with a dMuctlon tor

capital investment. Business 
activity is "the sum of all its 
internal costs, including profit," 
and would beiabout 40 percent 
o f a company’s gross receipts.

— Gross receipts tax — a busi
ness tax applying to the gross 
receipts on all business and 
investment income.

— Sales tax — making 
changes in the current 6.25 per
cent state sales tax, such as 
expanding it to items not now 
taxed.

About 90 people attended the 
Harlingen hearing, although not 
everyone testified. Of those who 
did, most did not state their sup
port fbr one alternative ovw  
another.

’ITiomas, a cattle rancher from 
Raymondville, was one o f the 
few who appeared knowledge
able about the proposed 
reforms.
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1996 Property Tax Rates in. Sands CISD

This notioe concerns. 1996 property tax rates for Sands _ school distria. It
presents information about three tax rates. Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the school district used 
to determme property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would imp>ose the same toul taxes 
as last year if you con^nre properties taxed in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest 
tax rate the school district can set before it must hold a roUtxack election In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by the ux base (the total value of taxable 
property) with adjustments as required by state law The rates are given per $100 of prop>errv value.

Last yaar's tax rata:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s debt taxes 
Last year’s total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

This yaar's affactiva tax rata:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

-t- This year’s adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new propeity)

-  This year’s effective tax rate 
X 1.03  ̂maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing

This yaar's rollbacfc rata:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes 

-t- This year’s adjusted tax base
-  This year’s local maintenance

and operating rate 
X Student enrollment adjustment
-  This year’s adjusted maintenance and

operating rate
* $0.06 cents -  this year’s maximum

operating rate
* This year’s debt rate

Rate to recoup loss certified by 
commisteoner of education

-  This year’s rollback rate

1,185,115
-0 -

1,185,115
8 2 ,3 0 2 ,15b.9A

1 .hU $100

1,174,259

84,800 ,120

1.38473/$100

1.42627/1100

1 , 1 7 4 ,2 5 9

84,800.120

..38473/5100
-0 -

1.38473/5100

1.46473/5100
-0 - ■/IIQQ.

-0 - /5100
1.46473/5100

For a school district uHtb additional rollback rate for  
pollution control insert the following lines 
A. AAftiiUwel finr nrJhainn rwitml $ - 0 -
M tww Mtito $ -0 -

\
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H ope Is m erefy (Ssappointmeht deferred^

•W. Burton BnkJry

Th« opinion axpioMod is that of tho Edterial Board ol the Big Spring H f- 
aid unloM olhonwiM notod. Olhor optnionc aro tttoM of the rospoctive 
( l̂umniat or writer.
CharleeC. WiMwne 
Publisher

John H. Walker
Managing Edtor

Our Views

B u s y  s u m m e r  t o
g e t  e v e n  b u s i e r
Back in the spring, we started publishing a fea

ture each Friday called “Weekend Ticket.” Its 
purpose was to keep people informed of the 
weekend activities in and around the community. Its 

secondary purpose was to put the proverbial sock in 
the mouths of those who are always bemoaning the 
fact "there’s nothing to do here.”

Thus far, we’ve listed an average of six events each 
weekend -- and those are of events we have publicized 
in the newspaper. We know, after the fact, that there 
have been other activities of which we were not 
informed.

But if you think it has been busy thus far, get ready 
for a fast couple of weeks!

This weekend Is the Junior Rodeo at the Rodeo Bowl, 
next weekend is the Comanche Warrior Triathlon and 
the following weekend are the boat races, the 73rd 
annual Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion, the 
second Big Spring Antique Show and the Forsan All- 
School Reunion -- just to name a few.

If you are more than a casual observer, we suggest 
you get involved. Call the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641 to volunteer your services.

Regardless of whether you are an observer, a partic
ipant or a volunteer, your efforts on behalf of the 
activities within this community help make them a 
success -  and Big Spring a better place to live!
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Famlty expresses thanks to  
VA s ta ff for care o f hved one

Editor's column over book 
banning was out o f line

To THE Editor:
My chlldrea and 1 want to 

express our deep appreciation 
to Dr. Lo and the nurses at the 
Big Spring Veteran’s Hospital 
during our loved one’s final 
days.

'The nurses spent many extra 
hours beyond their n o n ^  
duty and Dr. Lo did everything 
possible %o help ease the suffer
ing. They knew exactly what to 
do and how to .carry through 
the proper treatment for the 
lung disease.

Special thanks to all the 
nurses in ICU for the loving 
care, patience and medical 
needs for ArviU, as wellas 
given to the family.

Dr. Lo is an asset to this hos
pital and it would be a great 
loss to all if he was ever forced 
to leave.

We would appreciate your 
printing this information to 
show the citizens of this area 
the benefits o f having the 
Veteran’s Hospital here, dedi
cated nurses, and an outstand
ing doctor who performs not 
only medical knowledge, but 
also with a feeling o f apathy 
for his patients.

Barbara Maddvx 
Pam Laurbmcb 

David and Mike Maddux 
Pecos

Reader enjoyed Gospel Opry 
a t Comanche Amphitheatre
To THE Editor:

This is Just a note to thank 
all those who performed for the 
Lord last night (Friday, 7/12) at 
the amphitheatmr In Comimche 
Trail Park. ’Thmre was great 
talent and God used it in a 
mighty way.

This was the flrat time my 
wife and I had availed our
selves the privilege o f going to 
the Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
and we were thoroughly Udcen 
by the caliber o f  talent God 
had provided.

I must say that the number
of people in our community 
who did not take time to coma
hsar this puat gospel singing 
was a diaiqipointinent to my 

tfoandL
We woold like to sooourage 

all of you who lore gospel 
singiiig to oone oat to tho 
amphitheater.
1 Lu m >  Claxto si

Bmanmo

To THE Editor:
Your July 10 column blasting 

the Lindale, school board for 
removing 32 books h-om an 
advanced-placement English 
reading list was out of iine. I 
had read the Lindaie article in 
the Herald a few days before 
and briefly wondered what 
would be offensive about “The 
Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn,” ‘”rhe Scarlet Letter,” 
and other titles mentioned.
Then 1 thought that at least the 
Lindale parents are keeping in 
touch with what goes into their 
children’s minds!

As a seventh grade reading 
teacher, 1 see some reading 
material offered by book clubs 
that would not want to recom
mend to my students. Some of 
the books have supernatural, 
occult, ghost, or horror themes.

Maybe the parents in Lindale 
are denying ^ e ir  Juniors and 
seniors freedom of choice by 
being the “ mind patrol” and by 
almost Joining “Adolph Hitler’s 
minions.” Good for them! If 
more parents would become 
involved in their children’s 
education, achievement scores 
would increase, and discipline 
problems would decrease. This 
has been proved by several 
studies by reputable 
researchers.

Parents have a responsibility 
to monitor their children’s 
activities and to make some 
decisions for them. What child 
would “decide” to go to the 
dentist or to get up everyday at 
7 a.m. to attend classes?

If I were an interested but 
timid parent, sarcastic remarks 
like those in your column 
would make me hesitate to 
queetion my child’s teacher 
about areas o f concern.

I fM  that parents should be 
aware <^aU aspects o f their 
children’s education. We are 
fortunate to have a good school 
system in Big Spring, but in 
many districts students are 
being taught some ideas that 
might conflict severely with 
traditional flunlly values.

Go ahead and poke fUn at our 
govenunent leaders and pollti- 
elMis. Rake our criminal Jus- 
tiiia eystam over the coals. But 
tit’s rsallaa flud parents need 
tobeen um roged and not lafll- 
h i ^ I  »
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Idaho county takes serious approaeh to teen pregnancies
here’s no contesting the 
foct we have a teen preg
nancy problem In 

Howard County.
In 1994,

there were 
446 total 
births in 
Howard 
County.
Of that 
total, 85 
were to 
teen moth
ers (one to 
a girl user 
age 15), or 
19.1 per
cent.

Here, as

John H. 
Walker
Managing EdKor

in other communities, the dis
cussion centers around several 
issues;

• How to battle the tettipreg-'
foancy problem;'...... '

•J^at to do with pregnant 
teens:

• Keeping single-parent moth
ers in school;

• What to do with the new- 
boms/infants/toddlers, etc.;

• How to keep welfare costs 
under control.

There are other issues as 
weU, but those come to mind 
as I write this column.

Gem County, Idaho, located 
about 25 miles northwest of 
Boise, has come up with a 
solution o f sorts — pregnant 
teens are charged under a 1921 
Idaho law stating that “any 
unmarried person who sh£dl

have sex with an unmarried 
person of the opposite sex shall 
be found guilty of fornication.” 

At 83 pregnancies per 1,000 
popiilation. Gem County’s teen- 
pregnancy rate is consistently 
among the highest in the state 
of Idaho. Even with that, it 
still is Just three-fourths of the 
national average. Last year, 
teenagers accounted for 12 per
cent of all births last year.

According to G^m County 
prosecutor Douglas Varie, the 
old law is a strong tool to use 
in the war against teen preg
nancy and the accompanying 
social woes. i 

Varie told The Wall Street 
Journal, “The cost isn’t just in 
welfare. A male child of a sin
gle teen mother U three times 
more likely to go to jail as a 
child with twojj^ents.”

a hW^oizen teens 
have been aqcqscfl, *he,, „, 
law and most have pleaded 
guilty to the misdemeanor 
charge, which carries a maxi
mum penalty of six months in 
Jail and a $300 fine.

One of the teens, 15-year-old 
Amanda Smisek, claimed her 
innocence at her May trial.
The Judge disagreed, finding 
her guilty, sentenced her to 30 
days in Jail, suspended, plus 
parenting classes.

If Smisek stays in school and 
graduates and keeps her Job, 
her record will be wiped 

Varie is not Just targeting the 
teens, but the over-18 mede

foiends of the under-age girls 
— called “uncles” here in Big 
Spring.

Varie explained that “ ’The 
law says girls under the age o f 
18 can’t consent Otherwise, 
how would you have statutory 
rape? A 14-year-okl girl Just 
can’t say ‘well, I wanted to.’ ”

According to the Journal, the 
cases have created a minibiwm 
of youthful defendants at the 
courthouse.

One of the males, an 
unnamedl9-year-old, is up on 
his second charge of lewd and 
lascivious conduct. The young 
man pleased guilty to fathering 
the child of a 15-year-old but. 
denies the second involvement.

Another, 22-year-old Michael 
Hopkins, was also been 
c h v g ^  with lewd and la^y|- 
ous conduct after his 15-year- ' 
qld giflfi-iei>4.apoU^ for assis
tance through Medicaid.

Under the law, he could get a 
life sentence. If his sentence is 
lighter than that, he would, at 
the very least, be forced to reg
ister as a sex offender.

Michael’s mother, by the 
way, was pregnant with him 
when she was 17.

Does the program work? Who 
really knows ... and how will 
we know any program works 
until the teen pregnancy num
bers drop.

My Wife says there is enough 
of a stigma attached to a preg
nant teen without being hauled

into court.
I disagree.
When I was a sports writer 

in San Angelo, a sophomore at 
Lake View H i^  School played 
basketball until school officials 
became concerned for her 
health and that o f her baby. 
After the baby was bom, she 
returned to school as if  nothing 
had happened.

While practicing or playing a 
game, a manager held the 
baby. Teammates, schoolmates, 
fans, parents and school offi
cials all “ooohed” and “aaahed” 
over the infant.

All of those actions made 
what had happened to her OK.

By her senior year, the child 
was a toddler and was still 
around school activities... still 
being cared for by student 
nuumgers wrb^ hfr 
competed in athletic events.

There was a time wheiLpreg-... 
nant teens — along with the 
males that helped impregnate 
them — weren’t allowed to stay 
in school. In Greenville, Miss., 
they were allowed to grialuate 
during the summer... and they 
were even listed as “summer 
graduates” in the yearbook.

Until we stop making it “OK” 
for teens to have babies out-< -̂ . 
wedlock, the problem won’t go 
away.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters in 
response to this column may be 
sent in care o f this newspaper.)

G ivin g  u p  on  eq u a lity  b e fo re  d ie  law
By PAUL CRAIG ROBERTS 
Scripps Howard News Service

The Supreme Court’s July 1 
decision to let stand the Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals’ color
blind Hopwood decision, which 
struck down the University of 
Texas Law School’s unconstitu
tional racial quotas, has 
brought the liberal’s antipathy 
for equality before the law out 
of the woodwork.

Circuit Judge Jerry Smith’s 
ruling forbidding university 
admission privileges based on 
race shook the academic world. 
The ruling rejected “diversity” 
as an excuse for racial privi
lege and authorized punitive 
damage awards for white vic
tims of reverse discrimination.

Carl Cohen summarized 
Hopwood’s significance in the 
June issue of Commentary: 
“ Today, diversity remains the 
shield of legitimacy for out
right fovoritism, the talisman 
with which instituthmalized 
preference by race has been 
justified without (until 
H(q>wood) apparent fear of con

stitutional attack.”
Equality before the law, once 

a liberal icon, is no longer val
ued by liberals. Columnist 
Anthony Lewis condemned 
Hopwood’s colorblind reading 
of the Constitution’s Equal 
Protection Clause as “ puritan 
absolutism.” Howard 
University law professor Frank 
H. Wu dismissetd equal stand
ing before the law as an 
abstraction. Theodore Shaw of 
the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund criticized the “ radical 
view” of colorblind legal deci
sions.

Liberals would like to limit 
Hopwood to the Fifth Circuit — 
Texas, Mississippi and 
Louisiana — while keeping the  ̂
rest of the country ensconced 
in racial quotas, ft the 
Republican Congress had 
courage or sense, it would 
respond to the national disdain 
fn* quotas by enacting 
Hopwood as a federal statute. 
Instead, the GOP deceives the 
public Xtf drafting anti-quota 
bills that it refuses to bring to 
avote. '

House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich has backed away 
from his promise to pass the 
Dole-Canady bill, which would 
prohibit quotas in the federal 
government. Gingrich now 
prefers a more limited 
approach that would keep 
“ g ^ ” quotas.

Even Republican presidential 
candidate Bob Dole is backing 
away (Tom his own stand 
against quotas. The popular 
California Civil Rights 
initiative, a referendum on the 
state baUot in November, is 
modeled after the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. The CCRI would 
prohibit race and gender quo
tas in state and local govern
ment and in public education.
In some polls as many as two- 
thirds o f (^ fo m ia  voters 
favor CCRI, but in his recent (' 
visits to the state, Mr. Dole 
refused to renew his previous 
endorsement

Counting on Republican 
duplicity, others are using gut
ter tactics to discredit CCRI in 
OTdsr to perpetuate racial quo-, 
tas. Bdltortal cartoons (kqilct

CCRI supporters as arsonists 
who bum black churches, and 
Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., 
isactively claiming that CCRI 
is designed to harm women’s 
rli^ts.

It used to be that equality 
undm* law was the heart a i^  
soul o f liberal society. ’Today 
the emphasis is on achieving 
equal group outemnes, not 
equal oppmtunity fbr individu
als. Race and gender quotas are 
the tools that are being used to 
reconstruct a society.

In the United States, a mqjor 
revolution has occurred. 
Citizens with equal legal rights 
have been replaced by groups 
whose rights are assl^ed on 
the basis o f race and gmider 
status. It is a sign o f ttie revo
lution’s thoroughnees that the 
political class is unable to 
articulate the basic principle o f 
equality before the law in oppo- 
sltion to quota prtvlligBS.

Unlaas the popular sentiment 
against quotes can be translat
ed Into pifollc poUnr, flw doao- 
oratte precept ofssV-if-rulswill
be lost also.
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With election nearing, 
House votes to forgo 
giving itself pay raise

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the election less than four 
monttis away, the House over
whelmingly approved a fTesh- 
man-^pomored measunr deny
ing a pay raise In 1997 to law- 
mak«rs, judges and senior 
Clinton adnslnlstratlon ofll- 
dals.

Ignoring the counsel o f 
Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Bob Llvingstam, R- 
La., and other senior members, 
laglslators cast a bipartisan, 
362-67, vote Tuesday night 
adding the pay fineeze to broad
er spimdlng legislation expect
ed to pass the House today.

“ We’re going to pass this 
amendment so everyone can go 
home and beat their chest and 
say, T was against raising my 
pay,’ ’ ’ said Rep. Strniy Hoyer, 
D-Md., a 16-year veteran o f 
Congress.

‘"n iis is just pandering to 
base instincts,’’ said Rep. Sher
wood Bodilert, R-N.Y., serving 
his 14th year in the House.

’The measure by freshmen 
Reps. Jack Metcalf, R-Wash., 
’T b^ Tiahrt, R-Kan., and Bill 
Luther, D-Mlnn., would deny a 
r o u ^ y  $3,000 pay raise to 
rank-and-fUe members, leaving 
their salary at $133,600 for the 
fifth consecutive year.

Also affected are federal 
judges and top Clinton admin
istration officials, including 
Vice President A1 Gore and the 
Cabinet. Other federal workers 
would receive a 2.3 percent 
raise.

The pay freeze was added to 
a bill providing $11 billion in 
flacal 1997 for the Internal Rev

enue Service, ’Treasury Depart
ment, White House aiid other 
govemmmit agencies. Once 
passed by the House, the 
broader legislation, one o f 13 
regular spending bills, would 
have to be reconciled with a 
yet-to-be-wiitten Senate ver
sion.

In pushing to a lopsided vic
tory, the freshmen brushed 
aside the arguments o f senior 
membcHTS who contended that 
freezing congressional pay 
would eventually drive the 
non-wealthy fttan Congress.

“ We’re leaving the House to 
people who either were bom  
with a sUver spoon in their 
m outh... or couldn’t get bettmr 
jobs in the first place,”  said 
Rep. Jerry Lewis, R-Csiif., an 
18-year veteran.

He criticized GOP leaders for 
allowing the amendment to 
come before the House.

" ’The members need ftrom 
time to time to be protected 
fttmi themselves,”  he said.

But Metcalf argued that law
makers and other senior offi
cials should be denied raises at 
least until they balance the 
budget. He contended his mea
sure would save $47 million 
over five years.

“ We all know there are 
unique financial demands on 
members o f Congress (to main
tain two homes) ... but many 
American families have to 
make do with for less,”  he 
said.

Judiciary Committee Chair
man Henry Hyde, R-DL, and 
others made a plea to exempt 
federal Judges from the mea
sure, but Metcalf refosed.

Report shows U.8. drifting on foreign policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  W an

ing o f a post-Cold W w drift in 
U.S. fbrelgn poHey, a non-parti
san report recommends focus
ing on five “ vital”  interests 
ranging from avoiding nuclear 
attack to preventing the emer
gence o f a hostile power in 
Eunqpe or Asia. .

Likening toe end o f the Cold 
War wito the ocmclusion o f the 
two earlier World Wars, the 
r ^ r t  warns that today’s parti
san split between the White 
House and Congress “ now 
approaches open warfhre.”

“ The confrialon, crosecurrents 
and ca«H>hony about America’s 
role in the world todw  is strik
ingly reminiscent o f m o earlier 
experimioes in this century: the 
years after 1918 and those after 
1945,”  the report said.

Dnsdted by a coalition o f think 
tanks, imivwslties and Republi
can and Democratic lawmakers, 
the report was to be released 
today. A copy was provided to 
The A ssociate Preu on Tues

day.
Ths report by the Commission 

on America’s National Interests 
criticizes implicitly, though not 
by name, both the Bush and 
Clinton administrations.

“ We have seen five years o f ad 
hoc fits and starts” in foreign 
policy. “ If it continues, this 
drift will threaten our values, 
our fortunes and indeed our 
lives,”  the report said.

’The report was produced 
under the auspices o f the Nixon 
Center for Peace and Freedom, 
toe Rand Corp., and Harvard’s 
Center for Science and Intema- 
tional Affairs. Commission 
members included former Clin
ton administration adviser 
David Gergen, former Bush 
administration national securi
ty adviser Brent Scowcroft, and 
Sens. John McCain, R-Ariz., 
Bob Graham, D-Fia., and Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga.

The report identifies five "car
dinal challenges” for the next 
president in foreign policy:

—Coping with China.
—Preventing the loss o f c<m- 

trol o f weapons of mass destruc
tion.

—Maintaining sound partner
ships with Japan and the Euro
pean allies.

—Avoiding a collapse o f Rus
sia.

—Maintaining the U.S. world 
leadership position.

It also divides U.S. interests 
into a range o f categories from 
“ vital”  to “ secondary.”  ’The 

' assessments don’t always match 
those o f the Clinton administra
tion.

For exampie, in the wake o f 
the terrorist attack lastjnonth 
on U.S. troops in Saudi Arabia, 
senior administration and con- 
gressionad officials said the 
United States has a “ vital”  
interest in maintaining the firee 
flow of oil from the Persian 
Gulf.

That goal is not explicitly list
ed among the commission’s five

vital interaets. Instead, toa oom- 
miasion lists the prevention o f a 
regional hegemony in important 
localities such as the Persian 
Gulf as an “ extremely impor
tant”  but not vital intereet. 
Among the vital interests listed 
in the report is preventing 
"catastrophic collapse o f mxjor 
global systems” such as trade, 
finance and energy. . ^

Most o f the vital or extremely 
important interests iisted in the 
report revolve around prevmit- 
ing or suppressing undesirable 
events such as nuclear, chemi
cal or biological attack, terror
ism, the rise of hostile powers, 
massive and uncontrolled immi
gration to the United States.

’The report rates “just impor
tant”  the goal o f promoting plu
ralism, fr-eedom and democracy 
in strategically important 
states. Enlarging democracy in 
less important states is rated a 
secondary goal.

Compromise reached on new pesticide bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

pesticide bm that propcxients 
said would end an unworkable 
strict and outdated law while 
guaranteeing special protection 
for infonts and children was 
nearing approval in a House 
committee.

’The new mommitum for a pes
ticide bm followed a bipartisan 
agreemmt ’Tuesday that joined 
form-state lawmakers wanting 
to ease regulations and those 
wanting stricter controls.

’Hie agreement paved the way 
for action as soon as today in 
the House Commerce Commit
tee.

The bm would create a single, 
health-based standard for regu
lating all pesticides in foods, 
ending the current system that 
has different standards for raw 
and processed foods. It also

A  nickel fo r  your thoughts: 
A re pennies w orth the hassle?

WASHlNG’rON ( / ^  - -  First, 
thev toiBsis' with thb dollar^ tty- 
in gtoH ^  Americans to use an 
o v e r s i^  quarter. Then they 
start printing $100 bills that 
look like play money. And now 
they talk about doing away with 
toe penny.

Benjamin Franklin would 
have been appalled. “ A nickel 
saved is a nickel earned?” 
Would your loved one murmur, 
“ A dime (br^ ou r thoughts?” 
Ihere has w a i a U.S. penny 
since 1792 and it hasn’t gone the 
way o f its mates in Australia 
and New Zealand.

"Future o f the Penny” was the 
subject o f a hearing Tuesday 
called by Rep. Michael Castle, 
R-DeL Sure, he denied that he 
wanted to do away with the 
penny, but you could tell he did
n’t mean it.

"We have no legislation in 
hand and no present intention 
o f offering any on this subject,” 
insisted Castle, chairman o f 
House Banking domestic and 
international monetary policy 
subcommittee.

But two minutes later he 
drqiiped the other penny loafer, 
“ ’n ie time wm come (whmi) it 
wm no longer make practical or 
econmnic smise to continue pro
ducing a coin that does not cir
culate and whose costs out
w a lk  its benefits.”

Harris Poll 
shows large 
Clinton lead

NSW YORK (AP) -  Another 
pidl I* out showii^ President 
Clinton with a large lead over 
likely Republican challenger 
Bob Dole.

Ototon led by 22 percentage, 
ptdttte, 63-81 peremt, among 

voters tn a Harris

In crS d lb le /(^  Congress also 
r^ lace “ Onb a penny, two a 
penny, hot ’bfbss buns. If you 
have no daughters, give them to 
your sons’7

Castle, of course, is the man 
who last week intr^uced a bm 
calling for no fewer than 50 new 
designs for the quarter, com
memorating each o f the states.

Amoricans love pennies. They 
hoard so many o f them.

In the past 30 years, the Gen
eral Accounting Office’s J. 
William Gadsby testified, the 
U.S. Mint put 288 bUUon pen
nies into circulation and it esti
mates that only 132 billion are 
in use.

What happened to the rest? 
Well, they are in jars and sacks, 
they’ve been made into bas 
re li^  bracelets picturing the 
Golden Gate Bridge. They hang 
from ears, rest in loafers, get 
flattened on railroad tracks, are 
thrown into fbuntalns, end up 
in frise boxes and roll down 
grates.

The penny’s status has foUen 
so low, stores leave than out in 
help-yourself boxes. Does any
body bend down to pick up a 
p«m y anymore?

“ We checked whether there 
was any validity to the point 
being raised toat it protably 
costs more than a penny to 
make a penny/’ said Gadsby.

Not so. It costs 0.8 cents, 
counting transportation and 
other overhead such as costs of 
retirement for employees in 
civil service, the GAO calculat
ed.

Four surveys between 1990 
and 1996 indicated the nuitority 
o f the public either supported 
retaining the penny or believing 
the penny was useftil.

Asked her opinion, Eleanor 
Brookes o f Silver Spring, Md., 
said: “ I like them. It always 
makes me feel I’m getting a bar
gain when something is 98 cents 
instead being rounded off to a 
dollar.”

Said speech and hearing 
pathologist Janice Heller Bass: 
"O f course they would round 
out prices to a higher sum. 
What would happen to these 
wonderfril sale p^ces, $12.98, 
$7.99, $5.46? That’s supposed to 
make you think you paying less 
than you are actually paying.

‘The hearing attracted mostly 
lobbyists. “ Americans for Com
mon Cents” and the American 
Zinc Association were repre
sented. ’The lattM’’s interest is 
undmrstandable: a penny, the 
copper o f old, b  97.5 percent 
zinc.

Only Castle and two other 
congressmen showed up tor the 
hearing.

H o i i K  t d i n i  

D o c t o r . ' ^ . . .  

w i f h  H r a l t l i }  

C o i n i i  ( l i n i ) s .

rsglttarad
Ibfirelees

In 8 Harris PiMl a mmith ago, 
.CUnton Isd by 17 points among

sBggcxrt for a tiilnHwrty bid by 
Rosa Pterot at 16 psraant and for 
Rlehard Lamm, the fbrmsr Col
orado gtnrstpor, at 6 psrcsnt 
rterat siMi Lamm sra vytag for 
toa ’ nomination o f Psrof s 
M bna Party.

The nattonwlds poll was oon- 
dueted by telsphons Ju^ 9-1$ 
saMOg 1,006 adulis. indndlng 
n i

For seventeen years, Big Spring 
has counted on Iby Reddy, M.D. for 
fon service oitfaopedk care.

Now he IS jĉ ned by his son, 
IVaveen Reddy, M.D. Dre. Reddy 
are respected suigeons available 
24 hours a day in Big Sfxing for 
emergency or diagnostic treatment 
requiring surgery or p^ubifitation.

• StaU<jfUte<irt faeUitits
• Total jo in t replacem ent 

surgery
• Arthroscopic surgery
• R ekabiiitative and post 

surgical care
• Sports m edicine

For an appointment call
2 6 7 -1 6 0 7
CaliesTSOSSjbrsmergendet
g tk om a ia y .

1700 West FJii: 700

would define the standard so as 
to prevent it from being weak
ened.

’Though it says regulators 
should consider health effects 
without weighing the economic 
benefits of crops, the bill would 
let that standard be weakened 
in some cases.

Moreover, the bill would force 
regulators to weigh the special 
risks of cancer, nervous system 
damage and other harm caused 
by exposure of children and 
infants to pesticides, incorporat 
ing specific recommendations 
made in 1993 by the National 
Academy of Sciences.

It also would require the gov
ernment to weigh the risk of 
breast cancer and reproductive 
harm in women.

The bill would repeal 1958 leg 
islation known as the Delaney

clause that bans any amount of 
cancer-causing residues in pro
cessed foods, such as raisins or 
ketchup, if the residues concen
trate higher than in raw foods.

Some levels of cancer-causing 
ingredients au*e allowed in raw 
foods such as apples and toma
toes.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency had been faced with 
banning pesticide uses on raw 
produce in order to carry out 
the zero-tolerance bans on pro
cessed foods. Environmentalists 
and others sued and won when 
E P A  tried in 1988 to work 
around the standard, which was 
created when the ability to 
detect cancer-causing ingredi
ents was limited.

Scientists can now detect 
residues in amount! far lower 
than what is permitted.

T H E
Bargain

Bin
AM/FM Caaaette Stereo 

Startiiig at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Tables 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
C O M P A N I E S

1611 S. CHECKS

MO DOWM PAYMENT LAYAWAY - H en 's  hew  It w eeks:
• Put anything you wont in layaway with ZIRO down payment
• NO limits; NO restrictions

any amount • even sale merchandise • even clearance merchandise
• NO payment until August 10th
• Just 25% of the total for your 1st payment August 10th
• Take up to 120 days to pay for your layaway. (Each month you poy just 25%)
• No down payment layoway is like FREI CRIDIT with NO INTkRlST!

KIDS 1/2 PRICE SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK KIDS’ DEPARTMENT ON SALE 

Buy 1 Kid's item at reg. price and get the

2nd reg. price item at 1/2 Price
2nd item must be of equal or lesser value. Excludes Der^im Jeans and Shoris.

Sole frket CWectiw Through Sunday, July 21, 1994.
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U .S. en vo y  saj^  N A TO  b a ck s e ffo rt to  u n seat * * r **

B IU »A D I . Yi^Mlnrlft (AP)

tec o f NATO** ftNT his aJMioii. 
U A  envoy Richard BidteoQka
mat with the moat powan 
man te the Balteam today te i
attempt tojmeeet the Boanlan

dlpRaoohe .was aent to the 
•wgk>a by, ftweidant Clteton, 
aho is aafer to sea Boanten 
larb leodar Radovan Karadsk. 
ahb.ltes been charged with war 
:rteMs during Bomte’s S>-yaar 
war, removed from ofBca.

Holbrooka mat today with Ser- 
Man President Slobodan Mllose- 
vie, the re^on’s moat powerful 
poUtklah.

ifUoaepIc has abandoned 
Karadzic, his former ally. In an 
efibrt to placate the internation
al community. Ife is the only 
regional leader strong enough to 
have Karadzic arrested and 
delivered to the U.N. war 
crimes tribunal 

But the Serbian president 
seems ugllkiMy to act because 
he fears a backlash by national-

‘ ^Bts in Serbia — as well as the 
damaging testimmiy Kmradzlc 
could deUver about Milosevic’s 

’ role in the Bosnian war.
Fof now, the International 

community seems ready to set
tle for Karadzic’s removal frmn 
political office. The Bosnian 
peace accord, drafted in Dayton. 
Ohio, bans war crimes suspects 
from political office.
'**Oiv goal is to implement 

completely and fully the Dayton 
agreement,”  Hollarooke said as 
he arrived at the Belgrade air-

ptal ’ ’Bosnian SeHn m e not In 
coaggdianee.'*

Berause Milosevic signed the' 
acemd on behalf o f  the Bosnian 
Serbs. ” we want;to talk wtOi 
President Milosevic about what 
can be done to keep die peace 
process moving.”  he said.

Holbrooke, an tevestment 
banker who served az U.S. 
envoy last year and into early 
this year, returned to public life 
at the request o f Clinton and the 
State Department aftm* efforts to 
sideline Karadzic stalled. He

began his Balkan tour on Tues-' 
day with a trip to Sarajevo.
’ Befoke leavlig Sarajevo todayr 

he said thht ” we got the ftiU
badting of NAft)”  for efforts to 
endF’wsrloua non-ai non-oompUanoe by 
the Bonaian Serbs.”

He would not say whether 
HATQ had c h a fe d  its. stance- 
on capturing war crimes susr 
pacts — NATO officials have 
said troops wilj detain suspects 
they come across but will not 
search them out 

Holbrooke also redhsed to

a ssu re s  J o rd a n  o n  p e a c e
•reL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  

Alter Benjamin Netanyahu’s 
first m eeti^  with an Arab lead
er stece becoming prime minis
ter o f Israel his counterpart 
came away feeling reassured.

” I sense that there is a sincere 
commitment from Prime Minis
ter Netanyahu when it comes to 
making peace,”  Jordanian 
Prime Minister Abdul-Karlm 
Kabariti told reporters after a la
bour talk Tuesday with the new 
Israeli leader.

Kabariti said Netanyahu 
pledged to honor agreements 
with the Palestinians and pur
sue peace with his neighbors.

The unezpected late-night 
meeting came amid a flurry o f 
dipkmiatic activity two days 
before Netanyahu’s planned 
visit to Egypt for talks with 
President Hosni Mubarak.

Earlier Tuesday in Cairo, 
Mubarak and Kabariti met am>- 
arately with Syrian Foreign 
Minister Farouk Sharaa — sug
gesting Egyptlan-Jordanlan 
mediation efforts to restart 
Israel’s stalled peace talks with 
Syria.

Netanyahu said Israel and 
Jordan agreed that Mubarak 
haz “ an important role, not only

7 sense that there is a sincere 
commitment from  Prime Minister 
Netanyahu when it com es to mak
ing peace, ’

Ahdul-Karim Kabariti 
Jordanian Prime Minister

Arabia, put together the Arab 
world’s first summit in siz 
years to forge a united Arab 
stand toward Netanyahu’s gov
ernment.

The summit’s message was 
clear: political and trade rela
tions with the Arab world will 
be tied to progress in the peace 
talks; and the land-fmr-peace for
mula Is not negotiable.

te leading the Arab world, but 
also in seeking to cement and 
broaden the circle of peace.” 

Netanyahu’s election has 
raised concern among Israel’s 
Arab peace partners that his 
hard-line policies could stop the 
Middle E^t peace process. Arab 
leadors say Netanyahu’s stated 
opposition to trading land for 
peace was unacceptable.

But Kabariti said Netanyahu 
assured him Israel “ will respect 
the (Israel-PLO) agreement and 
that the Israeli government is 
sincere and willing to ftilflU the 
agreements that were signed, 
and I think that this is fair 
enou^  for the time being.” 

“ We both feel that we are com
mitted to the agreements signed

by Israel and Jordan, the agree
ments (with) the Palestinians, 
the Egyptians, and we hope that 
others will follow very soon.”

The two leaders would not say 
whether Kabariti brought a 
message ftx>m Syria.

Egypt broke ranks with the 
rest of the Arab world in 1979 
when it signed the first Arab 
peace treaty with Israel. Since 
then, however, relations have 
remained somewhat cool.

Egypt is now leading the cam
paign to slow normalizing ties 
with the Jewish state. Israel, it 
says, must come to terms with 
all its Arab neighbors, includ
ing Syria.

Last month, Mubarak, with 
backing from Syria and Saudi

Jordan signed its own peace 
treaty with Israel in 1994, and 
has taken a wait-and see atti
tude toward Netanyahu.

Netanyahu said- l̂iis Jordanian 
visitor had “ many Important 
things to say” and thanked him 
for his insights on the peace 
process. He did not elaborate on 
what was discussed in the meet
ing.

The Palestinians are con
cerned by Netanyahu’s state
ments that he would only meet 
with Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat if he believed it was 
vital, and by his reftis^ so far to 
commit to withdrawing Israeli 
troops from the West Bank city 
of Hebron as stipulated in the 
Israel-PLO agreements.

Northern Ireland’s politicians fire abuse after riots
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — After a week o f rtote. 
Northern Ireland’s polarized 
politicians returned to peace 
talks Tuesday and spent the day 
daktoiteeittg each dther ae Uars;» 
UHr-M«eke»s. *killeM' 
ocrites.

Mostly, they avoided each 
other and talked to the press.

The British, widi their own 
bad blood to settle with the Irish 
government, called it a success 
that no one-walked out

Irish Foreign Minister Dick 
Spring, who sharply criticized 
British and police (b e te ls  last 
week. ‘ arrived to meet Sir 
Pditrick Mayhew, the British 
minister responsible for govern
ing Northern Ireland.

Peace talks began June 10 on 
finding a way to govern North
ern Ireland that balances the 
Protestant determination that 
the province remain linked to 
Britain with the desires of 
Catholics who want stronger 
ties to the Irish Republic.

The talks had stalled from the 
beginning because many Protes
tant politicians oppose former 
U S. Sen George MltcheU as 
chairman.

Mitchell said he was con
vinced progress stlD is poMible.

“ An end to the talks could 
condemn the people of Northern 
Ireland to a renewal of 
widespread sectarian violence,”  
he said in a statement Isauad 
Jointly with co-chairmen Gen. 
John de Chastelain o f Canada 
and former Finnish Prime Min
ister Harri Holkerl

”Thsrs was a dear oonaensua 
(among the partlcipanta) to con- 
tinua with tee taOu and to do ao 
with a sense o f urgency and 
Increased determination,”  the 
mediators said.

La.st week’s widespread vio

lence. capped by a car bomb 
that wrecked a rural hotel, 
threatened to end the process 
before it was even begun. Each 
side said its No. 1 item was to 
chsUenge the other side’s right 
evoi to be at the-same table.'i^'' 
'Much o f  the recrimination 

centered on te e ' rOIe David 
Trimble, heed of the pro-British 
Ulster Unionist Party, played in 
the unrest.

Trimble is a member of the 
Orange Order, a powerful 
Protestant ftatemal group that 
launched protests and demon
strations after police blocked a 
march through a Catholic 
neighborhood in Portadown, 25 
miles southwest of Belfast.

’Trimble was a highly visible 
presence at the barricades 
around Drumcree Church, 
where the march was stopped. 
Frustrated marchers threatened 
police by name, and Orangemen 
blocked streets and roads 
throughout Northern Ireland.

When police backed down 
Thursday and forced the march 
through. Catholic fUry spilled 
into the streets.

John Alderdice, leader of the 
Alliance party, which draws 
Protestant and Catholic voters, 
said Trimble’s party bore much 
of the blame for the past week’s 
fear and bloodshed.

” It does appear that the Ulster 
Uniontot Party wants to kid 
themselves that they were call
ing on people to break the law, 
and yet at tee same time it was
n’t really breaking the law,” 
Alderdice said.

Much of Tuesday's hostile 
ezchanges focused, on a pledge 
that Mltchdl had* each party 
leader make soon after tee talks 
began — that they would pursue 
"ezcluslYely peaceful and demo-

Catholics, the Irish govern 
ment and some Protestants said 
Trimble was a hypocrite for 
refusing to negotiate with a for
mer IRA prisoner who led 
protests against the march, 
while openly meeting with a 
reputed gunman on the Protes
tant side.

Trimble admitted meeting 
Billy Wright, dubbed "King 
Rat” by some tabloids, but only 
to plead that Wright and his 
"loysdlst” allies not break their 
cease-fire.

“ Was It irresponsible to say 
that?” Trimble asked.

Seamus Mallon, deputy leader 
of the Social Dmocratic and 
Labor Party, which represents 
most Catholics, said he found It 
“quite incredible” that Trimble 
should consult "someone who is 
responsible for so many deaths, 
whose hand has destroyed so 
many femilles in the north of 
Ireland, and who has made it 
perfectly clear he is opposed to

the whole process of peace and 
to any cease-fires.”

Trimble’s party colleague, 
Ken Maginnis, said his boss 
“ has never promoted violence, 
he has never Jillle^.anypii^''—' 
which is  niore than can be said 
for certain other party leaders.”

I')

By that, Magiryiis meant lead
ers of the IRA-allied Sinn Fein 
party — which has been barred 
from the talks because the Irish 
Republican Army broke its 17- 
month cease-fire — and two 
small “ loyalist” parties which 
represent proBritish paramili
tary groups from poor Protes
tant areas.

Robert McCartney, one of 
Northern Ireland’s top lawyers 
and leader of his own United 
Kingdom Unionist Party, said 
Trimble’s “questionable” Judg
ment had undermined argu
ments for refusing to talk to 
Sinn Fein.
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•MIWORKGUMMNTEEO 
•24 HOUR SERVICE 
•LOTS OF REFERENCES 
•FREE ESTIMATES

'Stevtog the Pammian Basin Since 1987’
• LOCALLY OWm A OPOMTEO
• N0IIC8T A OCP0IOMNLE
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PASTA DINNER
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•$8.00 for adults 
•16.00 12 YEARS AND UNDER 
•LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
•HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

•6:00 p.m.
•DORA ROBERTS 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

•TO HELP PROMOTE
•BEER A SOFT DRINKS HEALTH IN BIG SPRING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
THE BIG SPRING AREA
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♦ The first pizzerias in the United 

States opened In New York City in 
^1805.

♦ More children’s books have been 
published during the 1900s than in aN 
the previous centuries combined.
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Orgiulizations seeking recipes 
for coniiniinity-wide cookbooks
By KELUE JONES

Do you Itta to cook and ciw 
ata now codpas? How about oolr 
laeUUf oookbooksT If so, than 
look no fOrthar than tha 
Northsids Community Cantor's 
Community Cookbook.

Organlsars ara eurrantly 
saaklng raclpas tor tha book 
from Big Spring and Howard 
County roMdants. Tha profits 
from tha sala o f tha bodes will 
bonaflt tha community center 
and its many projects. The can
ter provides financial and 
social services to neighbor
hoods o f Big Spring's north 
side to an aftort to davalop stn- 
bla, fiscally Indapandmit and

socially responsible tSmlly 
units, accordlttg to Christine 
Brodman, board member.

All recipes must be written 
on an official radpe collection 
form. You can send two to 
threa of your tovoiites and they 
must be received by Aug. 10. 
Brockman said the cookbooks 
will than go on sale In early 
December, just i|i time for 
Christmas gift giving. 
Brockman estimated the cost of 
toe bodts to be between 110 and 
$15 each.

Recipe forms may be picked 
up three locations: First 
Christian Church, Oil Odiad; 
Blum's Jewelers. Big Spring 

. Mall; and the Big ^^ring Area 
Chamber of Conunaroe, 215 W. 
Third.

Individuals, organizations 
and businesses may also adver
tise in the cookbook by pur
chasing to ll page, half page, 
one-thiid page and one-quarter 
page ads at rates ranging from 
$100 to $20. Contact Brockman 
at First Christian Church for 
more information.

MeanwhUe. the Sands Parent- 
Teacher Organization Council 
is m.ut'ng a com munity-wide 
cookbook . The project is a 
m ajor fund ra iser for the 
upcom ing sch ool year. The 
money wiU be used for college 
scholarships to be distributed 
at the 1997 graduation cere
monies.

If you have a fhvorite recipe, 
send to; Alison Foster. Route 1 
Box 7 ^  Ackerly; 79713.

MARTIN COUNTY REUNION GAMES

Throwing on hie knees, David Butter tosses his flying diM toward the tire target during the 
games section of tha Martto County Oid Settiers ReunicIon Saturday morning.

Listen to what others are saying
Ws aU do It I wouU bst that 

yon have dons it at least ones 
today. That is talk when you 
should have been listening. 
How many times have you 
hang up the telephone and not 

been able 
to recall 
what the 
conversa
tion was 
r e a l l y  
a b o u t ?  
Have you 
interrupt
ed som e 
one else’ s 
story to 
tell a bet
ter story 
a b o u t  
yourself?

&dsnsion Agsnl

If you find that you are a little 
more prone to talk when you 
Niould be UsSsning tend on.
'As human beings we ars born

to communicate with each 
other. Our ability to use lan
guage enables us to send mes
sages to others, to ctmvey our 
ideas and wishes to tha people 
around us. In addition to e e ^  
tog meseages, we expect others 
to understand and act upon our 
messages in an appropriate 
manner. In Ibmilies. communi
cation is the tool we use to han
dle disagreements, to make 
decisions, and to v 'i up rules. It 
plays a key role l.i drawing 
fiunlly monbers closer together 
or In pushing them apart.

Communication is the 
process of sending and receiv
ing messages, or encbanglng 
information. It requires two or 
more individuals and it may be 
verbal (an exchange of woids) 
or nonverbal (including body 
language, expressions, tone of 
voice).  ̂ i

Although the elements of

communication are relatively 
simple, putting it into practice 
is much m ore d ifficu lt. 
Research suggest that commu
nication can be Improved if one 
gives feedback, establishes eye 
contact, and is generous with 
praise. Saying what you feel 
and think about som ething 
which bothers you. rather than 
attacking the other person for 
it. contributes to sound commu
nication. Some common mis
takes made in communication 
include interrupting, arguing 
over the facts, blam ing each 
other, attacking personalities, 
making the other person feel 
guilty, and smding mixed mes
sages saying one thing while 
your facial expressions or ges
tures say the opposite.

Good communication is large
ly a matter o f good listening, 
but good listening takes consid
erable sk ill We often think we

are hearing the other person, 
when in actuality we are n ot

It is important to remember 
that the goal o f effective com
munication is not agreement, 
but understanding. You have 
communicated well if you have 
heard and been hear. 
Understanding is different from 
being believed or agreed with, 
but it is essential to communi
cation, and communication is 
•:.ssential to working our con
victs or disagreement.

To sum it ail up, good com
munication means that we lis
ten to what others say, we send 
a clear m essage in what we 
say. We respect what others 
say, and if we don’t agree, we 
are able to listen when we need 
to listen, talk when we need to 
talk and come to a solution or 
decision on which both parties 
can agree.

I N  T H E
BAG

American workers are going home again
i

SortQNi^HowardNM

Working couplaa may ba lead
ing toa trend of tha growing 
number o f people who are 
abandoning tto traditional cor
porate life for ttM work style of 
eartler days the home office.

■Couples
Reasons vary as to why work

ing from borne is so attractive 
to dual-income earners. But the 
moat often cited is that working 
from home allows the work-at- 
home spouse to be more avail- 
atoe to small children. In actu- 
altty, this Is an illusion.

Working from the house does 
allow parents to be more avail
able to children. But it puts a 
heavy burden on the w orkv. It 
Is Impossible to talk on the 
phone or to conedntrate on 
detail work wito small children 
undarfooL

Children Inevitably have 
some mgjor naed, or gM Into a 
squabble with each other, the 
minute the telephone rings. 
Customers and potential 
cUents. even thoee who have 
children o f their own, are put 
offby thepmt^Clon that you 
are only half Hstsning to thekr 
needs or conoane.

Poeused ooncsntratinn Is also

ly being Interrupted. That's 
why most businesses ars still 
rainctant to allow their employ
ees to telecommute. Another 
reason for employer hesitancy 
Is that managers want their 
employers there when they 
want to talk with them, call a 
spontaneous meeting or when 
they perceive a customer crisis. 
Having some employees at the 
job site while others are at var
ious locations takes a greater 
planning effort fbr managers.

Still, working finom home can 
Work. It just takes commitmoit 
and detailed planning on the 
part o f the worker and the man-

If you want to telecommute, 
do your homework. Look into 
companies where the arrange
ment has worked. Study how 
they communicated with each 
other. How do managers handle 
on-site employee resontuMnt, 
“Why cant I work from home, 
too." How do they manage staff 
meetings or getting work back 
and forth?

Once you have gathered perti- 
nsnt tolbrmation. dont just go 
in and dump the wtode mess on 
your manager's desk. AnalyM 
tha information and summartos 
your rocommandations into a 
“pros and cons" list What ate 
the aitvaniagss of allowtog an 
employee to work from home? 
What are ttM dtaadvantagas? Be

Then figure out how you can 
overcom e the disadvantages.

as well as additional paperwork 
for your boss.

Having some employees at the job 
site while others are at various 
locations takes a greater planning 

effort for managers. Still, working from 
home can work.
O eete and suggest alternatives 
to these challenges. Compile all 
o f your data, along with a one- 
page summary of the pros and 
cons with your suggestions. Put 
the summary on top.

Now you are ready to present 
your proposal to your manager. 
Schedule a meeting with your 
boss to discuss your request. 
You will need at least one hour. 
Your goal is to be able to dis
cuss whole proposal before 
your manager puts it away in 
the pDeof “ ttiliigs to read when 
Ihavemaretime.“

SugigMt ttiat thttps is nothing 
to lost by giving the idea a 
homo trial iff one to three 
months. Don't overreact if your 
managar says. “ no." 
Remambar, the organization 
has poBelaa and procedures it 
has followed for years. The 
rnnuwr Is not to business to 
ghra you what you srant. If It 
does allow the trial. It will 
causa extra work on the 
amployass udw operate on ails

If you get your trial run. give 
it everything you have. 1 urn in 
perfect work. Always bt avail
able by phone, fax or modem. 
Get an answering machine or 
subscribe to the telephone com
pany’s message line service. 
Never pick up the phone while 
a child is crying. Care for the 
child and then call the party 
back within five minutes.

If your boss gets the impres
sion that you are not available, 
not producing quality woik or 
are sloughing off, you will have 
flunked the trial. And should 
have.

For a frve copy of “ 10 Tips fbr 
Balancing Work 4  F am ily", 
sand a self-addressed e n v e l^  
with postage to: “ He Works/She 
W orks. 720 Turkey Oak, 
Nmdes, FL. 33963.

Jatm Carttr, PH.D., and Jtm 
Ctarfer, PH.D., art a dual-carter 
eouplt, m anagtm tnt contul- 
tants. They speciaUat in helping 
people balance work and/amify.

Sciipps Howard Nows Sorvico

From the Steel Packaging 
Council, which promotes food 
that comes in cans, a free pack 
o f 10 recipe cards featuring 
canned foods at their best The 
packet includes a variety, from 
Pineapple Cranberry Salsa to a 
Pumpkin Cheesecake.

For a free copy, send your 
name and address to: Canned 
Food Recipes, Steel Packaging 
C ouncil. P.O. Box 991, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 15230^1.

o o o

For tea lovers, a catalog fea
turing 80 specialty teas, iced 
tea accessories and baked 
goods to eat with tea. For a free 
copy o f the catalog, from Stash 
Tea, call 800-800-TEAS.

•••

’Tips from Land O'Lakes SoTi 
cooking with kids: •• •> « •>» r-

• Choose a tim e when you 
don’t have to rush.

• Include kids when you plan 
the meal and do the shopping. 
Show children pictures of foods 
from cookbooks or magazines 
to help them choose recipes.

• Teach children where ingre
dients come from and how the 
cooking process works.

• Let older kids take turns 
being “ head c h e f  while you 
act as assistant

• Don’ t expect a cu linary 
masterpiece and be prepared 
for spills.

• Let the child be the first to 
taste the finished product

Cook’s Illustrated is offw ing 
a free paniphlet with recom 
m endations on buying good 
kitchen equipment. ’The maga
zine tested 12 commonly used 
kitchen item s, including 
knives, blenders, toasters, and 
bread m achines, and it 
describes the results. You get a 
tria l issue o f the m agazine 
along with the pamphlet. To 
order, call toll-free 800-764-7882.

•••
A survey by the Calorie 

Control Council finds 61 per
cent o f  Am ericans say they 
need to lose weight and 38 per
cent o f those say they need to 
lose 10 poimds or more.

But, having learned from  
experioice, fewer are dieting — 
24 percent in 1996 com pared 
with 37 percent a decade ago. 
Instead most people are cutting 
down on high fat foods and 
sugar (95 percent), using 
reducecLfat foods (93 percent) 
and exercising (88 percent).

Diet soft drinks are the most 
popular low -calorie product. 
slttvped-dowwvby’62 percent o f • 
those who count calories.

•••
E xercise tip from  the 

National Wheat Council: “ You 
don’t need to be an Olympian 
to enjoy the benefits o f exer
cise. Medical research shows 
even 30 minutes o f moderate 
activity a day can make a dif
ference. Crunched for time? 
Squeeze in 10 minutes o f activi
ty three times throughout the 
day.”

After exercising, refbel “ with 
a bagel and a glass o f juice or a 
bowl o f cereal and a banana. 
These high-carb com bos w ill 
pump up your energy level — 
without the fat.”

Interesting salsas to 
brighten summer tables
Scrlppt Howard Nvw S fvica

Cooks and chefs all over the 
country are com bining frniits 
and vegetables, herbs, citrus 
juices and vinegars in zesty sal
sas and relishes.

Low in fet, high in color and 
with interesting textures, sal
sas have become a subcategory 
in New American food.

The salsa craze is In high 
gear this summer with fTesh 
produce at prime quality. All 
the chopping takes awhile, but 
it’s frm to work with novelties 
— slightly sticky tomatUlos; 
crisp jicam as; leafy, pungent 
cilantro.

Feel free to create a salsa 
with anything frxMn avocados to

cantaloupe, peaches to cactus 
paddles, but these recipes can 
serve as inspiration. They’re 
from a great little book called 
“ Good Gifts From the Home — 
Salsas, Chutneys 4  Relishes” 
by Linda Ferrari.

HA WAHAN SALSA 
1 cup fin ely  d iced  fresh 

pineapple
1/2 cup finely diced kiwi 
1/2 cup finely diced lychee 

nuts
1 green bell pepper, finely 

diced
1/4 cup minced red onion 
1 red jalapeno, minced 
1/3 cup shredded frresh 

coconut (or rinse and drain 
packaged sweetened coconut)
Please see SALSAS. page A8

T i r s  T k i m a VOR \ O l R  hf OKMATl O^ T m  L\si  W ord

to I
totaNMghk

eat la stalking

V rdfalBOt

Rwe twballlgstlons
Pisaaad FassiNhood Is now uflwlng kaa tubal Iga- 

tions and hsa vwac$oif$8a for s i alQdBIs women and 
man. C a l for an appokfenent at 2648251. Urnksd

OM Ssttlen Reunion Aug. 3
Tha 7fed annual ItewsKFOtasscorlr Old Setdsrs 

Rsanian la frahadoy. Amq. $ in 6w East Room of the 
Deroiiy Qenet Cotoeum.

Raghaalon. a beibeeue lunch and bingo w l be at 
tha ootoaum in oonjunction wMh tha seeond Big 
Spilng Andqua Show. ThM nighL tha Old Settlers 
Oianea wM ba at the Dora Roberts Community 
Oantarwih tha Pita Janitos Band playing

Antique exMbit this weekend
Iha  Heart of Waal Texas Museum, Colorado Cto. 

announoaa an exhibit of antique home decor 
Saturday and Sunday at tha Mitchell County 
MafSege House, Cheetnul St. China, quills and 
ofeer home hanishtr ?s wH be on dHr^ay in eonkmo- 
don wfeh Ratoaaii Trade Days, ',»• town's antique 
and craft fair.

Hours of operation wM be 9 a.m.-8 p.m. J i%  20 
and 2-6 p.m. July 81. For more Mormadon. cal 728- 
8885.

Blood pressure checks
Tha RS>^ Veiuntaara at Malone A Hogan CNnie 

w8 be doing free bleed praasura checks horn 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m andhom8lo4p.m.

Nothing ia so lovely ae 
Spring...long and lovely and 
lush.

— Qerard Manley Hopkins

In neture there Is nothing 
meianchoqf.

— Samuai Taylor Ootarklge

Democracy is measured net by 
Ns loaders doing eatraordlnery 
things, but Ns cidzons doing 
ordinary thii.gs extraordktardy

->lahn Oaidnar

Our major obNgadon la not to 
I for aoiudona. 

l$€durard R. Munow
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

r

MONDAY.
•Al-A-T«en. 7:S0 p .m ., 615

<V^miiBf Mtat k J i.. M  p.ai..
St. M u y 't  ItolM opal Church, 
10th muA O ofU d. Open to a ll

R ecom ing.* For more Infbmaa- 
tlon plaase call 915-685-1S66. 
TUESDAY

•Bncouragers Suppcat Group 
(flomierly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and th ird ' 
Tussdairs each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings asa at a 
local restaurant. Third Tuesday 
m eetings are at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth

•TG ^ Chib (Take o ff pound 
sen sib ly), w elgh-in  5:30 to 6 
p.m., Canlags Iim, 501W. I7th, 
m eeting starts at 6 p.m . Call 
263-13« or 363^638.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group fbr survivors o f 
p h y s ica l/e m o tio n a l/se x u a l 
and/or q>iritual abuse. Call 263- 
5160 or 863-2241 fbr dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•idcohoUcs Anonymous. 615 
SeMas, noon open meeting.

•Survivors o f  S u icide w ill 
meet on June 17,1996,7:30 p.m. 
at M em orial H ospital and 
M edical Center in M idland. 
The speaker will be Jim Trice, 
M.ED, LCDC, w ho w ill be 
speaking on “ Tools for

and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a
loca l restaurant. For m ore 
information call 396-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
D iseases, 6:30 p.m . second 
Tuesday o f  each  m onth, 
Canterbury South. Public Invit^ 
ed. Qall Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f  a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building,

Continued from page A7 
1/4 cup minced macadamia 

nuts or chopped almopds
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
2 tablespoons passion (l*uit 

liqueur
Yield: 3-1/2 cups 
Prep time: 30 minutes 
Standing: 15 minutes 
Mix all Ingredients, tossing 

lightly. Let the salsa sit at 
room temperature 15 minutes 
for flavors to blend. Serve with 
grilled fish or chicken or ham. 
Good with deep-fried wontons 
studied with shrimp.

Variations: Substitute one 
banana sprinkled with lime 
ju ice  for the lycheenuts, i f  
desired. Or use seedless grapes 
instead o f canned lychees. Also, 

rum may be used instead of 
passion fruit liqueur; you may 
substitute toast^ sesame seeds 
for nuts and add a teaspoon 
sesame oil instead of a table
spoon vegetable oil.

JIC A M A  AND CHILE 
SALSA

1 medium jicam a, peeled, 
diced

1 large Anaheim chUi. s«;ed- 
e d .d ic^

1 red jalapeno, seeded, 
minced

2 tomatoes, seeded, diced
1 yellow bell pepper, diced 
1 cup diced Persian melon 
4 figs, peeled, chopped
3 s lic^  gredn onions 
1 garlic clove, minced
1 tablespoon fresh lemon 

thyme
1/4 cup rice vinegar 
1 tablespoon walnut oil

2 tablespoons tequila 
Salt, pepper 
Yield: 3 cups 
Prep time: 30 minutes 
In a bowl, combine the jica

ma, chilies, tomatoes, pepper, 
melon, figs, onions, garlic and 
lemon thyme (or 1/2 teaspoon 
dried thyme plus lemon zest). 
Whisk together the vinegar, oil 
and tequila; toss with the jica
ma mixture, adding salt and 
pepper to taste. May be served 
im m ediately with anything 
crispy: deep-fried chicken, fish, 
shrimp or vegetables.

CACTUS SALSA
1 large Anaheim chile pepper, 

diced
2 small jalapenos, seeded, 

minced
1/2 pound cactus leaves, nee

dles and quills removed 
2 tomatillos, papery husks 

lemoved, diced 
2 green onions, diced 
2 garlic cloves, minced 
1/4 cup chopped cilantro 
1/4 cup frozen limeade con

centrate or orange juice con
centrate

1/4 teaspoon each salt, pepper 
Yield: 2-1/2 cups 
Prep time: 30 minutes 
Prepare the peppers and 

transfer them to a bowl. Put 
the cactus into boiling water 
for 1 minute and plunge into 
cold water. Drain and dice. Add 
to the peppers. Add the tomatil
los. onions, garlic and cilantro; 
toss together. Mix in as much 
of the undiluted limeade as you 
like and season with salt and 
pepper to taste.

Spice up vegetables
with some easy sauces
Scrippt Howard News St v Ic* Now for those one minute

When it takes only one 
minute to make a sauce, why 
serve vegetables with the same 
old dab o f butter and sprin
kling of salt and pepper.

That’s right. One minute. 
That’s all the time it takes to 
microwave an Herbed Butter, 
Mustard Sour Cream Sauce or 
Sweet and Sour Apricot Sauce. 
If you have a lot o f time — say 
three minutes — you can 
microwave a hoUandaise.

These saucea work equally 
w ell on frozen vegetables or 
vegetables fresh from the gar
den. Both cooked, o f course.

Frozen vegetables have zap
ping d irections right on the 
package. For fresh vegetables, 
allow six to seven minutes o f 
microwaving time on high per 
pound. Be sparing w ith the 
water. The water that clings to 
the vegetables after washing is 
usually enough. If you like 
your vegetable soft, aM  anoth
er tableapoon or two o f water 
and increase the microwaving 
time a mtaiuts or so.

For even cook in g , cut the 
vegetables into uniform  size 
p ieces. Don’ t salt. Put the 
cleaned vegetables right on the 
serving dish if it’s microwave 
safe. Cover with waxed paper 
or plastic wrap.

Set the oven for h a lf the 
m icrowaving tissa. Whan the 
buzzer goes off. turn the dish 
or stir the vagstablss, and reset 
the m lerow ava to fin ish . 
Remove i d  let stssid, covarsd, 
five mtasnlss per pow ^  o f vag- 
atablas. W hile the vagatablas

ir itif Tigrrstihi m m  s lltili 
too e lisp  after the ita n d ln i 
pariofl* lap  thagi to t  another,,

sauces:
MUSTARD SOUR CREAM 

SAUCE
1/4 cup dairy sour cream
1 tsp. chopped green onions 

or chives
2 tsp. Dijon mustard
1/4 tsp. each seasoned pepper 

or lemon-pepper and prepared 
horseradi^.

Combine all Ingredients in 
microwave-safe container. 
Cover with waxed paper and. 
m icrowave at medium or 50 
percent power for one minute, 
or until heated. Makes about 
1/3 cup. Serve with 1 1/2 cups 
cooked green beans, asparagus, 
broccoli, carrots or mixed veg
etables. Serves 3.

SWEET AND SOUR APRI
COT SAUCE 

1/4 cup apricot preserves 
1 T. EACH orange juice and 

vinegar
1 tsp. soy sauce 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
Combine all ingredients in 

m icrowave safe container. 
Cover with waxed paper and 
m icrowave at medium or 50 
percent, one minute or until' 
heaited. Makes about 1/3 cup.

Spoon over 11/ 2 cups hot 
cooked carrots or a 10-ounce 
package o f  frozen carrots, 
cooked.

HERDED BUTTER FOR 
VEGETABLES 

1/4 cup each frozen chopped 
onions Mid butter 

1T. lemon Juice 
1 tsp. dried basil, crushed 

' Drwh pm>par 
Combine onions and buffer in 

m icrow ave safe container. 
M icrowave^ '' covered with 
waxed p i ^ r ,  at h igh , One 
hilnuta. Add remaining tegre- 
dlents. Mahee about 1/4 ceg.

Spoon over I  1/2 cups firozen 
ootMced oarrots or caumlowor.

i’W
First Baptist Church. 706 West 
Maircy. E nter*by sontheaet 
door. CaU 267-2789.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, inoest. rape, dale irape, 
any other crim e o f indecency. 
3 :4 i p.m . -n C all Rime
C risis /v lcttm  Servicsia. 863- 
3312. . f  %

n a e u th a fo i
each month it  8
Oom d.6liB.

January, February. M arch!

7 pja. by the mpoffily moeaiii •s

•Diabetes summit group,
ly-of each nioaith. 7ond Tuesday-

p jn .. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom. • 

•Cancer s u fH ^  group, first 
Tuesday o f  each m onth, 7*8 
p.m.. VA Medical Center rooia 
213. Call Beveily Rice, 263*7361 
ext 7077. ' It .-" , i

•“The Most Excelbuit Way” 
drug and alcohol subm it group 
meets Tuesdays .at 7 p .m .. 
Cornerstone B ^ k store , 1909 
Gregg. Call 263-8168 or 267-7047 
from  8:30 a.m . un til 5 p .m ., 
aftmr 5 p:m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. ' 

•Family E ducation and 
Support, sponsored hy Howard 

.County Mental Health Center,

•Samaritan 
Center o f W est'
Dr. Ronald Mi(
LCDC. LMFT.
Indlvkhial and
seling, . A ttenf___  _______
Disorder and c b ^ ld h l

A [ ^  and May, Cerebral Palsy «  
d g ^ t t a « .  Midland.

dill<

for 
every 

Dora 
Third

denop-, ayallabligifer 
the F irst C hrifgian 
Appointments flpr cc 
services are mad|
800-32IM144.

•Support 
D epression ^
Tuesday at 7 
Roberts Rehi^ 
and Lancaster.
WEDNESDAY 

•Gamblers .A n oi^m ou s. 7 
p .m ., St. Stephen’ s C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2638880. •

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group, 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape C risis/V ictim  Services, 
26383}2.

h i| h iy ' lur

an d_____
Oouns^Vng _

•Sa)vitloii
':tion  gl^i 
P*’ ermian
Couurll ofetA lee^.
Abussji? pm ., * ‘  ‘ 
buildlM.8ttAr]

•BMterhl w 
group, A30 p.m.
267-3«8. I ‘•-;v - t -

•AisohoUfif Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon wen meeting.

•A.D.DA.P.’r. non-profit cup- 
port and kjaming organ Imt Ion 
about attMitimi dMicit dtsordwr.

, buttdina; ____________
< •Grier Siqpoirt related to 
ri dsath ^  %  kived one.' CallJ 
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Katie Clark at 882*5822 mr 
N ational O staoporosu  
Foundation at 202-223-2226. 
FRIDAY^ ;  . ■

263-3312. .
•Turning PoIfiTA.A., 6-9:80 

p.m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church, loth and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, nooq^open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SA’TURDAY

learning disorders and dyalex* 
iai Meets second Thursday o f

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m ., 10 p.m. 
open meetings. 615 Settles.

Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.*7 p.m 
Sun. 1*6
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HERALD Mall RapoM

Big R irla i datmad tno state 
titlat Tnasday at tha Unitad 
Girta Softball Aasndafkm state 
tournament In Odessa.

The D lv. IV  a ll-stars w on 
thatar third straight state title 
w ith a T-5 v ic to ry  over 
Andrews, while Big Spring held 
on to takaad-S win in the Div. 
n  title gsme.

Big ^ r in g  narrowly missed 
sw eeping a ll fou r d iv ision s; 
Lovington took an 6-6 victory 
in the D iv. I ll cham pionship 
gam e, w h ile B ig Spring 
drooped a S-1 d ecis ion  to 
Lovington in  the D iv. I title 
game.

In the Div. IV championship 
game. Big Spring bu ilt a 7-0 
lead fo  the fifth  inning, then 
survived a five-ru n  fifth  by 
Andrew s to take the title . 
Heather James pitched a com
plete game to earn the win.

Coach Gllbmrt Cobos praieed 
die play o f his detaise. saying 
that H oney Belew , M elissa 
Monton, Jessica Cobos. Mellsa 
M artinets,,. 8hana..<Earnest« 
Jack ie M artinez and Mandy 
Morrow all had fine defensive 
efforts'.

Jessica  Cobos was named 
MVP o f  D iv. IV. and Jam es. 
M orrow. Melisa Martinez and 
Earnest were named to the all- 
tounuunent team.

The Big Spring D iv. II all- 
stars found themselves in a 3-l‘ 
deficit against Lovington before 
rallying for the victory. In the 
sixth inning. Big Sprii^ loaded 
the bases for E rica Stewart, 
who prom ptly drove in three 
runs with a double.

Big Spring then retired 
Lovington in order in the sev
enth for the victory. Bridget 
Cain was the winning pitchm-. 
strik ing out 10 and allow ing

only two hits in her complete- 
game effort. '

Cain was the D iv. II MVP. 
and Ashley Lang. Tracy Padilla 
and^ Vanessa ' O choa w ere 
named to the all-tournam ent 
team.

It was Div. IPs first state title 
since 1994.

Div. Ill all-toumament selec
tions from  B ig.S pring w ere 
N icole Yanez. M onica Eubio 
and Juanita Valdez.

Big Spring’s D iv. I all-stars 
narrowly m issed earning the 
fourth straight state UGSA title 
despite a fine pitching effort 
horn Alex Watkins.

*We lost it on errors ... and 
we Just couldn 't get the bats 
going," manager Janet Abner 
said. "But Alex did a real find 
Job o f holding them down."

Big Spring scored its lone run 
when N eisha H einis cam e 
home on a double steal.

HERALD I

Audra Bingham , center, and four of her Coahoma teammates 
were named to the Texas Sports W riters Association Class A - 
2A all-state softball team.

a ll^ ta te
H ER A LD  Staff Report

Five members o f Coahoma's 
Class 2A state runner-up soft- 
ball team received  all-state 
recogn ition  by the Texas 
Sportswriters Association.

Senior pitcher Audra 
Bingham, Junior third baseman 
Tori Elmore and freshman cen- 
terfielder Cassie Tindol were 
named to the TSWA's Class A- 
2A first team . Sophom ore 
catcher Shana Earnest was 
nam ed to the second team , 
w hile Junior first basem an 
Stqthanie Stone received third 
team recognition.

The Bulldogettes finished the 
season with a 21-11 record and 
advanced to the Class 2A title 
game, where they dropped a 6-4 
decision to Blooming Grove.

It marked Coahom a’ s first 
appearance in the state champi
onship game.

H igh  P la in s Rodeo  
k icks off Thursday

B y S TE V E  REAQAW
Sports Edtor

Last month, local residents 
got to see some o f the best stars 
in i» o  rodeo's galaxy.

'Thursday, they can see some 
o f the sports' future stars. 
That's when the High Plains 
Junior Rodeo A ssociation  
k icks o ff its first-ever Big 
Spring event

avsnL which wiU b i^ ld  
at th e B o d fo ^ w l, 
at 7 p.m. Thursday and M ^ y  
and conclude with a Saturday 
perform ance beginning at 6 
p.m.

For fans unfam iliar with 
High Plains Rodeo, it is very

sim ilar to the annual 4-H 
event "They're so similar that 
there's hardly any dilforenoe," 
organizer A n ^  Middletcm said. 
*"niey’re both good organiza 
tions.**

The High Plains organization 
consists o f about 500 members 
w ho com pete in rodeos in 
Texas and New ftfexico and is 
open to any boy or girl age 19 
or undwr.

com . , _____
New K ^iTO lN M lpSCted 
the Big Spring rodeo, which is 
the last regular season event 
before theHiflh Plains Final

Please see RODEO, page 2B

Judge to  Irvin: Probation no cakewalk
DALLAS (AP) — It was a 

stem warning the Judge to 
M ichael Irvin: Probation will 
be no cakewalk, and even one 
m istake could mean prison 
time.

State District Judge Manny 
Alvarez sentenced Irvin to four 
years’ deferred adjudication, a 
$10,000 fine and 800 hours o f 
community service Tuesday, a 
day alter Irvin’s no-contest plea 
to a felony cocaine possession 
charge.

Irvin  struck the deal with 
prosecutors as his trial mtered 
its fourfo wpek with testimony 

' ftom 'liT oi^gss dancer about 
drug and smt paities tnvoivliig 
the wide re o p e n  

Alvarez said he had heard 
enough evidence to find Irvin 
guilty on the cocaine charge 
and warned o f stiff ptmishment 
if he gets into Anther trouble.

Related storyi 
page 3A

‘ Îf you come back before me 
... I will find you guilty of this 
offense and you’re looking at 20 
years in the penitentiary,” 
Alvarez told Irvin.

Asked if he understood, Irvin 
replied, "Yes, sir.”

Irvin appeared subdue.1 at the 
hearing and left carr>lng his 
one .of his daughters. His wife 
Sandi and daughters Miesha, 6, 
and Chelsea, 8 months, were 
with him in court fortlm  firai 
time during the trial.

Later, at the Cowboys’ V'̂ alley 
Ranch headquarters, Irvin apol
ogized to his family and the 
team’s fans.

“ There’s no getting around 
it,”  he said. “ I was wrong. I

was wrong.”
“ I’d like to apologize to my 

family. I shall work on being a 
better father. I shall work on 
being a better husband.”

Irvin declined to answer 
questions fr'om reporters and 
said he was going to Miami to 
spend time with his family 
rather than reporting to the 
Cowboys’ training camp, which 
begins today in Austin.

The judge ordered Irvin to 
spend about seven 40-hour 
weeks performing such chores 
as roadside trash pickup or 
serving meals at an AIDS hos
pice.

“ I didn’t want this probation 
viewed as a cakewalk,” Alvarez 
told reporters after the sentenc
ing. “ It’s not going to be fun for 
him.”

“ He needs to get out there 
and be treated like any other

probationer, and if that means 
painting a house or picking up 
trash at the zoo or working at 
the recycling center ... then 
that’s where he starts.”

Dallas sports talk shows have 
been Jammed with callers com
plaining that Irvin got off easy 
because o f  his stature as a 
sports star.

But attorney Peter Lesser, 
former president o f the Dallas 
Cou-'ty Criminal Bar 
Ass''« iation, on Tuesday said 
that first-time drug offenders 
almost never get prison time in 
Dallcis.

“ He’s paid a very high price, 
and anybody who says he has
n’t is a sadist at this point,” 
Lesser said.

Irvin stands to lose $102,647 
per game if he is suspended by

Please see IRVIN, page 2B

TH E  A S S O a A T E D  P R ESS

Brewers latest to score 20 in a game
Add Greg Vaughn and the 

Milwaukee Brewers to growing 
list o f teams o f going on run 
rampages this season.

Vaughn, leading the majors 
with 88 RBIs, hit a grand slam 
and drove in five runs as the 
Brewers overw helm ed the 
D etroit T igers 20-7 Tuesday 
night at County Stadium.

The Brewers became tke filth 
team to score 20 runs, joining 
M innesota (w ho a lso  did it 
against D etroit), M ontreal, 
Texas and the Chicago White 
Sox. Not since 1950, when it 
also happened five times, have 
so.many clubs reached the 20- 
mark.

Vaughn has hit 29 hom e 
runs, the most fbr the Brewers 
since he hit 20 in 1992. Slowad 
by shoulder problem s, h # ’ 
totalsd 26 homers and 114 RBIs 
in the last two years.

When you play hurt, lt"s a 
situation where you just can’t 
do it. I f I cou ld  w alk. I was 
goliM to try and play,** ha ssdd.

' ’Tnere probably w m  a tim e 
when I should have sat down 
and gtvan my body a rest But I 
tried to play ttirough IL‘1 prob
ably shouldn’t hare aometlmee, 
but w ho’s to  any? 1 th ink  I 
learned a lot Aram ttML**

In other gam ee. ClevM and 
beat Eaneas C ity  10-4. New 
York stopped Boaton 9-4, 
Toronto loi^ped Baltimore 64 .

owned Minneepm U- 
2. rtk m  dsfoated CpUforolaa-S 

sklnndbeettw IR elM .
I Valentin, John Jhha and 

Matt Mleaka alao homaiud In 
tha Brewera* htghaat-eoorlni 
game alnee they set a team 
raeonl with 22 rune on Aug. 2i. 

m , agimist Toronto. 
MH«ankaa had M hita, with 

ValanMn gattlng Amr aad Jaha 
C e c U r ie ld e r , Chad 

Cnrtia aad M elvin  N ieves 
for Detroit.

■AL

a aavan-ran fonrth 
BewldodanlBIMiMfo

during a four-tun sixth, and 
Milwaukee made it 17-2 in the 
seventh.

“ It’s frustrating. Guys go out 
and give 110 percent, but it’s 
hard to show it when you’re 27- 
65,”  losin g p itcher Brian 
W illiams said. "Regardless o f 
that. I don ’ t think anyone^’ s 
going to stop playing.”  . t• V
Indians 10, Royala 4

Albert Belle hit his Slst home 
run. tying for the major league 
lead, and C leveland won at 
.Kansas City.

Belle’s 225th career home run 
pnt him  one behind Earl 
AveriU fbr the most in Indians 
history. Eddie Murray drove in 
Amr runs and moved past Mel 
Ott into eighth place on the 
career RBIs list with 1,863.

Jack M cD ow ell (8-6) 
im proved to 5-0 lifetim e at 
Kauffm an Stadium . Chris 
Haney (t-7 ), who beat the 
Indians with a conmlete game 
Ju ly  1 at Jacobs F ield , was 
tagged for aeven runs and 13 
hits in 4 24  Innings.

Yanksis 0, Rad Sox 5
Darryl Strawberry doubled 

home die go-ahead run in the 
fifth inning at'Fenway Park 
and New York s to p ^  Bpeton’s 
six-game winning sbeak.

Jimmy Key (74) beat Roger 
Cleinefts (4-9) for the second 
tim e this month. But unlike 
dmir mesttng July l  at Yankee 
•laiImB, w hldi New York won 
I^Ihlsw asnopltchM r'sdoeL ' '

may gme up Amr runs in five 
iDDliiM- damans allowed six 
runs la atk-idus Innings.

Rangers e, Angels 2
ĵ hn Abbott, another 

ehafoaa lo start baoanaa o f an 
tnjary fo Umk Langalon,
Mfolh fokOdtASiltA 

Abbott (M t) ramelMdwlii- 
liM slhoa May JL gtvlni op five

loati

Darren Oliver p it t e d

seven strong innings and 
helped out a Texas rotation 
that had a 6.67 ERA in its pre
vious 15 games.

Blue Jays 6, Orioles 0
Juan Guzman pitched the 

second shutout o f his career, 
holding Baltimore to five sin
gles at Camden Yards.
, Guzman (9-6) walked none 
and lowered his ERA to 2.99 in 
his first shutout since 1993. 
Toronto sent the O rioles to 
their sixth loss in seven games.

7716 Blue Jays hit eight dou 
bles, one short o f  the team 
record. Seven o f  them came 
against Mike Mussina (11-7).

Manny Alexander, at short 
stop for the Orioles while Cal 
Ripken is at third base, had a 
tough night in the field. He was 
charged with an error for foil 
ing to cover second base on a 
steal attempt, and also dropped 
the ball while trying to turn a 
double play.

Ripken went O-for-4 and is 
hitless In eight at-bats since 
moving to his new position.

Whfog Sox 11, iWlns 2
Robin VMitura hit two home 

runt and Wilson Alvarez 
struck out a carear-high 12 in 
only seven innings as Qiicago 
won at the Metrodome.

Ventura connected fbr a solo 
shot in tha eighth and a tlurae- 
run dHve In the ninth. He has 
21 home runs this saaaon and 
threa multi-homer games.

Harold Balaas hit his Si6th 
• homo run. tying Oaorgs Brett 
An-6lst place on tha carser list.

AthMICB 12, MArtnorB S /
Mark McOwIra hit his 21«t 

homar and Acott Ifoposlus also 
bomersd as Oakistvl ovsrehma 
a 4-0 deficit at tha OoUsanm.

.  The A 't  hom arad Itt their 
12th ittidgM  gmna and lim l the 

with 149 horns iwni
Alax B od iifuat hit hie iOlh 

hom a run for Seattle. Ken 
.O riffby Jr. etruck out three

Rockies don’t  roll lucky seven, 
but they s till knock o ff Giants
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Marvin Freeman only wanted 
the same thing his fellow 
Rockies pitchers got.

“ I was asking them the whole 
game, 'Where’s the seven-spot 
that you’ve been giving every
body else?” ’ he said o f his 
bench.

Eric Young and Andres 
Galarraga homered Tuesday 
night as Colorado beat San 
Francisco 5-3 and extended its 
winning streak to seven.

But it was the first time in 12 
home games that the Rockies 
failed to score at least seven 
runs. They share the m ajor 
league record  w ith the 1938 
New York Yankees.

“ It was enough to w in ,’ ’ 
Freeman said.

San Francisco is streaking 
the other way. The Giants have 
lost 19 o f 23 and at 40-52 are the 
only NL West team under .500.

“ The whole damn year has 
been like this,’’ Giants manag«- 
Dusty Baker said. “ They aren’t 
doing enough to beat us. We 
are doing enough to get beat.’ ’

In other aames, Florida beet 
H ouston 2-2, St. Louis beat 
CincUthati 54, New York beat 
Philadelphia 6-2, Atlanta beat 
Montreal 2-2, Pittsburgh beat 
Chicago 10-5 and San Diego 
ifoutad Lot Angeles 10-1.

Freeman (7-Q improved to 4-1 
in h is career against tha 
Giants, giving gp thrua runs 
and six  h its In six  innings. 
Bruca Ruffin got throe outs for 
his 14th save.

Mark Latter (44) alio wed five 
rpuia — Amu- aamad —. in six 
tamings.

Mggfim 2s Astfw 2
Qulhrlo Veras drew a basea- 

loadad walk firom Todd Jones 
(6-2) with two outs In the ninth

NL
at Joe Robbie Stadium. Florida 
scored the winning run without 
getting a hit in the ninth.

The Marlins, who set a team 
record with 24 hits Monday 
night, loaded the bases when 
Greg Colbrunn walked with 
one out, Charles Johnson 
walked with two outs and 
pinch-hitter Andre Dawson was 
hit by a pitch.

Yorkis Perez (3-3) pitched the 
ninth for the victory.

Cardinals 5, Reds 4
Ron Gant homered and Tom 

Pagnozzi drove in two runs as 
visiting St. Louis stretched its 
winning streak to fifth.

Run-scoring singles by 
Pagfrozzi and Gary Gaetti off 
Jeff Shaw (2-4) put St. Louis 
ahead 4-3 in the seventh and 
Gant hit his 15th homer in the 
eighth. <

Donovan Osborne (9-5) 
allowed six hits in six innings, 
and Dennis Eckersley got three 
outs for his 15th save.

Mets 6, PhilliM 3
Mark Clark (10-6) won his 

sixth straight, settling down 
after foiling behind 2-0 In the 
first at Shea Stadium. Clark 
(10-6) held the Phillies to one 
run over the next seven 
innings, and John Franco fln- 
lahed for his 20th save.

Curt SchUling (34), who had 
won seven consecutive dec! 
sion s against New Y ol^ , 
pitched his first cotnplsSB gems 
sines June 7,1995 but tfoopped^ 
tojM  against the Mets.

Barnard Gilkay drove in 
Ihiaa runs for New York, ^

BftvM  3, Expot 2
In th eir last hom a game

before a 18-day road trip that 
makes room for the Olympics 
in Atlanta-Fulton County 
Stadiu.n, the Braves won on 
Chipper Jones’ run-scoring sin
gle in the ninth off Tim Scott 
(3-5).

Atlanta extended its winning 
streak to five and took a nine- 
game lead over the second- 
place Expos in the NL East. 
Montreal has lost nine of 11.

Mark Wohlers (1-1) wasted a 
2-1 lead in the ninth, allowing 
an RBI single to Mike Lansing.

Pirates 10, Cubs 5
Jeff King hit a three-run 

home run and Mark Johnson 
had a two-run homer to help 
visiting Pittsburgh stop a four- 
game losing streak.

King gave the Pirates a 3-0 
lead in the first against Jaime 
Navarro (7-9) inning with his 
22nd homer, but C hicago’ s 
Sammy Sosa countered with 
anothn- three-run homer In the 
bottom half, his league-leading 
30th.

Denny Neagle (11-4) won his 
third consecutive start.

Padres 10, Dodgers 1
Bob Tewksbury (8-5) allowed 

one run and five hits in six 
innings, and visiting San Diego 
capitalized on four errors — 
two by pitcher Ramon Martinez 
— to score four unearned runs.

Martinez (7-4), who commit
ted only three errors in 30 
starts last season and none in 
hie previous 12 outings this 
year, was charged with eight 
rune and seven hits In fiv e  
inn lage, but Just four rune 
wereaanMd.

Tim Worrall, the younger 
brother ar Dodgers reliever 
Todd W orrell, got his first 
major league save, allowing 
two hita ia three shutout 
innings.
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NBW YORK (AP> *  WImUmt 
th»y*n fbr aidd cute,
•naakan or tamporary tattoo*, 
most Am arlcant «ay  thay ar* 
not hurM by an Olympic tia>ln, 
accord in g to  an A ssociatad 
PrasspOD.

Only 10 paroant aay thay ars 
more inclined to nsa prodnots 
Of com panies that advertise 
themselves as proud sponsors 
o f  the U .8. O lym pic team . 
Thrsa paroent are lass inclined.

'Whan almost every other ad 
that you see is touting some 
kind o f Olympic affiliation.
altar a eiiU e it*s just not spe
cia l," said Jim Andrews, v ice

more and more money rising 
above the noise," Andrews

Some th* big sponsors pay 
$40 m illion  for the honor, so 
naturally "they ar* being mors 
and m ore a g ^ s s lv a  to make 
that sponaoiwip known,*' said 
Stephen D isson, president o f 
the DJ-F Group.
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CMctoo (T to «il e -a  a  MbWMOto 
(Robatoan >*). 1:14 p-M.

IM iat (OSm m  4W  a  bSiMuton
(M c0anadi04t,teepjn-

Nm t Yoto (Oooton e-4) a  Boaon
(Oaidan 7-4). 7:44 PlUI.

Toronlo (HMMon e i 1) a
BaUmoMCItaKtorSe), TMpm.

fli
Km w m  Cty (Bactwr 7-a , Sg06 M i- 

CaSonto (Fbtor V7) a  T4KH 
S «se ).se 4 p Liii.

Sm SM (Wagnv s e ) a  oatond
(WMdbia-2), 10:34 p.m.
TlmfRtfRp*9 Qm iim

MmnMOlR (AgulMh 2-4) i l  
ClMMtnd ( O ^  S-1), 7M  pjn- 

BaMmofn (W aa 1 ^  a  Boaon 
(Saa4-4).7K)SMt- 

Oaro* (— » « — 1-1) a  Tofonlo
(I MMb m  44). 7J 4  pjn.

Now Yak (Ro o m  4-4) a  
Mbmuton (Km I 4-6), 4^4 pm.

K «m m  Cly (AppMr 7-7) a  
CMongo (Fomantoi 0-6), 4c04 p.m.

oatond (W w ^  3-7)a T m m  
(PMSit8-2).ft34pjii.

OiaWg (Minctom 0-1) a  
CMtonto (BoMto 104), 10:06 pm.

R S t-O — g— SBiMUtoMS; 
MVae— Setoto —  FTHoiwbl 
CNeego. 44; eato CtoiMwd. 16; 
EMaifeiH; Sm SM  7Si Butav. 
Sm SIp  7S; RPamarp Satowm, 73k 

MTS M oew.M wiM ap 184; 
MVaigtin, Boaon, 183; Knoitoueti, 
MtoiM ap 183: LeSon, Ctowtoid. 
138; RMomw, SaNmoN, ISO: 
IRodripUN. TmcH, 11* FThomM, 
CMcaopllS. •

OOUSLES- BtorttoM. 8m M4. 
44; ARoddeuM. Sm SIp  3* 
IRodrtBUH.T«Mp8e;OlafnU, 
o a tonp  a* Ootddto, tomiMa p  8* 
Q m r, Td n p  26; MRmnlmz. 
CUwatoid. a* KnoStoidi. MInnM a p  
84.

STOUNSASBS-EYdMns. 
CaoM dp3*UdlinM n.NM rYlito 
31: OiBNWdp  Itotowaw . 30; 
MtRM. Cttoi—  87; W Un— m .
8m i Otogp M : Md— CM nnai, 8K 
earn tod «— 8a  

PtrCHSIO (11 DteW anO- 
amoto. MStop 1 M . .7— 8 J*  
Ntaglp — 11— 11-4. .73* SST; 
Oednec. Sai Fw itoep e *  .787. 
*7* HamBai, Sai Ob— MM,
.T ip  pe* RtoMddp Hauaop 11-8, 
— 7.3— R— oaomdp 11 -p — 7. 
4— N4MM, L «  AneaH. lo e , 
— 7. *1* Otoaw, Atonlp M X  
— 7,8.4*

STR3CB0UTS amotpASa—  
148; Namp Lw  AnaaM. 14* K ip
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a C A TU ll 

TMdtoOVtoMaAtoMrtolhdlto 
JiBiyMaiarOQidsQaSaa. 
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VANOOUW lOM ZaJSS—  
RmountodtodiWtolDF Adtoa 
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Kbg. O Q toai w a * p  F Rpdwir 
04fp O Cmomb Ma— O Elb 
Murdoek. « i  Q OMfbk FUapP 
FOOTBALL

and 86 percent say Olympic
diffcr-sponsorship makes no

ence.

president o f IBG Marketing, a 
C h icafo company that track* 
cotrporat* sponsondiip.

H* said  an eetim atad 180 
brands ars prom oting an
O l^ p ic  aftlliaiioa. The ooip—,_ I n  tlirpellrOO paroant agrsa 
rations gs't tickets t<& th eir that com idarcial participation 
cliMiis and lots o f othar types is a necessary way to fas^ pay 
o f  m arketing value, but. to for the Games. But $9 percsnt 
advertise in such a cluttered think the O lym pics hav* 
Held, "they ar* having to spend become too commerciaL

IRl

S po rts B r iefs

18* Fm m m , MoM m L 18*^  ̂  - —. - * ̂  - • »-----«—  Atom, ivvOIRHOnt '
to .Lnub.liP  

SAVES JBw Bby.ancbnto.ap 
TdMtannP Lm  AmmIm . 8* to— toa

SO, Franco, Now York, a* I btoiwn. 
Son Obgp 1* Non, Ftaridpi*

TRANSACTIONS

N a tion a l LnaK uo
EnolOMtbn

W L FM. oe
f w  34 .634 —
Mulum I so 43 J38 e
NowVofk 44 44 .444 14
Klortda 43 60 .468 14
PNbdbphb 40 18 .434 181*
wamwi tiiWiOii

W L FM. oa
a . Loub 41 42 .444 —
HoiMan 46 44 J14 3
Cbdnnni 48 46 .477 61*

41 W m i
W L

LM Anoibi ' 80 44 .*
CotaradD 44 44 .888 1A
SbiDbgo 46 46 .416 1
SMiFrancboo 40,48.436 61*

'■*̂ 1

a . Loub *  CmekmMI 3 
Aim toPMonknoll
FlofWa 1* Houbon 8 '
Now Yofk 7. PMaitalphl̂  8
CNeago 12. PB— «te <  
Cokirado 7, Son Fiandaco 3 
Loo Anpobo 1. Son ObgoP 10

TRIPLES-KnoHauch. MbnooMp 
*  Vkip MNwaukop *  JtVabMln, 
IMwaukop *  Corp SnaRb. 6;
OuSon. CMcogo. P Cortor, Totonto. 
peam Uodwiho.

HOME RUNS— 8o8o. CbvMand.
31; ByAndoroon. BaRknoro. 31: 
McCMrp OaMond, 31; MVaughn. 
Boobn, 2* OVaugrin. MRwoukan, 88; 
Conoacp BoMoa 27; Spraguo. 
Toronlp 84; QrNloy Jr. SaolRo. 84; 
Buhnor, OoolRo. 24.

STOLEN BASES— LoRott. 
CbYobnd. 44; TOoodwin. Kantao 
Cly. 3* Nbon. Toromo. 23; Vbquol. 
Cbvobnd, 21; LMach, MRwauhoo 
1* KnoUauch. Mbnoaoip 17; 
OMwn, KanoM CRy. 16: McLamoro. 
Tm im , ip

PITCMNQ(11 Docblono)— Pm—  
Toom . 12-8. 667.4.87; NaM. 
dOYObnd. 11-8. 64P P68: moRo. 
SoMRp 108. .S3* *41; PoHRM.
Now Votk. 14-4, .77* *67; BooWo. 
CoMomb. io-*.7ae.48i:
McOonoM. Mbooultoo. 10-* .766. 
36* DOHvw. Toxm . P *  .787.4.17.

STRMCEOUTB-Cbawna. Boolon. 
188; Fhby. CoWomto. 12*

... ______ Mum —
IlMImore,'

I; Aba 
KanoMl 
 ̂ SAVES 

3* RHamandaz,n 
PorctMp CoWonRp 84; Moop 
dovobnd. 84; Hannomon. TaxM. 21; 
MoniBoniary. Kanaaa CRy. 1* 
RMyorp BMknora. IP

T w asday

AmmiIrmi Lm 0UR
BM.TIMOREORIOLES- 

Purchoaod tho oankad M C Joy 
AKtani from lha WB County ChaaWit
of lha Haartbnd LotoM
aaalgnod Nm to ttw Ortobo'QuH 
Coab Laagua iHbab

BOSTON RED SOX-AcdMtod 
OF-OH Kobn MRchM kom tw  IP  
day dbabbd lb . Oyflonad C Alax 
Obgado b  Pbbuckb of lha 
Infamallanb Loagup

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Plaoad C 
Don SbugM on m a iK b y  dbabbd 
MtL raboactoale July 12. Racodad 
INF Oaorga Alba kom VancouMr ol
fhoPacMcOonbLaagup

KANSA8CITYROYALS—  
OpHonad IBOH Joa Vbbto to 
OmatmMdto AniatIcan AMOctoWon.
^  **—• ^ a  Mb a a. ■*-------------
n w G V M u  iH  w Fwcn m aaivW bi w tan
Omahp

MPWAUKEEBREWER8—  
Racbtod RHP Tba VbnEgmond bom 
Now Odaana oMIto Amarican

OwlQrMiRd LHPMka

BUFFALO toas-agiwd ew
EifcMwdtotodtM yM teonkbBL 
Signed ie  RtoMl Oeonp 

CAROUMA PANTHERB-aWtod 
OLBCMonOomir.

DENVER BRONOOS-tognad o r 
Marti Cna— * Tony *bm P T  
Lobto RM8— O CMn Santo M b TE  
DwtoitoOvMnbL 

DETROIT UONB-aW tod C8 
Bnvd Fofd and LB Marti S y «p  

GREEN BAY PACKERS-TVadsd 
S GaofOd Tonguo to too Atlanta
rMGOng tm mwOnomjnmonm cnomm.

HOUSyONOaJERS n gnadRS 
Eddto Qaoifs to a Hupyoar oonliaeL 

PIDIANAPOLB COLTS tognad 
DB DanMn Gny. DB Ommxi WMb. 
WH Brian StoMaln and 06 Bambd 
WlbUngtoa Rbanaad DT Dion 
Powbl and DB Conrad Ctoricp 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-SIgnod 
WRHMtaodJoMop Ebandadtoo 
cotRrab ol OE Wayna Marlin lor Iva 
yoorp

TAMPA BAY BUOCA7EERS- 
Agroad to larmt arito T  JMon Odom. 
S Eric toadn. and o r Jaaon Mm M gM 
totoraa' yaaroonkacto.

W.'.SH8«aTON REDSKMS—  
Signod RB Stapiian Omrb and LB 
JaromyAohar.
HOCKEY
NaSoMd Haabay Lateua

CALGARY FLAMES-SIgnad C 
Raub Yokubov arxi F Maiko

a p p ic a th n  tc e tp M
Applicetions flbr public hunt

ing perm it on  O .H . Iv ie 
Reservoir wildlilb numegement 
areas ars being ecoepted by 
m a il.

Permits w ill be lim ited. For 
more Information, contact the 
C olorado R iver M unicipal 
Water District at 267-6841.

A  public drawing fbr the pub
lic  hunting perm its w ill be 
held Sept. 16 at the Ivie 
Reseorvoir Field Office.

Coahoma workouts slated
The Coahoma Bulldogs w ill 

begin two-a-day fbotball work
outs at 6 a.m . Aug. 7. 
Newcomers should contact the 
coaching sta lfa t 394-4624 the 
week o f July 26.

A lso. "Cam p B u lldog" for  
Incoming seventh and eighth 
graders w ill be held July 22-26. 
Registration w ill begin at 6:30 
a.m. July 22 at the JuniiMr high 
school gym.

The fee is $10. For m ore 
information, call 394-4624.

FLORIDA PANTHERS-Ra-bgnad 
C Slu BamM to a muRlyaar oonlracL 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS—  
SHjnad 0 Marah Pobiiyk.

WASHMGTON CAPITALS—  
Signod C MNka Etamo to a toioa-yob 
coiwacl and G Marc SeWg* to a heo- 
yaar oordrad.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FQRVQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

J o in  the
Cellulfo: Revolutipn!

int 
duril 
tiona

NEC PllO
Hand held phone

$ 3 9 9 5

vain I

en«

• • r i

*Authari3Bed Westex 
*Cdlular Agent* 
^Packages As Low 
as $10 A Month*

July Only!
Free Cigarette Lighter Adapter 

With Purchase o f NEC PllO 
A 29.05 Value

CIR CU IT  
ELECTRONICSI

T M S W n ton (*15)267.3600

RODEO

M on ey  le a cto rs
Through July 18 
AU-AROUNO COWBOY

fYoip

YANKEES-Oibonad 
RhP Rambo Mandoxa to Ookimbut 
oliAlidamadonbLMgup nacMad 
RHP Jbn Mack bom Columbua. 
MaMnnb I aagiia

ATLANTA BRAVES Ptocad SS

N L lM d e r s
ontoo 16-dbrdbobladlM. Racbtod 
SS Pablo Marttoai and LHP Brad 
WoodM bom Rbhmond M too

TuridWe——to to ^MHtoiv Miiniiw to
PMabuiW <D. Chtoago 4 
San Olago la ia a  Angotoa 1 ' 
Ftortda *  Houbon 8 
8LLoub*Ctobnnbl4 \
Now Yorti P  PMadbphta 3 
Colorado *  San Frandaoo 3

SL Loub (/tody Bm im  7-6) b  
CtocbinM (Portugb 66 ), 12:36 pm.

PHtodbpMa (Mullaatnd 7-6) b  
Now York (JonM P 6). 1;40 pm. 

PkMbuf̂ pi (Darwin 7 -^  b  Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING— Ptoxza. Loo Angalaa. 

.36* EVoung. Cotorado. .368: Oraoo, 
CNcigp. 383: B***!*- Colorado .3* r. 
TGwynn. Son Otago. .336; DIchada. 
Colorado. .338; Gruditabnak. 
Monkob. .383.

RUNS-Burkt. Colorado. 64; 
Bbhodo. Colorado, 77; Finlay. San 
Obgo. 74; CpJorwa. Aibru. 71; 
EYoung. Cotorado, 70: Bagwai. 
Houbon, 70; Bonda. Son Francbco, 
70; RHandaraon. San Obgo, 70.

RBI— BIchalto. Cotorado. 87; 
Oalarrogt. Cotorado, 7* Burk*. 
Cobrado, 7* Oagwbl. Houbon. 77; 
CpJanM. Adarto. 7* HRodrlguax. 
Monttob. 7* Soaa, Chicago. 7* 
McGrIlt. Albma. 73.

COLORADO ROCKIES- 
Promotod acouHng dbador Pb 
Deugharty to vice praaktonl ol eooul- 
ing.

MONTREAL EXPOS-PtoCOd OF 
MobM Atou on tw  I Ptoy dbobtod 
liL  ralioiKihro to July P  OpHonad 
LHP KM Rualar to OdbM M tw  
toMmaMonb Laagup Acdubad OF
RondM WNto horn lha IPtoyM^-

PITTSSURGHPIRATES—  
Racalad C Angalo Encamaclon from 
Calgary ol lha PCL.

8ANFRANCISOOOIANT8—  
Ptocad OF Sian Joutor on Ills 1 Ptoy

BASKETBALL

1, Horbart Thartol. PoptorvWs,
MbP, 886,480.2. Jos Baawar, 
MuntouS* Tm m . 644,T37,*Chad ^
Kbln, JackMxi, La, 8 ^S 3 1 .4, Taa 
Woobnan, Lbno. Taaa* 847,364. 5, 
Marty Dackar. ManybarrlM. /Uborta, 
$41.44* p  Biani Lmba. Etoy. ArU.. 
840632.7. Brbn Fuian. VabnUna. 
Ns*. 83*46* P  Oh M  Orson.
Vbtoy Springs, CbK.. 83*160.0. Roy 
Ooopib, ChUkaas, Ta«M , $37.31* 
to. J.D, Clous* Wayn* oid*. 
$3*064.11. Kurt OouUang. Duncwi. 
OH*. $3*71* 12. Marty Jana* 
Hobbs. N.M.. $30667. I*  Bubba 
Patchb, La Port* Toom , $8*483.
14, Joton Euans, HurksvBs, Tsbm . 
$27,70* IP, Todd 8uh* Laramlo. 
Wyo. $2*066.
$AOOLE BRONC RKNNG

t, BBy Bbmmr. Ran Hbghb. SO.. 
66060* 8. O bb Lbham. Tabwm* 
Taaa* 647,46* *  Gbn OMoM, 
Obgary, Atoart* 463,164. 4. Dan 
Mortantan. Manhartan, Mom..
446.766. *  Rod (by. Wildwood. 
Atoart* $47.66* *  Tom RaMwa, 
StophamrSa. T  « m . 447,006. 7.
8MW0 DoAorthdu, WMsup. Art*. 
436.33* *  Dan Etoauar, OoodwM. 
OM*. $36611. *  Toby Adams. Rad 
Bkb. cm ., $34,860.

DR. WILLIAM B. ALLBNSWORTH M.D.’S PATIENTS CAN NOW SCHEDULE APPOINTMENTS BY CALUNG 
l-S(KL334-2030. Dr. HARSHAD O. SHAH M.D., P.A., will ba provkUng pahont caro 6V6ry othar Saturday In Big 
Spring, and Monday thru Friday at THE EYE INSTITUTE in Midland, Taxaa. If you would lika to loam mora 
about our practica, call our City Lino Connaction e  (nS) 680-1400 Catagory #  ana.

THE EYE INSTITUTE
Board Cartiflfi^ apMhlilnoiploolat

FELLOWSHIP TRAINED . 
RETINA & VITREOUS SURGEON

' f Csi.'* i 7'
i

^  ei/fT- •
7oM v.'oH
b U  0;>ui

H A R S H A D  G. S H A H , M.D., P.A.
OPHTHALMOLOGY 

DISEASES & SURGERY O F TH E  EYE
•Detachment 
•Ey* Trauma 
•Argon Laear

•Cataract 
•Qlauooma 
•Yag Laaar

•Ralina A VNraoua 
•DlabaUe Eye Care
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Rodeo.
Continusd from psgs 1B ■
next w ert in Clovis, N.M.

Middleton said the rodeo will 
ofliM: Dsns a good chance to see 
some o f the future stars of the 
sport

"They’re the future champi- 
>ns o f  rod eo," he said. "I 

Itched the (pro rodeo) nation- 
finals last year ... and out o f 

le 15 top caK  ropers, five

roped here in the junior rodeo. 
The ones you see here are 
going to be the champions o f 
the future."

Events scheduled fbr the rode 
include: Saddle and bareback 
bronc riding; Bull riding; calf 
roping; barrel racing; pole 
bending; breakaway roping; 
ribbon rqplng; goat tying; chute 
dogging; and team rising.

Irvin.
Continusd from IB

I the NFL, as is anticipated. 
I Anottisr $1 million he receives 

lually from appearance $ms 
id endorsements also will 
slybaloaL

Ona NFL aouroa said Tuesday
. that the most likaly suqwnslon 
 ̂ is four games, the same that^  AM K O U r S W u N p  U IV  PMOBM t lim  t
¥ running back Bam Morris 
'  received Monday after plaading 
V jnilty'to fblony msitJuiuMi po*; 
jaissslon.
.'T Ona of Irvi,T’: attorneys, 

;̂ JCevln Clancy, disagraad that 
his client was treated with 

■* f  hnlency.
* >■ "You think 800 hours is easy?
< No. It’s going to ba difficult,”
, Clancy said. "It’s going to be
* •about aa tough at tt is to play 
, in the NFL."

* A If ha elays cMm during his

and Jasmine Nabwangu, w w s 
also indicted after the bust. 
A lfredo R oberts, a form er 
Cowboys tight and, was present 
friat night but not indldsd.

Topless dancer RachsUs 
Smith, who knew Irvin but was 
not in  the m otel room  on 
March 4, tastiflad Friday about
frequent sex and dnm parties 
stteiMlsd by ffis fbodian IPliy«r.

Smith is the girlfriend o f 
Johnnie HamsmlM, an ax- 
DaUai piRloa officer toccnssd of 
hiring a hitman to kill Irvin, 
reportedly In retaliation for 
threatening Smith.

was

gsrobatlon, Irvln'i rseord oould;̂

Hamandax’s bond 
rsduosd from $25Sjm to $22,800 
oash by a Drilas jodgi Tuesday 
aftsmoon under ttn condition 
ttiat ha wear an dseironlc mon
itoring davica. Ha later was 
raleaiad firom Law Stanrstt

His problains began with a ' 
1 March 4 bust at a moial fooni 
- urhsrs poUca iMind kvin, a tat- 

’mar tsanunats and two hyisas 
danoara. Thay alaagbemd lOJ 

* gnansaireacaina. mate than an 
ounea of nuutjoann and diwg

"KVarybody that knows ms 

ararybodp alaa thlnke/

The dnaears, Angela Bai^ tfW
I have not bsegisst 
and Nabwnitu.

Home Health Care

^ e ln n

□ □

Midland & Odessa's Home Care Agency 
Has Offices in Big Spring, Too!

Skilled Niiî (RNs It LVNs) 
^fuf$es 

Caidiac]  ̂
PodiitiicNiim 
Aides mdSttlen

Infuskm Therapies 
LV. Antibiotics 

Total Pafentetal Nutrition 
LV./Qtal Pbin Minagement

V j...

Home Medical Equipment 
Hospital Equfanent. 
RespintoiyThefapy 

(>(ygen & Neoiudal Mofdtoring
 ̂ PliyBkal1)ieapy

V

lATAuPBttATRIC^ADUlJANDGEMAJW

;|̂ fcr Morels ) r .  ri

\
263-5577 _ A '■

e m u i ^  Flue -  liO i W. ONe, Wdhma .  (91$) I7».7 il7  -  FAX ( i l l )  eSi-OiSO
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IR

for Ms role in rift
IRVING (AP) -  Dallas 

Conrboya coach Barry Switzer 
said he made a mistake In his 
handling o f  the racia lly  
ehaigad incidant that led to his 
sirataad relatioaship with 

MMartiacfc IVoy ABnaan.
'*I made a mistake, and I’m 

man enough to 'ad m it t t ,”  
Switzer said Tuesday.'

Switzer said he recently apol
ogized to Aikman fOr his role 
in the controversy. It happened 
during Super Bowl prepara
tions in January when there 
were allegations that Aikman 
sihgled out black teammates 
for criticism.

Former defensive assistant 
John Blake, now head coach at 
(Bclahoma, contended in a pri
vate meeting with Switzer that 
Aikman’s cmiduct had threat
ened to become a d iv isive  
influence.

T m  not dwelling on what

our ralBtionahip has been the 
last two years, and neither is 
B arry /’ Aikman aaid. " I  feel 
good about where we are going 
into camp. I’m going in open 
mtaded as be is. and hopehiUy 
we don’t go through some of 
the things we’ve been through 
in the past.”

” I told Troy that I made a 
mistake, but tt was an honest 
mistake,”  Switzer said. ” 1 was 
concern^ about Troy.

“ I should have told those who 
brought it to me, because they 
were concerned, that in the 
heat cmnpetition, things are 
said between players and play
ers, coaches and coaches, and 
players and coaches that when 
the competition is over, it i  ̂
resolved.”

"I should have said to Blake, 
’Get the hell out o f here. The 
playmrs will handle that, and it 
will all work out"

Ripken is no Brooks Robinson - yet
BALTIMORE (AP) -  When it 

comes to la y in g  diortstop. Cal 
Ripken sets the standard for 
excellence.

No shortstop played in as 
many consecutive games at the 
position, none hit as many 
homms and no shortstop other 
than Ripken went 95 straight 
games without an error.

Now that Ripken has been 
moved to third base, he finds 
himself in a positUm where he 
is being compared with others 

most notably. Brooks 
Robinson. f ,

Robinson was arguably base
ball’s finest fleldina third base- 
man. He was also ttie most pop
ular Baltimore Orioles player 
in foanchise history, at least 
until Ripken came along.

Ripken broke into the nm)ors 
as a third baseman in 1981 
before being moved to shortstop 
by manager Earl Weaver on 
July 1, 1982. That started a 
streak of 2,216 games at short
stop by Ripken, a string that

ended Monday night when 
manager Davey Johnson moved 
Rilricen to third base.

Johnson is trying to get a 
look at backup shortstop 
Manny A lexander, who has 
spent his entire mi^or league 
career playing behind the most 
durable pLayer in baseball his
tory.

’ihe switch was presented to 
Ripken as a temporary move, 
but it might turn out to be per
manent if Ripken continues to < 
play the position as brilliantly 
as he did Monday against the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

In his very first chance, 
Ripken dived to his right to 
snare a sharp grounder down 
the line by Charlie O’Brien. 
Ripken then righted him self 
and delivered a perfect strike to 
first base while on his knees.

“ Cal played great at third. 
You alm ost knew his first 
chance was going to a Brooks 
Robinson-type play,”  Johnson 
said.

Ripkau shrugged o ff the oom- 
peristm. After aU, he reimoaed, 
Robinson made plays wk* ***** 
from 196S/to 1977.

"It’s a little premature, isn’t 
it? No one deserves to be mm- 
t ^ e d  in the same breath as 
him until you’ve accomplished 
the things he’s accomplished.”  
RildGensald.

True enough, but giVe Ripken 
credit for adapting quickly to a 
position he hadn’t played in 14 
years. He took infield practice 
before the game and then 
walked out to thirdJMne for the 
first time since he was 21 years 
old.

The Blue Jays were well 
aware of this, so the first two 
batters attempted, unsuccess
fully, to drop bunts down the
line.

‘”rhirty minutes isn’t a whole 
lot o f preparation.”  Ripken 
said. “ I didn’t get a chance to 
come in and field bunts, and 
the first inning they were try

ing to test me. which is good 
strategy.”

The Blue Jays couldn’t get 
one ball by him. Ripken han
dled all five chances without a 
glitch and even started a 5-4^ 
double play in the eight]| 
inning ofBaltimore’sBg win.

” He’s Just a special player,.” 
Johnson said. “ He’ s a greiB 
shortstop and put on a cUn% la 
third. He made it look easy, 
and it’s a remarkable individ
ual who can do that. He’s in a 
class all by himself.”

At shortstop, anyway. Given 
* the option, Ripken would prefer 

to return to the position ip 
which he’s played the last 14 
All-Star games.

“ I have to believe everyone at 
their word when they say this 
is being done because they 
want a chance to look at 
Manny.”  he said. “ When the 
trial period is up, we’re going 
to have to deal with that and 
see what the decision is.”

NMSU forced to sever junior college connections
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— All but one o f the 15 players 
in the starting lineups o f New 
Mexico State’s last three NCAA 
toumamMit teams were Junior 
college transfers.

That formula fw  success will 
have to change drastically for 
coach Neil McCarthy because 
o f  sanctions handed down by 
the NCAA on Tuesday that ban 
NMSU from offering scholar
ships to Junior college transfers 
for two years.

The NCAA announced the 
sanctims after an investigation 
into allegations o f violations 
into academic fraud, ethical 
conduct, recruiting, transfer 
eligibility and institutional con- 
troL

The investigation centered 
around a pair of former assis
tant coaches who allegedly pro
vided test answers and papers 
for players to gain fraudulent 
eligibility through correspon
dence courses at two schools in 
the Southeast

This year’s recruiting class at 
New Mexico State included fo'ffr~ 
Juco transfers. They’ll be the 
last to receive scholarships

until 199B99.
McCarthy hopes the new crop 

w ill further the tradition o f 
those who took the Aggies to 
NCAA tournaments for three 
straight years, beginning in 
1992, and have helped 
McCarthy com pile a 229-114 
record  in 11 seasons at Las 
Cruces.

Over the last six seasons, the 
coach has brought in 34 players 
from Junior colleges. Most 
notable were current Chicago 
Bulls guard Randy Brown ai 
point guard Sam Crawford, 
who averaged 12.8 points and 
8.8 assists over two seasons and 
led the Aggies to the round of 
16 in 1992.

Other notable juco transfers 
have included Malcom Leak, 
Eric Traylor, Rodney Walker 
and ’Thomas Wyatt. Most fit the 
McCarthy mold; quick, sea
soned athletes who can Jump 
right in and master the coach’s 
demanding, foil-court trapping 
defense.

< ’Dm^oacM id not return tele-
‘T>H^e messages left h y  The 
Associated illness at his home 
and office Tuesday.

As part o f  the NCAA sanc
tions, the last three tournament 
appearances w ill be vacated 
frt>m the Aggies’ record. The 
team will also be on three 
years’ probation, a year more 
than the school imposed on 
itself after an internal investi
gation ended last September.

School president T. Michael 
Orenduff said he would not 
appeal the NCAA sanctions and 
tried to put a positive spin on 
what could be viewed as a 
harsh blow to the program.

“ We will not be barred from 
television. We will not be 
barred from postseason play. 
Aggie basketball is again alive 
and well,” Orenduff said.

He applauded school officials 
for moving swiftly to address 
the problems. The NCAA 
Committee on Infractions said 
the quick response saved 
NMSU from forther penalties.

The investigation began in 
1994, focusing on two former 
assistant coaches accused o f 
providing test answers and 
papers for players-^40 gain 
fraudulent eligibility through 
correspondence courses at

Southeastern College o f  the 
Assemblies o f God in Lakeland; 
Fla.

The infractions committee 
report blamed McCarthy and 
former foll-time assistant Gtu: 
Forman for not exercising 
institutional control over the 
program.

But the report placed most of 
the blame on restricted-earn
ings coach Chris Nordquist, 
"who assumed he was expected 
to establisi' eligibility without 
regard for ^^CAA or institution
al rules.”

Nordquist, who teaches and 
coaches girls basketball at 
Channel Islands High School in 
Oxnard, Calif., could not be 
reached for comment Tuesday. 
He was at NMSU from 1989 
through the 1994-95 season.

The committee report alleges 
Nordquist completed course 
work, took tests and wrote 
papers for six players who 
ne^ed credits from the Florida 
school to become eligible at 
New Mexico State. The-viola
tions began in I69i >anc| rofoin-,^ 
ued through 1993, the""ra|^rt 
says.
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Austin braces for beginning of Cowboys’ camp
AUSTIN (AP) — Prom the 

(Catholic university where the 
Dallas Cowboys train to the 
strip club Just down the street, 
Austin is bracing for sheer 
mayhem when the world cham
pions arrive today for their 
monthkmg training camp.

It’s been a zany year for the 
Cowboys since they left Austin 
last August.

There have been lawsuits 
from and against the NFL, drug 
suspensions, Michael Irvin’s no 
contest plea to cocaine posses
sion charges and. oh yeah, a 
Super Bowl victory.

But don’t expect Austinites to 
hold the team’s off-fleld drama 
against the Cowboys. If any
thing, it may generate more 
interest

“ lliere may be some people

who disagree w ith the way 
M ichael Irvin and the team 
have conducted themselves, but 
they’re the Cowboys. They’re 
the Super Bowl champs, and 
everyone w ill welcom e them 
here,”  said Christine Scott, a 
student at St. Edward’s 
University.

“ The Michael Irvin ordeal 
will probably bring more peo
ple out to camp. Just out o f 
curiosity,” she said.

“ People don’t can about the 
stuff off the field,’ said Mike 
Beck, a 30-year-old engineer 
who lives across the street from 
St. Edward’s. “ They Just want 
to see the Super Bowl champi
ons. I am not a fan, but I’m 
interested to come out and see 
what’s going on.”

St. Edward’s University is a

private school with strong ties 
to the Catholic church. The 
same priest who founded St. 
Edward’s also founded Notre 
Dame. But school officials have 
never wavered in their support 
for the Cowboys despite the 
team’s recent rash of problems.

“ I don’t think the typical fan 
puts a link between what hap
pened with Michael Irvin or 
any other player and St. 
Edward’s any more than I 
think the fans put the link 
between the Cowboys winning 
the Super Bowl and them train
ing ar St. Edward’s,” said John 
Lucas.

“ Like everyone, we hope that 
Michael gets things straight
ened out personally,”  Lucas 
said.

Local retailers are eager for

the onslaught of business the 
Cowboys bring.

“ We’re ready,”  said John 
Castillo, o f Rosie’s Tamales, a 
block away frt>m St. Edward’s. 
” I wish I could go and serve the 
players tacos on the field, but 
we’ll be too busy serving people 
in here.”

Irvin’ s plea agreement on 
Monday ended a courtroom  
drama that Included allegations 
o f strip searches, drug-filled 
p.irtles and a murder-for-hire 
plot — all somehow connected 
to Irvin and topless dancers.

But the manager of Expose, a 
topless dance club less than a 
mile from St. Edward’s and a 
frequent night spot for mem
bers of the Cowboys in the past, 
says the cas^ doesn’t figure to 
hurt his business.
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CtM263*RR2

FREE E8TBM118. 
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1<916-264-0716 
1-016-264-6621

RESONABLE RATES RANDY MADRY PAINTING
Tape bad toKhNa

BROWN FENCE CO. CaH 263-4441

Shari Reck Rwrir 
v Exterior A InlaikfrPrinlIng

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
\t*r,H m H LA ^

• RaaidMiial A CnmmaicIri 
Cedar, Spruoa, Chain Link, TMo.

Re’S LAWN SERVICE 
Maadns, Edginĝ  kauang traak, 
lrtRMRifi0 frwMp flH ywd woHl

MobHa • (915)860-1611 ri 284-080S

PEST COrUF^OL
M mM FM mt tSOOW. 
FM  264-2000 § % i
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Roofing GA-
IS yaara In buaixiaaB

Rnaiuy Bwlwlalk, htud Bfdlad. 
6 n-inurfaBty <m IWDr, 
OMkakUloba^yaiv V

•myjobaaparviaeri ’
Fot Fraa EattmalSi

DONNIP8 PAVfnNG A 
CONSTRUCTION 

LocaNy Ownad A OpsriAad'

**— * F «  ESTIMATE^*'
WW BNMfc wW) you on

i'iU T V R A  COMPANY 
267.26SS

BmmmtmlA/mrhmtmA, Dmpimmmt, l  mmi 4

SpaMiibiilng In Roofs A 
PMnUng

NO JOB T O  SMALL OR tO  
' BIG .

Bonded A Full Inaurad 
, OaH Ooimla WHaon 
263^3644 (iam-6-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pagai) 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING 
Name Branda * HW» OuriHy 

**‘ *̂ Comnia Tie II .56-51 .St—* 
PiKpd Biawharo M 52.7043.50 

WB Show A OaHyar FREENH 
Same ACpy Roi

Cal 0l52d7-4X48

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY ~

QuaKftod contractor wM help Home A 
BuMnoM owMlSb
Guarantaad to aava 10% t o  20% on in- 

t let rooHng A rapaka

Wa do atetrib non4ar, A
oon~-- -e m A ---------* --------- -ffOOCL̂  vCiflOPPIS iMOnQ

FREE ESTIMATES 
SO

I ________i4 is e 7 « « n o 'j
I  anrara 16

♦^DISCOUNT****
Staal Siding A WIndowa Co.

Stori string A Vhyiaking 
Saaratoea Rain Quieta

AU WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATES!
Cril 515520-A31A

I CAU.N0S1DPIACIV0MINMQLR0N»I 

COM POSITION 

WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

F R ^  E S T IM A T E S
KENN CONSTRUCTION

?>il ??<«>

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R S R ROOFING 
Rbriing and Raprira 

LacriV dppwvad Fraa I ribnriii
references available

WE WANT YOUR BUSMESS

TRAM24ELL CONSTYOKft^ 
•Fmmimg *ShmtOock •Aemmta* 62 
•Rmmjimg •Fotekimg •HeawMay. Crntt 
263-374Smr 363-3467.
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Built-up eoM otltion, fWvMuntinl.
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t,

Ctt Ccttol tot tny looInQ Job

OOobwMJTVtMORK

FAUBION ROOFING

••-FREE ESTIMATES—

91S-t77«M8 or (Lo«li) BAS4C03

HMMMOdDr.
mo.TX.7n02

19101

— MOLQUIM R<jOFINQ—
f

LoeaHy oMrmcl ih w  1M7 
Ovmr 4p0 local rafacaneaa

AN typaa ol ipoflng 
Hanry Holguin: SS3-2107 

MobUa: 55S4MS 
Alvaro Palaoioua: SB3-771B 

Mobna: 55S-4947 
John Otowiara: 2SA0289 

Bontlad A biaurod

• Q u a U t y  R o o f in g
nrou need a quality nMf.” 
All types of roofing 
•o)iivotiUon>';^;:i?r 
• w d 6aiFo o flf)Q ipn^^ 
•Baild-ap
Refierenoes available 
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MASON ROOPMQ 
"Ouf RaBulaHoii 

•V ■ ya**- 
Votv local fuMinia rdotar 

akwadlSSI

ROBERT ALOANA RPOFMQ 
SS4-1S11

Lot ua maat y o u t ro|ltr' 
naada. Wa work wNfi 
aunnoa abaapanlaa. AS 
guarantaad. Fraa aatkiNlifa 
CaNSAMMS.

H O O H N G
D I S T R I B U r o n S

fshae EemiattB

ARE YOU TRIEO OF BBNQ 
HASSLBl BY ROOFERS???

1
Wo hauo fio ooMian 

Cril ooBboI  lof cloMto
r

-  C.R.T.
aawmefTe

(91QM7-00S7

JMHIY OOUQLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Ym (* in Iho homo buNdng 
and iwnoieing buanew in Sw Lubbock

wa tnaral to Big Spring. 

CalforIrMaaitowtoa. 

•06>7S4-36M

THE ORNAMENTXrSHOP

P A I N I  A M
o I • r a  I vu  TTifuriiwc.
ROOFING WH(

(WeloBd
Broidwitial/(khaaii^

6 0 4 N .O n ^ | i
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SATELLITE

DI STRI BUI OR
T ^ iiS SjO y ;

TO  Ordnr Call>^MM|M|Hxad Agent. 
Alpha Vision sm af dish satellite 
distributor at 1-8(»2bl-ei17. Ask 
about exeltInB s a l ats.

SEPTIC TANKS

Dirti
RAY
tervlee. Pump

ing, repair and installalion. Topsoil,

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON REPtACMO OR REPAIRaia 

M iTAL ROOFS
Carport, sawlnga, eanopy’s, a l typos 
of msWIs reofc.

BERVSiQ WEST TBXAS FOR 48 
YEAR8II

1-aiB M l 8381

INBEPfeNDEIIT ROOnNfli ’ 
OVER 20 YEARS. EXPERI- 
EN CEsJO U D  REFERENCES.
Cd

sami and Sraeal.

DRAIN FREE O lU lN  
SERVICE. ON S iT i II

AND SEPTIC  
INSTALLATION

OR R E -M O D IF IO ^IO N S  O F PRE- 
EXISTINQ SYSriElle. CALL 283-0459 
OR 39^6628.  ̂ ’
----------------------------H — ---------------------

affordaH e  sbftics
Simt UetmtUi hmaM, Arpair A, 

Strrn̂ S/lmmt.

radqr 
iJM AM t

SIDING

« M l  Skill

CONSTRUCTIONf
Salving Am  Permian Biabi tor 20 yoara. 

Retomnoae avaihbto.

Cal 8805114
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rauMi»cm
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IHgSpriaf.TX 107 Grass 

b m c a  SOI I  aaiaaa H w y.

w n r - .a
A Windows Co.

î ootiha ’
Stool s ito g S A ^ S M ^  

Oianfya Rain GUittar*
A U  WORK QUARANTEEDI 

Fitf E E8TIMATESI 
08015520-5318 

>-#00520-2778

SIGNS

COREERaAL ARTIST 
Paimt0J v^ m t, wtmdowt, logot, 
tlgm F0W0rk, banners, mmrait,
tt0mciUmg,‘i0corati90 paimtimg.

F or a lt yom r m rtislie O00ds.
• < •

394-4SI7*——
TREE SERVICE

A-PLUSROOFMQ
Quarantoad Wodd 

QUARANTKD LOWEST PRICES 
•“ •FREE ESTlIdATES—  

•i5aa 
Tmrin i

WEATHER TECH

.naatma AwatovAL
Far A w  Zsdaame GUr

TURNKEY JOBS
AS 9p#e af eeoefem wwr*. aawee ead fw- 
foir jmkt. Asa gnimmtm! CaV CNSarf, 
m  D m ^  (Mf>M7-7482

T V -V rR  R[ PAIR

R O O F tis jlh

SERVICE ON ALL MiAEBS 
ANDMOOELS

aaaaTV ycR REPAIR****
1
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Start your ad iHth the item for sale, servi^ you 
are offering, job title of the person you’re look
ing for. Be d^friptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always  ̂include 
the price of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confUse^Uie reader. Run your ad for ah ample 
length of tiiye. Remember, always check vour ad 
for correct-pone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day of Publication.

Autos for Sato 046

Autos for Sale 016

Autos for hale 016
19M UNOOLN TOWN CAR. Good con
dition. Soma hail damaga. $2495.00. 
Can bafoia BKegtn. 263-6903.
1987 LINCOL 
no hail dan 
267-7122. f

rOWNCAR, $4,000.00, 
Call 263-5655 or

1991 CH EVY CAMARO RS, V-8, 
loadad, low milaga. 684-4114 or aftar 
5:30, 687-4124.
1991 CROWN VICTORIA. 4 door, 
loadad,'high milaga, good condition. 
Asking $8|DQ. Call 394-4459.
1992 TEM PO. 4 door, V-6, 
ktadad. daan. No haM. $5450.
905 W. 4fh. 263-7643._______________
1993 FORD EXPLORER, 58,000 mito^ 
aH alactrie, ciuisa, air bag, all axtras, 
white wih burgundy interior, $9,500.00. 
26350Q4.’

1994i|AZER TAHOE LT PACKAGE 
Loadad. 4 door, laalhar intoiior, custom 
whaal#. ExcaNant condition. $17,000 or 
taka up paymanta Cal 267-2668.
87 Chavrolat Silvarado Suburban, 
loadad with good tiro. $5,950.00, or 
OBQ. WB taka trada In. 2645114.
CADILLAC LUXURY, only 22,000 milas 
‘85 El Dorado, loadad with laathar & 
cassatta. Pricad at NAOA wholasala.
502 HkAland Driva. _______________
TW tkJs TURBOS Wa buy and soil tur- 
bochargars $00-762-0127 Visa and 
Mkkhrcaid aocaptsd.

GOOD HAIL CARS 
FOR SALE

*IW5 PROBE S6M9 
T9WNE(W S46M 

'imA$PiRe.SNW 
'l«9«SEKntA..337n 
'I4ME9C0RT...$34M 
'IWl TOPAZ. 3N09 

I9R LZBAKON...S49M 
'1991 SOPKIStA. 33M0 

-1991 FORD C VIC. ..$25W 
-1991 TALON...SZ700 
'1991 CBRA. .$1900 

1909 CELEBRITY $1400

1911 HWY ISO NOKTH
241.M W

CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats. 
4-w4)solars, moloihomas, furrvtura, alsc- 
tronics, computers, ate. by FBI, IRS< 
OEA. Availabla your araa now. Call 
l-aOO-513-4343 Ext S-22435.
CARS UNDER $2001 Vahiclas auo- 
IkNWd off by IFiS, DEA, FBI, nationwida. 
Trucks, boats, fumiturs, computers, 
am-nd moral Call Toll fraa 7 daysl 
1-600-396-4247 axt 2073.

FOR SALE: 1963 Buick LaSabra, 
loadad. Asking $2000, OBO. Call 
267-9713.______________________
FOR SALE: 1977 Chavy Impala. Good 
car with good running motor and tmns- 
misaion cal 267-7650.
UNCOLN TOWNCAR Signatura sa- 
rias, only 5 X mi., ana ownar trada, 
white with white lap. aatd pkg. SAVE 
A LOT OF $$ CALL DENNIS SLACK- 
M AN . A L O E R S O N  C A D IL L A C . 
1-000-706-0041
LOOKS U K E  HAILI 1900 Buick La 
Sabra loadad, 20,000 actual milaa, 
runa graaL Good work car for only 
$3,700,001 263-0007

NAA STUDY: 
usad vahicia buyara 

uaa noarspapor

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
uaod vahicloa do ao witti tha halp of 
NEWSPAPERS' AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, aeeording to a now atudy 
from tha Nawapapor Aaaacltotlaw of 
Amariea.

Of tha total atudy partioipanla. 80% 
oaid NEWSPAPERS wora tbair NUM
BER ONE aourea for da star and vahF 
do information, and 57% aaM nawa- 
papara ara tha most halpful advorlis- 
big sourca.

Cali our Classinod Dapmtmaiit today 
and lot ua halp you SALE that usa 
eara in a hurry!
(915)263-7331_____________________
Paopla Just Lika You Road Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sa$ your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Ca$ us. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY and lot us halp you ted ovar 
20,000 potential buyars that you have a 
car for aala. Phono 263-7331, Fax 
(918)264-7206.
Wa acoopt Visa. Mastarcaid, Discovar.

Recreational Veh. 028
19d4 35ft. SouthwiiKl, 9k milas, slacttic 
lacks, roarviaw monilor. 2 TVs 5 VCR. 
7000 Onan. quaan aiza bad, auto atop, 
dual A/C Call 267-2195 or 556-6217/^

Trucks 031

life!
l in r l  o u t  v i l io .  w l u i t ,  v w lif ro , u l u  ti u l i y  

in  Mu* lilC i S I ’ Kr>iCi Ml K A l  ! )  d . i i l v

V>W

1990 FORD BRONCO IL Ona oamar, 
immaculate. XL packaga inc. AC. Alfr 
FM caaaatta storao, 5 apaod. Ma- 
chanic chackad in groat condition. 
$6,50a CaN 264-0290.

aafMTA^y$ yigg

1996 C R O W N  V I C T O R I A  1996 G R A N D  M A R Q U I S

^ 1 0 0 0 ® ®  CUSTOMER REBATE
OR

6.9% APR FINANCING

FOR 48 MONTHS
[ f mi n _
• M‘ Of nv BOB BROCJL FOl

Announcements 036

******

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha crarSbilily or togUimaey 
of claaaifiad ads that may ba pub- 
liahad in thia nawapapor. Wo adviaa 
raadars to uaa caution wban ra- 
aponding to advortiaamonta Sated in 
tha following calagoriaa: Buainaas 
OpportuniSaa, Education, Inatruction, 
Financial, Paraonala and Halp 
Wanted. If you have quaatkNM about 
a particular buainaas, call tha Batter 
Businaas Buraau.

******

Personal 039

me, srHi\,, Ti »4.s
■ vr  »  I r  t' Sff. r  ^ t r ' 

^ 0 0  kV J fh  S l ' i ' P t Phoiip 26

DATE TONIGh TI! CHOOSE Somaona 
Spacial! Alt Walcomal Your Local Aiaal 
Also Racord Your Own Parsonal Adi 
Singles Datelina. 1-900-443-0024 Ext. 
73 $ 29 5/m in., 18'f T o lc r a f .  
360-577-1000.

JULY SAVINGS TIME
AT BOB BROCK FORD

1996 C O N T O U R
6.9%
FINANCING FOR 

48 MONTHS
OR

»600*®
CUSTOMER REBATE

*1500 CUSTOMER REBATE 
OR

6.9% APR FINANCING
FOR49MONT|I8

1996 M Y S T I Q U E

AT
M D  
Alt

Vt ' 'V« ̂

7

IMWINDSTAR

1997 FISO 
SUPERCAB

A-

lOM AKROSTAB

20 NOW 
IN STOCK

if
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^tH<l

FRAVEW TO 'th e  ■LESagP^VlkliN 
(Ndî sf Inowfi ol F̂ rii)

0pp. 
I*RH1i35s*KYr
w a n t iw Mad. ftiMrfy wofk Iran-

O  Moat baaulifcii Nowar of MouM Car-
^RVIf rVHnlwi Wal9 SBiQflOOv Qv rvSBWM*

I IM  Son of Ok>d, Im-I motttor of I 
maculafa virgin aaaial mo in my

Mk Quai

R . M . ...................
lapa la AP Productions, Parsonnol 
Dapt »7SS n r  Stiaat SuHa 9S0-276. 
BWna. WA. 982304107.

0  Star for Sts saa,
Haip mo and show aw hosa you am aw 
aim ar. O Holy Mary Malhar of Ood 
Quaan of Haavan and aarth. I huotbly 
hasaaoh you from tho hoMom of my 
haart, to sa< ma in my naoaasity 

■<malw raquoM), Thara ara nona that

OMaiy
aamdyour
concamad wShout ain, Pmy tor

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 an- 
valaaaa ■ tS.Ooa S3 tor ovary anva- 
topa prbcaaa^. For fraa kifo, eall 24 
hra moofdad mag. 1-310-61441S6.

ua who hava racouraad to Thaa (3 
Itawa). Holy Ma^ I placa M a eauaa m 
your hands (3 limas). Say this prayar
tor 3 conaaoMtiva days and than you 
must publiah and N wM ba graotod to
you.

PX.
REDUCE: BURN O FF F A T , TAKE 
OPAL. AvaNabia at Big Spring Haallh 
Food Cantor, 1306 Seuiry.

START DATINQ TONIGHT 
Play tha Waat Taxaa Dating 

Gama
1-600-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

Instruction
ADOPTION loving Christian family 
wiahM to provids nawbom witi davotod
paranta, a 4 yr. old siator, baautiful 
horns and tha chanca to grow in a 

paid. M l
noma and tha chanca to 
country area, 
and Robart 1-806-791-2036.

Travel 0 4 3

VACATIONS RESORTS Qoifng, axdu- 
■iva baachaa, 8vo star aU laaorta, aac- 
hidad latanda. Starting at $3600 to own. 
Fmancirtg availabia. Tuna to liva your 
droamal Call Amarican Timashara 
Maikaling 1-800-334-TIME.

Rnanciai
$6,000 CREDITI GUARANTEED ap-

B U S IN E S S

Business Opp. 0 5 0

$1000 WEEKLY. Stuffing anvalopaa 
ttion. r
t pay. I ---------- -------------------------

NOW I FREE DETAILS sand SA8E:

________  uffing
your location. QuarantaadI Easy wbifc, 
booMant pay. PT/FT WORKERS NEED

Buachur Mortgage. 800-776-8750.

P.O. Box SOO-KP, Lima, Pa. 19037.
$1,000 WEEKLY STUFFING ENVE
LOPES at your location. Start now. Fraa 
info. No Obligation. Sand aalf 
addraasad stampad anvalopa to: Ex- 
praas, DapL 122, 100 East Whitaatona 
Bhrd.,' Suite* 148-34S, Cadar Park, Tx. 
78613

EMPLOYMENT
$450.00 AND UP WEEKLYI Working at H o ip  W a n t e d  
your raaidancal Many opportunitiaa.
Fraa information! Ruah S.A .S.E :
DNBCO 6492 Walzam Suita 139, San 
Antonio, TX 78218.

0 8 5

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at maktonca pro-
oaaamg ntaH tor growing National Corn- 
party. For FREE dataHa aand SASE to: 

’ Paxton Pioaasaing. Box 11146. Kanaaa

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS- Earn to 
$6,000-/month thia aummar woikirtg in 
Alaaka'a fiahing induatry. No axpariartoa 
nacaaaary. Ovar 8,000 opaninga. Alaaka 
Employmant Sarvica: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext. A73414.

.a tJ !a !£ is'tr-t-'T- K i r  i.lnm
AMAZING 7 DAY MONEY back guaran- 
taad. STOP SMOKING PROGRAM.
North Antarican launch. Provan product/ 
company/laadarahip (8000 doctors). 
Businasa Buildara and Distributors 
rtaadad. Excallant aalas rafarrals and 
raskfuals. 1-800-746-4200.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, toys in your 
apara tima. Earn axtra C A ^ ^

'work. Typing,'Sawrit'd,‘ ETactronic , 
more: Great pay! CALL 24 hr. INFO. 

0-63240(r.1400-(

BE A 900* ENTREPRENEUR Build fi- 
nartdal sacurity maaagirtg, brokaring, 
laasing 900 * programs. Fraa info. 
800406-0796 (24hr).

ATTENTION! CRUISE Ships now hiring. 
Earn up to $3,000>/Month. World trav^. 
Saasonal and full time amploymant. 
Transportation. No axparianca. CaN to!! 

J, Extfraa: 1-888-813-9086, Ext C415.

•DEAD DOCTORS DON'T UE* Thia au
dio lapa doas all lha work. You make 
an tha monay!! For FREE TAPE call 
1-800450-1003.

Com anche T rail N ursing Center is searching  
for an asst, to Director of Nursing Service. We 
are  ofteTing s a la r y  D .O .E . and b en efits  to 
include insurance and holiday/vacation pay. 
The following qualifications are required:

*RN licensure 
•Long-term care experience
•Available full-time 
•Supervisory skills

Please contact Margurette Davis, RN at 3200 
Parkway with resume or call 263-4041.

\ 1

fMpWftnlMi OiS
CARbSERVIOi BANK CAhd> 
HIRINGHI Up to $80aVmo. P*fimr ap- 
sioillofw M fllv. No iKDOflMlOO MOM* 

,* a ry . C a ll  24 houra/7 d a y * . 
1-800-2164344 Itt. 8031.

IMp wanted
|xHWigN6 i6  W 6 W 6 1

B17-8324W7B.

INDEPENDENCE HOME- 
BUSINESBk EASY: Whitman products, 
d «p t .  W Box 211 Sharpaa, FL 
3iK9-0211. Baooma a dtaMIutor tor 
our paxlucto and ba your own boas.

CHURCH B E C ^ E T A R T  
Hust hava aaaratarial aapartaaaa, 
soma aampular afcilla, a »d  goad 
puhNc ralaBoa ahBI*. Baa '
to: Churoh Saomlary, HC 
Big Sprtag, TX. 797Mi

aimoialN.
17-S824973.

ibO FINQ aataaman in 
Laada lumiahad. Call

Help Wanted 06S
LitTLE CAEtARB PIZZA ia' no w ac- 
oapdng appUcaltona for omptayaiaid. 
Applicanta auist ba 13 or oMafwIBi 
good retoraneo*. Pfooaa apply m par
son at Gragg $ 22nd aatwaaa 
roopm-4X)opm.

Help Wanted 066
T H f  BOWC D ^V E  IN to now saaktog 
eew awaibaii tor 9w mmlning ahito ^  
a Maai ahlR laro  moihar wiVi achool 

ohBdran. Ta apply *aa Jamas at 
Bd̂  llPOQmgg.

EXPtfilEliiCEO ohHd-oare workars
aaadid. Maal ba i t  yre. oU and ham a 
\tiglt aoltaJ  diplataa. Oafy au^lN*d

LOOK H O M EO W N iR k Oaladt t U  
aquiv ia yourhama. Oabt coaa9i*don, 
hoaia improvamanto, purelkaaa, amdit

TR EY TRUCKS aow hiring. Sxgm-

92, apploanik aaad apply at 409 Odad.

HOW Vq  FINANCE your oducaMonl For 
racordad inlormation, call toll fro* 24 
hr* 1-996477-6500.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up to 
$2,000*Ano. wortdng on ouiao Niipo or 
lapd-tour oompanmo. No axp. naoa* , 
aaiy. for Info. Cal 1-206-071-2862 axL 
07M17.

MOVING ON? Explom tho hiddan job 
maikat and ind your nich* aoonar. Fra* 
biDohui*. 1-900-381-8150 (24hre)

FULL-TIME DAY and ovoning oook*. 
Mpnday-Saturday. Willing to warn wo 
wM train. n*tomnoaa mquimd.' Apply at 
Rod M*aa O il. 2401 Gmgg.__________

H^LP WANTED: rulMmafPart-timo drtv- 
are, |8.00fhr * mlaga. Good paiMiaia 
' ') for paopla who naad to aupplamont 

»lr Inaoma. Alao 1 inaida potation. 
o*a 2202 Gmgg
WANTkb. Good porsonality a 

pkM. Apply ta parson at 2107 a  Gt«w-

probtom* $ bankruptoy okay.
i. Artianaaa

lanoad Iranapott difvare, claa* A 
taia has mat Apply in poman. 1200 E 
lipwtappsoi

abia rate* $ tots. Aikanaaa FidaNly. 
Moilgaga, Oorp. Cal 1-a00-89O-2382 or 
601-223400a

URO tNTIII Naod 49 Faopla to lot* 
S-MKNba. WORKS FASTI AN natural.

ML NOW.

HELP WANTED, apply in parson only, 
bstwssn 2-4 pm, 1000 Gmgg.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

WAMfTito mschanically Incknod hard 
woddng ssN starter to team how to aar- 
viea and lapair Im  SKlinguiahsis. Apply 
at Waal Taaas Fka ExtIrWshar, 301 
W.Sid.

iving Payti 
on a SETTLEMENT OR LOTTERY? W* 
will buy FU TU R E  PAYMENTS for 
CASH TODAY. Call R&P Capital R*- 
sourca, 1-a00-338-581 5. F A S T  
CLOSINO.

DENTAL HYGIENIST: FtaMim* po*Moa 
in Alamogordo, NM. Pataonabto, highly 
qualifiad Hygianist naadad in thritang

dr dr A dr A A

practic*. In«wire* *an b* sant to: Hy 
gionist, P.O. Box 328, Alamogonto, NM,

\ BUND BOX 
REPUES

88311-0338.

NO FEEI Procaas mail at homa, all 
poataga/auppll** providad FREE. W* 
pay waaUy. Sand SASE: MLC Entar- 
prtaaa, 213 Congrass Suita 107, Austin, 
0(78701.

You don't naad
WUI pow 
anoOiar dfat You naad

a fastar malaboNim. 30 day program* 
start at $ 3 0 0 . C a ll  N o ra n a
1-800-650-0358

0 6 0

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre- 
ditad d a d ^  via Guidad Distanca Edu
cation. Buainaas/Haalth Car* Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychology, 
Criminal Juatica, and Environmantal 
P ro g ra m s . F R E E  c a ta lo g . 
1-800-767-CHAD

EARN $1000'* W e e k l y . Workars 
Naadad Immadtatalyl Ptooaaaing mal at 
your location. Fra* aupptiaa/informaflon. 
No Obligation. Sand S.A.S.E: Starting 
Dapt. *39, P.O. Box 149167, Orlando, 
FI. 32814.

Whan mplyino to a bind box numbar talad 
to an edwdideameid. eddieee your i*|dy kK 

(Oita I* an axampla)

1 ' BOX990 
i 1 ^  Big Spring Hamid 

' P.O. Box 1431 
'Big Spring, TX 70721

0 8 0

ptovta. No dapoait no chocking account 
nacaaaary. Qualiflualify for major cradit 
cards. Btal/No cradit - No Problam. 
1-800-985-7255/
CREDIT CARD pioblams? Dabt consoli- 
dationa, cut paymanta, raduca intarast. 
stop haressmant. Licansad & bondad. 
Non-ProAL 1-800-288-6331 Ext 424.
NEED CASH??? If you'm racaiving pay- 
manta on propaity youVa sold, wa II buy
tha ramaining paymanta for cashi No 
taaslll Licansad. Bondad. Nationwida!

STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
Dabt Consolidation App. With Cradit 
S a r v ic a s .  9 6 %  A p p ro v a l .  
1-600-263-6985 EXi 424.

CELLULAR̂
Sales

Expansion and groxrth raquiraa 
us to add to our aalas taam. Wo 
ar* now rabruiting anargatlc, 
antbuslastic. motlvatod sata* rap- 
raaantativas for tha Big Spring 
area. Bxparianc* prafarrad but 
not raqulrad, wUl train.
W* offar a groat opportunity 
xrithin ona of (b* Biatest groaring 
induatrios that Itmludaa: stability 
of a bass salary, plus an attfac- 
Uva commiision/bonuB atructura. 
vahicle allowanoo, callular talo- 
Idiane. madlcal/dantal/lifa, 401(k) 
retlremant savlnga plan, vacation 
and mors. Rapid advancamant 
opportuiUtias.

BOB
PlasM submit your rasuma and 
covor shaat to:

Human Raaourco,
SOI BirdwoU Lana #22 
Big Spring, TX . ?9730 
No phoiM calla ploaaa.

Tho tafammion tor a band box 18 
CONnoSNTIAL. rharoforo, lha Big Spring 
Hartad cannol dtaclos* Ih* idontliy of ih* 
aJriillmi te anyona for any ramnn.

Scaalc fBounlain Madieal Cantor, 169 
bad facility ha* an Immadiata opan- 
Ing for maintanano* taahniaian. Ex- 
pariane* prafarrad in ganaraf aiainto- 
nanes including light plumbing, light 
alactrical and ganaral maehanical re
pair. High school diploma or GEO ra- 
c|uir*d. Must hava elaan driving ra- 
oord. Muat ba wiWng to roloeato to 
Big Spring oroa. HVAC, oloctrieal or 
plumbing lioansa o plus. Ineludoo 
bonoSta and 401K plan. Applications 
may ba piefcad up at Bm awNohboard 
batwosn 7:00am-S:00pm for your 
oonvsnionco. EOE. No phono eall* 
ptoae*.

WARNINQI OOfH’ LOSE to horn* as- 
aambiy. anvalopa stuffing, or othar 
ocama. for roni homo Job* call now! 
1 -S 0 0 -8 S 0 -3 7 9 1  OXt. 912 or 
900477-1207 Pin • 1076.
Wanted - Ownor C|poretors/Drivar*.

Dtanmr btators loadsd^̂ owar ô t̂  ̂ l̂oot.
and amply, gat paid for daivaring amply 

' C a l l  for inform ationtrailar!  
1-800443-6492.

Jobe Wented 0 9 0

9 Y ^ > l ^  Any OusaHons
Tha Big Spring HorWd 

Oapartmanl at 263-7331.

NEED MAN for part lima maintananos/ 
managoria! position in local laundromat 
business. Start $7.00 par hour up to 35 
hours par weak. Mechanical skills a 
must. Info and application at 1208 
Gragg. •

ADOPTION: A LIFETIME of love and 
happiness await* nawborn with a 
voting, loving, NnanciaHy sacure subur
ban ooupl*. Our haaits tortg for a child 
to lov* and cherish. Plana* nalp us ful
fill our dream of bacoming parents. 
Legal/con fidantita, axpansaa paid. Call 
Malania and Stavan at (900)210-7966.

A W W W A A
OPERATOR with loadar axparianc* 6 
CDL 6 Claas C liosns*. Cal 2674171.

DATE TONIGHTII CH 009E  Somaon* 
•pscital. An Wsicom* amta Also rscoid 
your Own Parsonal Asl Singla* Data- 
fin*. . 1-900-443-0024 Ext. 73 
$2.06411*). 16- Talcraf. 360-577-1000.

PAID TO SHOP, myalaiy shopping, up 
to $24 hourly pluB freabias in yourlocta 
area. Nations iargast racruitsrl Prog
rams FREE catalog. 1-800-767-CHAD

EARN UP TO  $10,000 ghrirm Th e  gift 
Moihar. CaN Ra-of UfaT, as a aunogal* $ 

productive Options for details
1-600-860-6406.

PIZZA INN

EARN $l8.50/hour mystery shopping 
for local dapartmant storaa. Will train. 
Oatails; call toll fraa: 1-600413-9966 
Ext S250.
EARN $200 -$1000 Waaldy aasambling 
p ro d u c ts  at y o u r  lo c a t io n . 
1-000474-0635.

Join o v  team now and 
begin yonr training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
lleDonald'8 it oOwIng'

rawardlng opportunities fix
carearmlnded. goal oriented 

men 4  women for Mgt. 
Trainee potltiona to share in 

our future beneflta:
-Ocasgs Aatastanf* Program 
-McDonald’s TYvlnlng Profrair 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
■VacatioaFay 
•UbMbrea Piwvlilsd 
•MaalProvidsd(Dally)

Apply hi pwaoQ at McDonald s 
I-10KHiry87 

BlgS9rhia.TX
Mondaya-Mday 9am4pm

Aa Iqaal OnFutaalty Bnptofw M/F

Now hirino fuN-Nma 6 part-tima cooks 6 
s. Must ba 18 and hava validdrivara

drivar's icansa, NO PHONE CALLS.
POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions avaNabla. 
No a xp . n ac. F o r  info c a ll  
1418-764-9016 axt 1093.

EXPERNENCEO YARD MEN, WM mow 
grass, waad sat. adgs, trim trass, 
haul trash, sto. Has good roforaneaa. 
Plaaaa caN Kirk at 394-4933, or Qrag 
at 3944705, toavis i
EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY wM do 
yard work, haul trash, ate. At raason- 
ta>la mtoa Cal 263-2879.

PROCESSORS for HUD/FHA refunds. 
$3000 par month. Will train, call 
1-210-687-3206.
Pt./Ft. Paopla naadad to ba a Mystery

sat pay.Shoppar for local stores. Great pay. 
F R E E  p ro d u c la l  C a l l  now 
818-759-6^

LOANS

Loans
Sksatar-Machan Wal Sarvica naads op- 
arators, derrick hands, and floor hands

0 9 5

with 2 yrs axparianc*. Apply in paraon 
at 2206 Garden CMy Hwy., l/idlwxl, Tx

AVOlO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt oonsoNdalion app. 
W/Crsdt Sarvioaa. 1-800-263-6085.

START DATING TONIGHT Hava fun 
playing lha Taxaa Dating Gama. 
Choose for hurKirsds of aigibi* aingias. 
For fraa info, call 1-800-Romanc* Ext. 
4115.

EARN'^^lyiO-NEY-RaadirYg Books
$30,000/yr ir)com* potsntial. Oatails. 
1-800413-4343 Ext Y-22436.

AVON - $8-$15/hr. No door to door. 
No m in .  o r d e r .  B o n u a a s .  
1-800-827-4640. todtola/rap

E L E C TR IC IA N S / P IP E F ITTE R S /  
WELDERS/Millwrighto: Oat listodi As- 
signmanta nationwKfa. Must travel. Pay 
based on pravailing rate at Jobsita. Ban- 
sfits include: vacation/holidays and 
haalh insurarroa. 1-800-2824178

HtU BROTHER'S TRANSPORTATION, 
isburtontty aaakihg 10-15 auafiliad driv
ers for staaxfy mn bstwsan Danbar, CO, 
Amarillo at)d Garland, TX. Main route of

TEAM 6 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axeallant banafit pack
age: 8ign-on-bonua,l eempatitiv* 
wage paokaga, 401k wlt^eompany 
conbibutien, ratonSow b o p ^  Haafth/ 
’Oantal/Uto btauwafea, anJuAWWaa .

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from 9100.00 to 
$396.99. Lot us halpl For Fast, 
friancNy sarvtoa. CaN or coma by to- 
dayl Sa Habla EapanoL

Its E. 3rd 269-9090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Colactlon CaNa.

travel-Hwy 267. 2600-3200 miles par
I infor-waak. Soma waakarKis. For more

mation call Varrea at 300-228-4462 axt. 
306.

AVON 6 AVON OUTLET SALES>: Earn 
moral $10,000 part/tima plan. Local 
supportlll (75% by talapnons) Fraa 
shipping! Fraa craditl IS^ Indapsndant 
Raprasantativa 1-600-7354286

EXPERIENCED farm hand naadad for 
cotton farm, Stanton area. Serious in
quires cal 015-684-5418.

HOME TYPIST, PC uaars naadad. 
$45,000 income potential. Call 
1-800413-4343 Ext. B-22436.

REQUIREM EM ^ ARE: 1 yaar sami 
driving axparianca or coau>l*Son of 
an acersditsd truck drivar school, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankar an- 
dorsamants, pass, DOT and company 
rsquirsmanto. Wa wNI halp train your 
for a aueeasaful future ia tha tank 
truck industry.

LOANS $$ LOANs'lS
$100.00 to $428.00

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, to work 
morning hours, 6:00am - 11:30am, 
Mondi^ - Saturday. Apply at 2200 
Gragg St

HOUSEKEEPER- Naadad. 30 hours par 
weak. All daytime hours. 9:00am to 
oomplalion. Eksnafii package avtalabi* 
after probation. Motel ax^rianca re
quired. If intareatad apply at Taxaa 
Workforce, 310 Owana. Ad paid for by 
smployar.

Call or coma by 
Snmrity FUumet 

204 S. GoUad 247-459!
Apply in parson at STEERS TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (915) 263-7656.

Phone appNcaior)* walcoma.

TELEMARKETING
Help Wanted avaninga. CaN 263-3245.

FiSH
Now U tha ttaa* for Pan* and Lah* Olacklag a* ■yhrM BlnaeUL riartda 
Hybrid Baas, Ckanaal CatAab, Patbaad M1bb*ws, TrlplaM Craas Carp. 
Panalt Is raqnlrsd for Trtplaia Gras* Carpi.
Tha Hybrid BlnagiU can BBACH tb* weight af 1-1/1 to 8 lb*.
W* Auulsh your Hanllag Cantatoars. W* gaaraat** Uv* dtalvary.
Supplies - Turtle Traps, Plsb Traps, UqiUd PartUlsar, Opawalag Mats. 
DaUvary wlU b* Saturday, July 17 at tb* tlsM* Hated far tb* foUavlag 

tewBS and laeatlaax
Mldtoad-SeeaSsrs Parm A Baweb CreSar 614-814* fcaa *48 AM 
Staataw-Stantax Cbaadcals A SaadC*. 7984*88 l*taa-ll.-*a AM 
Big Sprtag-BaaU-Kay Peed A Grata a tT-B lU  lSta*-ltaa 
Kaatt-farxMT tCap Ola 1614444 taeadW* PM 
Calerad* CHy-Celerad* Chy Peed A Oaed 7114*71 ireas.-** PM

T* Plata Your Order CaU: 486-777-11*1 • Tall Praa 1 IM IW 111*
Pax 4*6-777-18** ar CMtaet Your Laeal food Daalar 

Flabary oonsultaat avallaU*. MsMsurts awd Praa DaHvory m* avallaM* an
cut CartlflealaB Ara Availabl*

DUNN’S FISH FARM S, INC.
P . O .  B O X  8 5  F I T T S T O W N .  O K  7 4 8 4 2

TEXAS TELESERVICE is looking for 
oporators with good paopi* akills who 
would lik* to work from their own 
hpma. Oparalors wNI b* answering in
coming caNa tor 10 to 20 producta. You 
wiR usirrg your axising taiophona with a 
special ring tor 9)* incoming calla. W* 
wiH furnish a raoordars and order forms 
to complat* tha salat. You ar* paid 
$2.00 par aai* a* a part time opamtor 
and lull bm* oparalors are paid a baa* 
pay and a $1.00 par sal*. Mail raaun)* 
to Slav* Coleman, HC 76 Box 41K3, 
Big S p r in g , Tx ./  797 20 . Fax 
915-268-0073 or caH 264-0789.

Farm Equipment 1 5 0

FOR SALE: Hasalon 14fi hydro swing 
swath*r and John Oadr* Round Bator. 
Phone: 390-4556.

G . ain Hay Feed 220
FRESH CUT I I tor I I. Good I

$5.00 bal* In Stanton.
2502 and atk tor Martin.

THE CITY OF BIO Spring is aooapting 
applications for the position of Dis
patcher and Jailar. To chock minimum 
qualificationa, doting data* and for 
further mformabon contact City HaH Par- 
sonnta at 310 Nolan or caR 284-2346. 
applications will b* accepted through 
Tuesday, July 23, 1006 at 5:00pm.

Antiques 2 9 0
ANTIQUES $ FINE FURNITURE, ovar

ARE YOU SENSITIVE TO THE NEEDS OF OTHER PEOPLE? 
DO YOU UKE AND ENJOY BEING AROUND PRE-SCHOOLERS?

ARE YOU WILUNG TO  LEARN TO HELP GIVE 
PARENTS AND CHILDREN A POSITIVE 

HEAD START 'EXPERIENCE* USING 
TRIED AND PROVEN 'HEAD STAR T METHODS? 

ARE YOU A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
(Qr have a GED) OR HIGHER EDUCATION? 

A R TV o U d r u g  f r e e ? (Screening required) 
IF ANSWER IS YES TO  ALL OF THE ABOVE

GO-PROJECT HEAD START.
NEEDS YOU!

THE FOLLOWING JOB OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOW
Availablel 

Personnel Manager 
Lv Nurses 

, Nurse’s Aide 
Fdmily Service Aides 

^CDATBSCtier

CDL Bus Drivers 
BusAlde 

Custodlsn
P le s B e a fp ly ia  person. NO PHONE CALUIt 

HesiSesft AdadalBtrsdoaOinee,41t N. OrasC, Odesae 
la ly  19 -19. IMC 8:9i SvM. to 8:0t p.Sk 

‘ OffWtositlBi crthB ParmlBB BaBiS. loe. 
AaBtrislOpportanityEmplDyBr ,

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph

f iyora, and talachooaa W* also raptar 
rafiniah al of the above. Cal or bring

TAKE TIME OUT 
FORVOURSELF READ

to House of Antiaka, 4008 Collag^
122

WANTEDIII too paopla to loaa up to 
tOlba., 30 days. G UA R A N TEED . 
1-800410-9426.

Snyder, Taxaa. 916-673-4422! 
9am4:30pm.

Applisness 299

Spring O ity

Has opening for (1) full-time and (1) 
part-time warehouse mun/deliveryman. 
AU applicants must have a clear, cur- 
^eht Claae B CDL drivers license. 
iCoimpetitiYW salary, Inst^anoe, other

Apply BcV !

8 am-6 1̂  Monday-'^torday, . . _ _ .__

RENT-TO-OWN 
ROUILT APPUANCEB 

Easy term*, guaianlsad, dallvaty and 
oonnacL wM buy Ksnmom, whMpiMl $ 
QE waahara. Wa have avaporaMva and 
refrigaratod air conditfonara for aaia 
264-0510 andtor 1611 Beuny.

Auctions 325
SPWMtt CITY AMCnOW nekafTKtatt 
Auatienaar, TXB-or94>Of7tB. 0*11 
a69-1BS1/BS94Bl4. W* da Ml VPM «(

WORK!
PLM XyOUR
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Mplo to loto 
'I AN NNiuml,

a  NOW.

neNnod tiard 
A how to oor- 
iWwi*. Apply 
Ouiahor, 901

to homo os- 
ng. or other 
bo ooil nowl 
It . 912 o r

loro/Orivoro. 
loNora loodod 
tvoilng empty 
form ation

090
of love and 

>orn with a 
ocuia oubur- 
igforachild 
> nolp ua fut- 
ng parents, 
so paid. Cali 
)210-7»66.
IE Someone 
I Also record 
ingles Data- 
14 Ext. 73 
-577-1000.
ing "The gift 
her. CsNRe- 
>r details.

N, WM mow 
trim trees, 
refsreneee. 

M , or Qreg

BOYwMdo
. At reason-

095

tIOO.OO to 
For Fast, 

lome by to-

-0090

40W.
la

.00

150
lydro swing 
ound Baler.

220
Qood qusl- 

iiten. Call

290
rURE, over 
honograph 
lalso npmir 
^  or bring 
9 College, 
73-4422.

299

X9
oNvory and 
s4iMpool A 
orative and 
«s for sale
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■hart FniW 
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C l a s s i f i e d

Auctions
t i l l l f r i

S F fS N Q C fn r 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4oi 
TtOOpMR

THURSDAY. July Itm
TMpni

CMaaewere, po^kal knhrM . Iitifil*
KINVWg I99W RSOQ W IVg Qfw^

alor* N « i m , •ostums IsaiMlry, 
piMurM, lamp#, si 

taw liala.whips, straw I
tar, «1aswald east

vL \s s r> i:x
east koN SMIala,

, day bad, NMpla taMa 
wHh chairs, eoNaa table, Hrln 
bad, 2 ehaira, and tab las, • gab 
Ion water diapanaar, old wood 
dinning tabio, T.V .’a, ataraSs, 
small air eonditionar, lafrigarm 
ter, coin oparatad waaha^a, 
eham fraaaar, 2 draw fHa cabbiat, 
drafting tablaa, 2 wire diaplaya, 
carpet, cutting torch, hammer, 

' bicycioa, anarwaa bllt^ OKOfciao 
machine, 2 wall lockara, pipe 
wrenches, motorcyclaa, Honda 
moped, too Kawasaki^ power 
tools, bench grinder on stand.

LAST AUtnON UNTIL AUGUST 
•TH '

LOTS AND LOTS ,OF OTHER 
ITEMS

ADDED DALY

. NO MmiMUM4IO RESERVE

TXS-7799 M3-1991

Computsr 370
FOR B ALI: Paekard B ei eomeuter, 

annen bubble Jet 
eelar prihlar, eampatar desk and 
ehab. 12,000.00. CNI 207-4005 after 
idn.
Dogs. Pits. Etc 375

- AKC CHINESE PUQ8: Now tddng de- 
' posit Balsnoe in 0 weeks. Only 9 left.

9200. Serious InquiMs qnly.
Csl 263-3027.

FREE KENNELOUB
- BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 

Hoips you find reputable breeders/
' quaMy puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 

matton. 203-3404 daytime.
HUGE WOLF HYBRiOS. BeauiM pup- 
piee. QenOe oompaniona. Very prolec- 
ive. Largs varieW. Amazing bargains. 

. Video available. For information phone 
501-0796234.
Wtlana te ^ .a s a y . 0|i,80»-708l.

TAKF TIMt OUT 
TOR VOURStLT RPAG

Garags Sals
Q b ACK VARO OALE: Fi 

. acosm T SmaB

380
orty. 1/p3>Us- 
mosSi doSms, 

■arMe Slrta. ooBedirlse. housenold

T.V., I
.9001

(N e r th  L a m e s e  r  
fcOOam teepm. Law d  i

ItUM

macallanaoui 395
OlABETKis (USMO INSULIN) Did you 
know Medieare tor Ineuranoe) eevare 

" 9 7  tav9 menay- eaN 
ialNao-

_  BLUE BARN BALE: OtiMtdW.
-  JSba0.9C0am-T9a02E.nsMiisonnd.MU- 
* WM. 2 man Bass baal sOh 2hp awlor, waur 
! bsas. msBrsas and bss Mtings. otoSiss plusdBS.tslsslsddsm>dsnde

Q eOTATE BALE: fCUhstltw Lsam
HBiD • V ensFD. envw cflpra. mrwig

I htnaure, rsblgsrtaor, Zsnon

□ o A R A O E  BALE; 2504 N. BMwea. KMs 
etaSMS (gSlB) sUsoiBansosa. Baiutday. SCO WT____________________
QaARAOEBALE: 1151

QaARAOe BALE: 9alur«w- BCOam-T 
303 WMd, CerUwy. Fwnaurs. psMo d>w. 
tsst  ̂sathsa, ŝ saB sapBsnoŝ  ̂lads ssddls. 
Imiaoia.
□OAHAOE BALE: 1401 6 OMBsd. Friday B 
BMsidw- BCOamT Lam si i
QoM tAaEBAlF

---------  ‘ ■  ̂ laduBB

GSm a o I  SALE: mas Chsrwn.
BrUsrdsy BCOam-T ChtUUnas uaU, organ 
g m s ^ i l l^  rsfrigsrstsr. 0 lols s<

^ a A R A Q E  9ALB:.9ssth talsm R4 
igtnBqsMgd gaiwdw- BCOam-T Ossm dnf 
A/0, almm. wsdrarMiysr, Isis ol sSwr gset
SBdL___________ -- .,____________

Q july WnM O-HPM. SAT. B-tlAM. 
VHVBrdsSN

for r

most BuppllaBt Bav# menay- eaN 
900-0332001. Ubsfty madteal-:
Bon Ouarwdaad. No H .IIO  Maiwbere. 
MonNon 1BOOO.
Fo r  BALE: lack by Jaka hip B ih iA  
SwM m n ia o ^  sag. CaN M 4-47M .

NEED TO ptBsa a claaeHlad ad but 
C M ^  M  me words to put la yaur adt 
Hap by er cal eur PwlaiUoiiali bi Bm 
Ctaeailiad Dapaitment, and let them 
twjg^artlejgw ad and gat yeu reeullB.

jlACE C A lj tralar, thop tele, reftigar- 
alBd air oondWonar, IBeo. parte. Come 
by 1603 a  Main.
SOCIAL BECURlW DIBABtUTY BENE- 
RT8 -Hava you Bled for your beneOts 
and bean daniadT Wa ean hatol Free 
inilial oonauNalien. F.M. Btaka Aeaoci- 
ane. 1-000-7B040B4.
VDEO OAMEB FOR BALE: Ntotonda- 
110, BagmBia CaB 2834045.

, "  YtfEDOINQB, CAKES, ETC.

‘ CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budgat on waddkig 
cakes, parmansht waddng florals (par- 
ional 0 church daoor); Also, rental Nor- 
alaforourAtchas. Abraa, Etc... Budgat 
plan. Cal now for appoinknonti

Houra: 9C0am-12C0noon 
SCOpm-OXXIpm

The Qriaham’a
207-0101_____________

PortabiB BuNdhtg 422
A F U a  LINE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINQ8II 
mOtolflUBO 

Custom erdaia waloomeil

203-1400 ^
1-20 Eaal 8. Service Reed

FOR BALE OR 
i  bedroom, f  both 
leneed yard, 
hoed. O a ltl

513 521

HISTORIC SETTLE 
okuiaa on t-l/2

TLEBmMlob
aoma/](oarg

LEASE . 
oar garaga, 

gioa nelgl*of-
a

house. 2 
« a0n«0B-Bi 

1 bsdmem guest houaa 
Cantral/ air/ haat.4Full basamant. 
a87<-1000,'287-it3i. f i
h o m e s  AS LOW 
rapo’a and 
down payment.

' 11BS

SoiooST

HOMES FOR PE 
Theuaandeof

twwl CaN free
im.i(»oo)

QovYlax 
ifislas. Low or no 

1-000-622-2700
r

Fumishgd Apts.
~  Fd^RENT

TRAVEL TRAILER 
Bel up bi park. Bbifpee only.
Phone 2040310.____________________
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartmente, 
hpuses. or mobOe home. Mahire aduks 
only, no pets 2536344 ■253-2341.

Unfurnlthgd Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Clssn. Vtoler paid. No pots. Rofsrsncos 
Wquirsd. 9250.00 ♦ dspostt. 207-6420.

ON THE 111
__It forsolosod/
teivifl lk|yidttlD(l 
for Imts in your 

ExL 1000.
HOUOE FOR 
ISO area. La

Bjlljfe In the Caahoaia 
rgp B badroom, 2 bath 

eeuBle wide an large double let CaB 
SB4-4472 and mesa age er eaS 
nllor OrOOpm. J T

•2714CAROL"“  
double gsiqge.

“ •KEh 
•a wIBi 21
new air e o n d ^ a t, ehake roof imd 
beaulM yord«74,000. Cril 207-6004.
LOW MOVE iiN COST. 3 bedroom, 1 
bolh how wifi office that could bo 4th 
bedroom. Raftfaoralod air, oontrol hoot. 
CoH Joe H d m o , Homo Real Estate, 
203-1204 orw howw 360-4761.______^
MUST 8ELiJ.ovoty 4 bedroom, 2 both, 
oouniry homo on 12 aeros, Tubb addi- 
Ooa, Forson school dMticL gieol water, 
forgo porch, 686,500. Col 2636640.
OWNER W il l  c o n s i d e r  oolling 2
houooo to bo moved. 610,000 for 
house, 624,000 including mtoH lot CaN 
2636625 pr Homo Reel Estoto.
Poopto ^  Like You Read The Ctesai- 
lod. Sea your home with our 5 day or 
to day package. Call uo, Fax ue, or 
oome ay TODAY and let uo help, you 
tefi over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have o house for solo. Phono 
263-7331, Fax (915)364-7205.
Wt apcBpt VisrL MoBlBrimrA giBOoVor. 

RENT-TC-OWN-HOMES

TUMhOM Ssrvic* 445

4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, bam, 
fenced, 6350.00/mo, I5yrs. Real neat 
2-bedfoom, fenced, 6250/mo. 1-bed- 

>om«' garage, nice house, rilce yard.

TELEPHONE JACKS bwtalled for 
I32J0

Businaoo end RasidonBsl 
Salae ond Sanioe

JDean Cemnninicallena. 399 43B4

SPACIOUS DREAM home overtooUng 
oeilybn. Beautiful garden room. 670*o. 
Cril 2536525 or Homo Rosl Ealolo.

WAS 27, NOW IS HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMsIll Very o o tim N- 
tiV0|'pricingl Don't bo fooled by olnors 
misleading ods. Know your true bottom 
loen & payment up ftonl

Cal Key Homos bic.
1-915-520-9648

^raOEROSi 
APARIMEmrS]

BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKme

A P A V nyK N IS
A V A R A B U

AIL BILLS PAH)̂  
1429 B . 6 m  

2 6 3 > 6 3 I9

9EAQJWQI

COmTTAMtD

nmiwc POOL * pwate mtnk 
CMPom * MTUMCES* Msnmuin

PAID* SEMOIOTBEN DfiCOMir ON 
PUNBE milMEII* 11 2 MDIOOM 

MMHUIBWD

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
m  WEST HMD DIRE

M1.«W U U

AcTDag# for Salt
ld.36 ACRES Qet away on-CR 2330 
UNWiae. 6ll3/mo.-a.64% interest Call 
F O R E S T  A M E R I C A  G R O U P  
1-a00^75-7376, Mon.-Fit. 06.________
FOR SALE: 800 Acre# pasture on NorBi 
lidwsy Road. Good water IK  mNo of 
povod frontage. Call 267-3647 or 
253-7891.

504 Mobile Homes 517

508
ANTIQUES ETC. oHoring now apaooo 
Idt Imam in CMir oomlDitNlNiA RMvionnblR 

environment in high traffic 
Midland. Open 7 ilayo a sraak. 

Call Dan Hallar, 915-e62-B257, 
1060am to OMI pm. ____
ANTIQUES ETC. oflorl 
lor loaaa in our <

I now spnoos

1997 Doublowido wHh central air incast 
homo for Nw money. 3 bedroom 2 boBt, 
veggie isiofHf kitchen. Glamorous sxtra 

bsMi Witt) sopstals shower, walk-in 
closols slrom windows. Must sso to ap- 
pordato. 61995.00 down 6346.72 fixed 
11.25% opr. Homos ol America 
Odessa, Tx .  1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 6 1 , 
1-600-725-0951. So Hablo Espanol
t697'Flootwooddqublowood f1 home 
in Amofica, 5 year wanonty. goidon krb, 
extra targe cloasL 6^595 dowiv6249.32 
monht 360 montis 9.25% v.ar.ap.r.360 
months. Homos of America, Odoasa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 1-600-725-0681. 
So Hebia Espanol

C A U  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.

1-600-725-0681
shopping environment in high traffic 
north Midiand. Open 7 rtayo a week. 
Call Dan Haller, 916-662-9267, 
10.30om to 6:00 pm.

PROPERTY FOR BALE

Paint 6 Frama BuMnasa'at 1601 Scurry. 
AN or pari oquipmonL real oolBto. ^

2 bedroom, 1 bath. Qood oommorcial 
locaNon. Naet House. 626,600.

2 bedroom, 2 bath Homo, wonrtoikjl lo- 
catioa. 660,000. 3 bedroom homo. No 
pipoo.oon boat N, 680,000.

2 bodreom, 1 bath, also has'upstairs 
with lotr of room. 650,000. This is

2 bedroom, 1 both. Looalion is The best 
Mng about tiis house. 616JIOO.

CaN 203-3614 or 263-6616 Or.oomo by 
1601 Souny.

APARTMENT 
HOMES

.• l6 2 B e d rQ o m .. 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover 

263-1252
sliding glass doors stxlloss living ‘ "V
Rock firaplacs. Only 62995.00 | \

down 6 46 9.00  m onth, 9 .2 5 %  ^ '

LOOKING for mors apace? Chock this 
on# out. Triptowids. It oven comes wiBi 
a deck, built in large kitohon, morning 
room sliding dlsss doors stxlloss Kvi 
area. Rock firoplaco. Only 62995.1

R tSTAURANT FOR L l i ^  
Parti hMi, Bnyrtar, Tk,, 9154T 
ask for Jaekla.

Willow
79-1991,

RETAIL STORE lor loM 
6,000 oquon fool leoatod MrllO E.
CiB 2604114, ownoBbsokM
TWO STORY • TH R U  AFaRTMENTB, 
ooflso furalturo aaB ifpllaaooo. 
617,600100 SMb Mily. I|B 6011 aflor 
4M l

i saWiiasm H O U t M  fO T 513
! ^MOVBtQOAL^SiOBDsImiOyoaiOOp-
; asraoMMBxoieliabiioJOoiMto^S

Sm'leelelSkS

04, dan. I 
rtoykto oM 
lar.'Claao'lo 
1634614

OBnIral A/C, 
iMnoo, bbI- 
1,000. Cal

1 f o w t f  P M i 381
1 FOUND-I 
( AnawBra to Bio I 
I 301 IFOBfl.
I ■
LNuntma Lm m « 381
fotONA,TKBnBBliBWlh9WlnglB>B6Lr
( S gS lB i |5 M [ ^ I i H w74B<B.

LoM A RdUlKl Mtoe. 333

; Bi»7144.

’ Mi8C8llDn#ous______ 335
AOVEimSMG 

WORKS 
WITH

BIQ TYPE
v m i i i U i T  

n i o v i D m

t
Both t  car gawĵ .HNWBl Itvlnc 
or kbbby roM|, npon living 
amafoaBMit. WDfMr let. tllo

ObD
•WMI ____ ___ .

. ‘/Afsat
BSSoSE'4BIO R O dNI.B

bbBm m B.BI
R M LB B TA Tt.
F a r p Ia in

v.a.r.a.p.r.360 months. Homos of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-900-725-0661.____________________
Lock short term payout! on 3 badroom 
2 bath only 6 yaara and you own this 
horns froa anJ daar, your titla la in lha 
mail. 6995.00 Homas of Amarica 
Odassa, Tx . 1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 9 6 1 , 
1-600-725-0681. 3a Habla^<Bnn<^
Lowast brica 4 badroom on 9«o markat 
• 1 horns in Amarica upgrada carpat, 
hugh room largo utility, f ^ z e r  opoco, 
garden tub and walk-in closets. 
$1965.00 down, 6346.00 month, 840 
monOis, 11.25% spr. Homos of Amorico 
Odessa, T x .  1-9 1 5 -3 0 6 -0 6 6 1 , 
1-600-725-0661. So Hebia Espwiol
USED DOUBLEWlOE 1093 Rodman 
Shadowridgo 28x80 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
with ail oppliancas, air ond Bsopiaoo. 
Buy this trade In before wo bring It to 
our lot and save a double set up foe. 
Call Bob or Donne for dotollo at 
915-520-SeSQ or 900-466-6944.
USED Mobile Homoo, Ftnrtng>nt 
61499.00. Homoo of '  ^  ‘
Tk. 14164964001.1400-1
USED BOLITAREII Ortglitot Mortal 
homol 8 Bodreom 2 both «M » tronl Id- 
chon. This one lo must to Boo toBoyl 
Homoo of Amoriea, Odoooa, Tx . 
1416-00B4001,1-000-7264001.
WE HAVE oxtondoB our A stlo  boIo 
gwough Jwk tiok Boo over ^  Taho

TEMB IN MBKAND Ba f ' 
CaNOi6aBD4taoorr
ZERO DOWN IF YOU OWN VOUR 
LAND. Wa may ba abla to hato wHh 
yaur malar lepb, aapBo or waB. You 
muM bBimaood oradK. Cal for I 
ai n a tio n w S e  HOUBING 
Cril 0164B04060 or 00(M8B4B44. •eoai. OrtI l07-79».

largo 2 bod-

Waahor-Oryor oonnoodona
-------  0 utNWao. 8t

McDonald Reality
6229 phw utNWaa. Baa at 911 

Runnalo. C-81 M

FumtohGd Apis. * 521
699. Mbva to Plua b w ilL HlpaJJ.3

WBAVBR
ooptod. 
BBtoTtH.

rbaNLMUOae- 
-umltod oiler.

HUD, 
Low Down.’ VA.BBLbaBoul

MVklOX Suwae.
S i U n O iN w  uj tarannda NINo.1 

,B M | «a v fo «a «% b «i| o  
Bto wI S M n  to antortBW

mmI Im M  M M ln  U M iM o

If

Ml mil s  r\in
I 'S li u i i i '

required.

i \lu\ \\\\\U\ T s a r n r_ _ _ j p iM c n o _
jg tS L w w *  l A c i i y g ^
tfCNITtv MM> MOWIfVnON

* '' ■? I
Too Lsts 
ToClatsify 627

Too Lats 
To Classify 627
BORDER COLUE MIX, maio, t  years 
S y-S ? ?  ^  2*6-0910 or

FOR SALE: 1008 Ford EoonoNno 1/2T 
Van with oonvorsion. Loarlod, 77,700 
mifos. AskitiB, 66.000.00. Soofod bldo 
aocoptod through July 91. 166*. CaN 
2634276.
FOR SALE; HOUSES TO  MOVE. 1 
badroom, 6 2 bedroom, wooden. 606 6

^ M 7 % M
FOR SALE: Uko now Mng size foam 
mottfoss oot 610040. 2674838.

□oARAOE 6Al£:FtldBy snO SMwdey. 7:30 
- T 2B‘ n pod, school doMtig. raise, homo 
dooorsling Boms, shsl tsiosdsr, McycMi, toM 
d idscdlansous. Colotads fM. Esd d  CBy, 
Mfchny sios.________________________

□ garage SALE: 2701 Cindy Lons. FrMsy 
7-B. to Spood, 3 speed bBwe, new Iswn 
moww. fflH Mb. Xmns csmsiplioss. sd.

□ garage lALE: wsmetre doeaw
Iwgi dMS, Mpoo. ddsss. Ids Rawm
Frhto B SMwdsy. B^ 102 towdn Aw

c w  : 2210 MMN. oouctMS, chdio. 
wMooisSm. AC, ■-----

Frtdsy B Bduttoy.

THE CITY OF BIG Spring is aooopling 
spplicstions for the poBwIon of UBKIy 
Msintonanos Rspsitmsn. QuBBNsd MM- 

‘ 11 ^  Bchool (Iptoma
. Ww UiWy Ropoir- 
> for asoiali^ in Bw

icnnts must hove o I 
or GEO oortificala. 
men is rosponsMo I 
construction maintonanoo and repair of 
water diatribution systems, coMsetions 
systems, motors and walvoo. Muol hove 
a valid State of Texas Class "C* 
Driver’s Liconao and must obtain "A* 
COL Liconso within 6 months of om- 
ploymant. AppKcaliotto wlH bo accoplod 
until Friday July 19, 1896 IM 5:00 pjn. 
For further information and to apply 
pisass contact City Hail ParsoniwTal 
310 Nolan or oaN 264-2346. THE Q TY  
OF BIG SPRING IS AN EQUAL OP
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER

H o r o s c o p e

TWIN TOWEKS ATAKTMENTS

3304 W. Hwj to  
244-0707 

EHO

Cmw  Lmk Vt awr 

I A 2 Uadrtm u
Cmwftt, I imA, etmOml km! A njrigtrmlad 

mr
Kt/ngtnOtrt am/ rmmgtt fim u IttA 

WmWr fimnitlttd 
I mmmA'} rw m  mrmilmUt 
CUmm A CtrnforimU*

I htdnmm A 2 kt4r»»m

5»emritj/ DtpmU B»|wim/

UnfumIshBd Houtts 533
2/BEDROOM, 1/BATH, no pats. 1805 
Owens. St7-6041, or 9604022._______
t  badroom, IK  baOi. 304 E. SIh. Call 
867-3041 Cf 69B-4022._______________
9 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Slova A ra- 
Irlgarator. 904 Holbart. 6600/month, 
SlloMapoak. Cril 863-7040.
6 BEDROOM, 1 BATH DUPLEX. On 
midway road In Bandapdnga. 207-3941, 
or 669-4022._______________________
6 hBdieem. IK bail. largB Nvtog room, 
(Nnlng room, prkracy fenoa, oantral heat/ 
air. roMgaiatof/Mova himtohad, waahar/ 
diyar oontraction. 6700/month. 8624 
Gator. OlB 866-3461._______________
FOR RENT: Country fivkig, cleaa lo 

, ofoan Im

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY. JULY 18:

You win reasons to pull 
back and reflect often this year. 
One th ing is for sure: You 
might not have all the answers 
at your fingertips. Though it is 
nice to trust people, take the 
opinions o f others with a grain 
o f sa lt Your career — a boss In 
particu lar — is dem anding. 
Everyone wants things h is 
way. Buckle down, and resign 
you rself to hard * w ork. 
Networking Is enjoyable, and 
you w ill find yourself easily 
connecting with others. If you 
are single, new flirtations are 
Dm and effortless. If attached, 
keep the path o f com m unica
tions an open and active road. 
VIRGO is stimulating.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5 -I^ a m lc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) 
W ithdraw, look  inside and 
make need^ decisions at work. 
Confusion surrounds your pro
fessional situation. Pause to 
understand the surrounding 
influences. Concentrate on 
quality and effectiveness. 
Tonight: Do what you must.
*BNHb

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
m isunderstanding could mar 
your day. Stay in sync w ith 

, choices .that afferi ypur d ^ y  
life. Brainstorm ing helps get 
around a problem . You have 
the solutions, if you are open to 
alternatives. Follow your inner 
voice. Tonight Go in search o f 
fUn. ****

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) 
There is lingering perplexity 
around a recent change. 
Partnerships and financial mat
ters are up in the air. Once you 
sort through a problem , you 
will want to resolve it quickly. 
Evaluation takes you in a new 
direction. Tonight Head home 
for some downtime. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You do not see eye-to4ye with 
another. Listen carefully to his 
ideas, but state clearly if  you 
don ’t agree. Others place 
unusual professional demands 
on you. Focus on one item at a 
time. Listening is strategic at 
this point T o n l^ t (hutomlzed 
to suit your desires. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A ten
dency to go overboard defines 
the day. Only one person can 
get hurt, and that is you. Be 
your own best friend: Avoid 
self-destructive behavior. 
Awarenaas is Important in 
m aking the right ch oice . 
M oney clearly  plays a rola. 
T m i^ t  BxMTCiaa a little disci

pline.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 

Pandemonium surrounds gnni« 
and clouds a love affair. You 
don’t see the situation clearly. 
Take o ff  your rose-colored  
glasses if  you can. Otherwise, 
Just be you. Your personality 
wins friends easily. A gentle 
^iproach helps others. Tonight 
You are the kingpin! ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Take 
cover w hile you still can. 
Argum ents and chaoa com e 
fixw  out o f nowhmne. It seems 
that no one understands but 
you. Remember, opinions are 
Just where another is coming 
ftx>m. Vanish, if  possible. Take 
a long walk at lunch. Tonight: 
Strike an ostrich pose. **

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Much goes on that isn’t clear. 
Even the process o f clarifica
tion is difficult. Your best bet 
is to keep priorities at the top 
o f your list. Allow today’s hap
penings to float o f f  you. 
RBcognize your lim its, and 
keep events in context. 
Tonight: Blow off steam with a 
friend! ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) M aintain a high profile . 
You find some o f today’s events 
stunning, but you n e ^  to con
sider the source. Listen to your 
instincts w ith everything 
except a money matter. DoiYt 
make any decisions. A loved 
one wants m ore from  you.

‘ T b n l^ t Work late. ***
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19) Settle down, and consider 
options in your home life . 
There is a side o f you that 
resists change and seeks out 
new information. There is a fog 
around you. The haze makes it 
hard to see things clearly. You 
need to, and can trudge 
through. Tonight: Go to a 
Ibvorite Jazz spot. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Say little. Othm* are opinionat
ed and confused. Listen, consid
er and evaluate. News is excit
ing. A partner may not be 
aware Of how his words trans- 
iete. Be generous, and don ’ t 
take com m ents personally. 
Peace of mind is the happy out
come. Tonight: Be an escape 
artist. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
(}et work done. An offbr may 
be worth discussing and Cxnta- 
sizing about. But it is a no-no if 
it places undue stress on your 
funds. Consider m oney ven
tures with care. Focus on goals 
and other avenues to paraonal 
fUlfUlmMit A friend gives you 
plenty o f feedback. Tonight: 
Accept a dinner InvltatlaD. ***

Couple can’t decide whose 
house should be their home

LARGE 1 bortreeei apertment duplox.
, walk In

296-7eie.________________________
LAMg E t  bedroom, toncod yard, 
waoher/dryer eonnooliona. Call 
299-1701.
NICi, CLEAN SJwdtoa . 1-ba».
Wtol '
oetodai

S S i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a t l i  oh RENT; Four Bodtoew. Throe 
bodreeet, T«m b i ^  Aloe 1994 Llooln 
Ttoto Oar. OsB B97-690B.____________
UkiFuhNIBHED I  bedroom, l both 

: B leloieticos roquirod.

^ n d  painL lo- 
*w.00nnon9i ♦

DEAR ABBY: Within the next 
year I will be getting married 
to e man who hat recently 
ended e 12-year marrlaie that 
was troubled from day ona. He 

and his 
a x - w l f a  
had pur- 
c h a a e d  
and llvad 
In a henne 
not far 
from tha 
ona I now 
own. Ha

t o M  hzd
VlMlBuren over tha 

jraera and
______  tha bal*

anoe on his mortpwe is less 
half of what I owb on my

•Inca wo are both approach
ing 80. wa are 
USkoniaalvaa
fa|iatvoroa.lie 
toy homo and i 
■Rhoogh my ho 

>tentlal for nDpraelntlon 
iloosBioti.

tW Bloaall
InBo his.

I of its!

A number o f friends have 
sakl that I should be reluctant 
to move into the seme houae ho 
had occupied with his flret 
wtfc. I have discussed this with 
him. and he said if aaUing his 
home and moving Into mine 
will make me happy, we will do 
it. He also eeys there are no 
good mamorioeof his nuarlags 
in that booBe, so ’’tfioots” wOl 
not be e problem. Ha promlass 
we will make our own good 
memoriee and says k*t not tha 
house hut what goes on Inslda 
it that matters. I‘m firee to 
redaconta howevsr I want, and 
we win make tt our home.

Abby, Pm confuted. My preo- 
tlcal nature tells me that the 
oconomice o f moving into hts 
home are better for na; my 
emotional tida tails me ttwt we 
should either move into my 
bonae (whleh has never bean 
shared with anyone) or aall 
both homae and btsy anotkar 
onnWh 
t h ls f ^ ^

DBAR UNDBCroiD: If yM  
can Bwla g  R ttemclally. I velB 

[a new hams
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HI AND LOIS

MERE, PITTO, 
<Sl\/e TH/5 
T o TlRD^ie/
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HERE VA <50,-n2(Xie, 
A  MICE 0IC& 0OW L 
OF 3LOOPV\M»MS

GASOLINE ALLEY

li

:y 1 You cant 90 in ] He doesn’t  need 
tnout a ticket! 1 one! He muet be

the Olumpic 
orcHbeireri

SNUFFY SMITH

SO LONS. OL
I’LL JU S T V a KE
BeAN0A6

SNUFFY II 
you LEFT yOUR 
BEANBAS !•

I SHORE 
OlONT LEAVE 

NOTHIN* 
ELSE II

BEETLE BAILEY

YOU AESM SLUM 
THIS MOfTNINS/ 

AMOS

ICSISH; ITS Jb M S IO M  
PULL IN THE OFFICE 

WITH MISS FUKLByOUT 
FOR THE

.. AHP I  HAVB IO .F IIT  J
UP WITH A T H A T ' 

IT

T 3

BLONDIE
OMiSOOONeSS/ 
THAT COUPLE 
SSETTINS 
ORBNCHCO

HEY/1 JUET 
REC06NIZE0 
THAT SOY.'

H E S T M  "
WEATHiMMAN 
ON CHANNEL

17

ipnvcf-

FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

“Which is life REALLY like, 
Grandma? A bok of chocolates 

or a bowl of cherries?”

1
I

B?> !

*UH..ER...MYWA0IN6ft»I.HASAHOl£ IN IT.*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, July 17, 

the 199th day o f 1996. T h ^  are 
167 days left In the year. 

Today’s Hlghllghl In History: 
On July 17, 1945, President

Truman, Soviet leadm: Josef 
Stalin and British Prime Minis
ter Winston S. Churchill began 
meeting at Potsdam in the final 
Allied summit o f World War II.

On this date:
In 1821, Spain ceded Florida to 

the United States.
In 1896, durini| the Spanish- 

American War, Spain aurran- 
dered to the U n i^  States at

Santiago, Cuba.
In 1917, the British royal Oun- 

lly adopted the name “ Wind
sor.”

In 19S8, aviator Dou^as Corri
gan took o ff from New York, 
saying he was headed fbr Cali
fornia; he ended up in Ireland, 
earning the nickname “ Wrcmg 
WayCorrlgHt.”

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  Uy Dorothy B. Martin

III 10M. SU people were killed 
when a pair o f ammunition

ACROSS 
1 Ova
5 Ms Gartx)

10 ‘— old 
cowTiand ”

14 Happy tune
15 Sublease
16 1492 ship
17 Naval enlisted 

nian
19 VWVII invasion 

date
20 Ingredient
21 Ceases
23 Ike's command
24 Ark builder
25 Shaded 

recesses
29 Alan or Robert 
31 Sprite
34 Climbing virtes
35 Crawl
36 Legume
37 Hackman or 

Kelly
36 In front
39 General Bradley
40 CAIorl 
^X)uaf1
42 Obscure
43 —  Mahal
44 Sacred chest
45 Makes 

amends
46 Nora's dog
48 — Magnon
49 Guests

. 52 Act undertaken 
to eatisly orte's 
vanity

57 CllruB IruM 
56 Venetian 

boatmen
60 On the briny
61 Seaeaqlee
62 Family r amber
63 Work bene«. of 

a kind
64 Thin
65 QED word

1 2 3
‘14

17
20

1*

34
*7
40
43

n*
ii*

11 12

p r

1*1

ships exploded in Port Chicago, 
Calif

In 1948, southern Democrats 
opposed to the nomination o f 
President Truman met in Birm
ingham. Ala., to endorse South 
Carolina Gov. Strom Thur
mond.

In 1956, Disneyland debuted In 
Anaheim. Calif

In 1975, an Apollo spaceship 
docked with a Soyuz spacecraft 
in orbit in the first superpower 
link-up o f its kind.

In 1979, Nicaraguan President 
Anastasio Somoza resigned and. 
fled into exile in Miami.

In 1981,114 people were killed 
when a pair o f walkways above 
the lobby o f the K a n ^  City 
Hyatt R^ency HoCd collapsed 
during a "taa dance."

Oi906TfftunBM«dM! 
AM righlE rgggrvd

E. me 7/17/SS

DOWN
1 Rivertoihe 

North Sm
2 Liquid meMura
3 Paste
4 Stalk

5 Cary arto 
Ulysaes

6 Ri^t-harxf page
7 Wapiti
8 —  off (anrwyad)
9 Was presertt at 

to New Delhi's larto
11 Naval student
12 Medical sut̂ .
13 Refusalc
18 Makea catcalls 
22 Lather
25 Intoleranl one
26 —  barrel (at a 

diaadvantaga)
27 Large ship
28 Wide ehoe 

width
29 Stadium
30 Drip
32 Union general
33 Curtate 
35 Styteh
38 Organizer
39 Expreeeionof 

surprise
41 Facto

Tuesday's Puzris solveA:

□ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □ □

□ □ □
U□□□
□ u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

row OPE]

Miniature G olf Park 
7 Dayi A Week

Mon-FM-ePIf-lOPII 
Saturday-12 PM-10 PM 

Sunday-2 PM-lOFM

VIMS
42 Baoktoaa chair 
4SFIaatof

marohant ships
47 Tan
48 RaSnquiahad
49 Applaud
80 French river

51 Okfentimse 
53 Fourth

54 Raise
55 Showy IkMvsr
56 Examleltors 
59 Vwtodk.

spRmo H E R A L D
MIteihg A noud Tmm Community

915-263-7331 (Fax) 91{^264-7206
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Autos
1878 QMC 
tires, 8i 
26»4«44.
18M a w  
oar. 82000
1984 UNC 
Mon. Soi 
Cal before
1991 CH 
loaried. to' 
5:3a6e7-f
1994 CAI 
standaid, I 
Cal384-4(
1994 MAZ 
915-394-43
1994 MAZ 
Cal 384-42
1995 BUIC 
power, 14 
OBO. CM

•7 Chevr 
loaded wi 
OBO. W il
CARS F( 
4-whesten 
Ironies, ot 
DEA. Ava 
1-800-618-

CARS UK 
lonadofM 
Trucks, bi 
amand m̂ 
1-80(K308-

1983 EAG
1-ownar. I
Ipowsr wM
(818)287-:

FOR SAL 
ioe^ d . t 
w -e7i3.
Lincoln
lies, only 
white witti 
ALOaOi 
M AN, Al 
1-800-7fte

SOME 78 
used vehli 
NEWtFAl 
SIFIED, a 
freM Em  I

Of the tot 
eaidNEWl 
BERONE 
ela in form 
pap are ari 
Ing eeuree

CaN our C 
and let ui 
eareinah
(81S)888-7i
Paopla Jus 
lad. Sal y 
day paoka< 
by TODAY
20,000 pok 
oar for aa 
(91S )«4 -n  
Wa aooapt
TURBOST 
boohargar

Boats
WE FIX BO 
Sale- Deck 
$245a 
FIVE ACRE 
ExiMakaCol

Motorc)
1880AUZI
pak.ttiao

Pickupi
1998 F-15C 
fuel Meet# 
vakia f  10,S(

1998 WILDE 
88800 OBi 
S.'OOpih.
itM iS k l
iMOkReSjT'7000'S T d ,
Trucks
ittejPbRO
FM aaaaat
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PAY PHONE ROUTE 
36 Local A EalabHahod SNm  Earn up 

lee-wao.
Help Wanted

Autoe for Sale 016 Announcements 036

toliegoweai^i-eoo-eee-.

Instruction

1979 QMC Suburban, tuna good, good 
liraa, Sea at C A L  garage. Call 
26»4a44.

******

________________________________  ATTENnON READERS
rgaa CIMARr6 n  OadHae oood THE BIQ Sf RING HERALD eanaat
0^92000.00 or o e o ^ ^ .  vouabforlhaoradlMNIyerlagMaiaey

I iku-vM u TroAJka r>Ao claaalflod ada that nay be pub*

Personal

1964 UNCOLN TOVm CAR Good con
dition. Soma hall damage. 12495.00.
Cal batora 9:00pm, 263-0903.
1991 C H EVY  CAM ARO RS, V-9, 
loaded, low mHaga. 664-4114 or after •
5:30, 667*4124._____________________
1994 CAMARO. teal, 29,000 milaa, 
alandatd, 1 ^  hal datnaga, 97.500.00.
Cal 394-4563.
1994 MAZADA 626 LX. Clean 914.000.
915394-4204.______________________
1994 MAZDA 626 LX. Claan> 914.000.
Cal 3944204.
1995 BUICK CENTURY, Mly loadad. al 
powar, 14,000 milaa. Asking $15,000 
OBO. CMI264-0680 after 5:00|Nn.

97 Chavrolat Silverado Suburban, 
loadad with good tire. 95,950.00, or 
OBO. W i taka trade In. 2643114.
CARS FOR 91001 Trucke, boate,
4-wheelam. moloihomaa. kimitui*, alac- 
tronic*, oomputare, ate. by FBI, IRS<
DEA. Available your area now. Call 
1-000513-4349 Ext S32435._________
CARS UNDER 92001 Vahielaa auc- 
lonad off by IRS, DEA FBI, nationwide.
Trucke, boate, tumitura, computare, 
am«nd moral Call Toll free 7 daysl 
1-000396-4247 aid. g073.

FOR SALE
1993 EAOLE VISION. 67,000/milae.
1-o«vnar. MataNic rad, tintad window*, 
powar wkKlows A mirrors. 910,300.00.
P151267-3404._____________________
FO R SALE: 1963 Buick LaSabra, 
loaded. Aaking 92000, OBO. Call 
2673713.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR Signature aa- 
flaa, only A K n L , ana aamar trade, and Robart 
■ I —  lOD. oold DkCL SAVE — —SloESms S l a c k - Travel

C A D I L L A C

Nahad In thia nawapapar. Wa i 
raadara ta uaa eautian whan ra- 
apondlng la advartlaamanta Natad In
the following eatagoriaa: Sualnoaa 
Opportunitiaa, Eduealion, biatruelion, 
Finanelal, Paroanala and Help 
Wanted. If you have guoations-about 
a particular buainasa, call tfi* Batlsr 
Bc^naas Bursau.

******

039

A LOX OE
M A N , ALO SR B O N

NAA STUDY: 
used vahlcla buyara

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE wha buy 
iiaad vaMdaa da aa wfth the help of 
NEWSPAPERT AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, aaeording to a new atudy 
B o n  Bia Nawapapar Association of

Of the total study parScipants, 56% 
aaid NEWSPAPERS wore their NUM
BER ONE souroa for doalar and vahL 
ola information, and 57% said nowa- 
pspare are Sia most helpful aihrartla- 
Ing aauroa.

Call aur ClaaaMlad Daparhnant today 
and let na help you SALE that use 
aara in a hurryl
(915PS9-7391______________________
Paopla Just Uke You Rand The Claeai- 
5ad. Sal your ear wifft our 5 day or 10 
day pnekaga. Cal us. Fax us, or com* 
by TODAYHand let us help you Ml over 
20J)00 potetdial buyers tttat you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)894-7206.
Ws aooapt \Aaa, Mailarcetd. Disoovsr.
TURBOS TURBOS Wo buy and sal tur- 
bochargars 600-7123127 Visa and

VACATW liB R E S ^ S QOfSttt Ntflu- 
tfva bonohaa. Bra star ski laswte, aac- 
hidod islands. Starting at 93500 to own. 
Financing avalaMa. Ttana to Nva your 
draamsi Call American Timashara 
Maikalng 1-000334-TIME.

-■IS-

%> ' i- f

Business Opp. 050
91000 WEEKLY. Stuffing anvalopas 

irantesdl f
^  MW I—

NOW I F ^ E  DETAILS sand SASE:

r location. Quaiyour loca 
Excsiarrt

Easy work. 
P T ^  WORKERS NEED

P.O. Box 5004(P. Lima, Pa. 19037.
91,000 WEEKLY STUFFING ENVE
LOPES at your locnion. Start now. Frsa 
info. No Obligation. Sand self 
addressed stamped anvalopa to: Ex- 
ptass, Dapt. 122, 100 East t^tsslorw 
BM ., SuNsa 146-345, Cedar Park, Tk. 
76613
•DEAD DOCTORS DONT LIE* This au- 
dk> tape doe* sN the work. You make 
all ths monayll For FREE TAPE call 
1-000-450-1003.

9450.00 AND UP WEEKLYI Working at 
your rasidancal Many opporlunitfas. 
Free information! Rush S .A .S .E :

Boats 020
DNBCO 5492 Walzam Suita 139, San 
Antorko, TX 76213
9700 PLUS WEEKLY at msidsnoa pro-

WE FIX BOATSI AM mi^dr mahss. For 
Sale- Deck Boat 92096/Ski. Boats from 
92460.
FIVE ACRES MARINE 915-729-0363. 
ExiMaka Colorado City._______________

Motorcycles 024
1990 kUZUKI 590. Naada miner rw- 
pab. SfS0.0a 267-2032. '

tsaing mal for growing Nalonal Com
pany. For FREE dstals sartd SASE to: 
Paxton Processing, Box 11145, Karraas
Cly, MO64110

Pickups 027
1999 F -150 XL whit*, power, air, bit. 
fuel ifliactad, 69,000 mH*s. For loan 
vMwa 610,500. Nwa SMck. S9351I2.

Reoreetlonal Veh. • 028
1999 WILDERNESS, Mh whaaL AMdng 
96500 O BO. Call 264-0359, after 
3-ooptn.
1994 sSft Oouffiwind, Ik  mla 3  ataeWe 
iaoks, laarvlpw monSor, 2 TV’s A VCR, 
7000 pnan, aiian Nia bad, auto atop, 
dual /iC. Cal9973196 or S663217.

Trucks 031

FM *M *allo aiaran, 6 apaai. 
ahani* akaabaS In Braal aaaditlan.

KMF OU-
f / '  VOURSMF RFAD

AMAZING 7 DAY MONEY back guatan- 
tsad. STO P SMOKING PROGRAM. 
North Amaiioan launch. Proven produoV 
company/laadarship (6000 doctors). 
Businass Builders and Distributors 
naadad. ExoaMant sales referrals and 
lasiduais. 1-900-746-4200.

EARN 9100’S WEEKLY. Sinoara homa- 
ownar naadad. Steady work guaran- 
tsad. Frsa information and apploation. 
Rush a osN-addrossad, staiyad anva- 
lop* to AP Production*. Parsonnal■ lo  M r  rro u u c u o n a , r u r w n n v i  

>L 1799 n r  Stroot SuW 990-276, 
W A 669605107.

Financial

DATE TONIGHTII CHOOSE Somoon* 
Spaciall Al Wstcomol Your Local Ataal 
Also Rscord Your Own Personal Adi 
Singlas Oalalina. 1-900443-0024 Ext. 
73 9 2 9 5 / m in . ,  16* T a l c r a f .  
360-577-1000.______________________
DATE TONIC i.T'l CHOOSE Somson* 
Special! Al V.'bicotrt*l Your Local Aiaal 
Also Record Your Own Personal Adi 
Singlas Datalin*. 1-900-443-0024 Ext. 
73 9 2 9 5 / m in . .  16* T a l c r a f .  
360-577-1000.______________________

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tho Wo6t Toxas Dating 

Gama
1-BOO-ROM ANCE E X T. 831.

ADOPTION loving Chriatian family 
idahas to provfcis newborn witi devoted 
paronts, a 4 yr. old aistor, beautiful 
home and th* ohano* to grow In a 
oounky area. Exponsa* paid. Cal Maria 

■ “  1-100-791-2036.

Help Wanted 085

043

aion, 310 Owens 
79720

Tx.

BE A MXW ENTREPRENEUR BuNd I -  
nandal saouiHy martaging, brokering, 
leasing BOO • program*. Fra* info. 9003953799 (aihr).
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME- 
eUMIlIBS, EASY: Whitman ptoduoto, 
d apl. w T io x  211 Sharpes. FL 
SSM a-oail. Baoem* a diatnbutor for 
our ptoduoto and bo your own boss.
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 6n- 
valopoa -  93,000. S3 for awory onvo- 
lOM ptoooaood. For I*** Mo. o*l 24 
hia taootdsdmaB. 13103143199.
NOWTOFtNAN^youroduoalonl For 
laoordad MormaHon, cal tol fro* 24 
hia 13993773900.________________
MOyiNO ON? ExpkN* i m hkfdan jo b

g a tr jcsw S M a a r ^
ana
will buj 
CASH

IV f u t w R I 
T C ^ Y

a s s s k

OaN RSI
raa, 1-S0S3SS-SS1

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

060
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Aocra- 
dftod dogia* via Guidad Dislattc* Edu
cation. Businoss/Hoalth Car# Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychoiogy, 
Criminal Justica, and Environmantat 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  c a ta lo g .  
1300-767-CHAO

080
$5,000 CREDITI GUARANTEED ap
p r o ^  No dspostt, no checking account 
naoassary. Qualify for major cradil 
cards. Bad/No cradil - No Probism. 
1-909366-7256/
C f ^ T  CARO problams? Debt oonsoii- 
dallons, cut paymants, raducs intarast, 
stop harassmant. Licansad 5 bonded. 
Non-PtulL 1-800-288-6331 Ext 424.
NEED CASH777 It you’ro rscaiving pay- 
manl* on proparty you’ve sold, vwY buy 
Ih* tamaining paymants for cash! No 
faaslll Licansad. Bonded. Nalonwid*! 
BuBchuT MortQMOB. 6097763750.
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
Debt Consolidation App. With Credit 
S a r v i c a s .  9 5 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-600-263-6655 Ext 424.

E L E C T R I C I A N S / P I P E F I T T E R S /  
WELOERS/MiUwrighto: Gat listM! As- 
sigrunant* rtalionwid*. Must travsi. Pay 
baasd on prevailing rats at jobsite. Ban- 
afit* include: vacation/holidays and 
haaMh iiwuranos. 1-800-2824178
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS -  Earn to 
96,OOOB/monlh this summer working in 
Alaska’s fiahjng XKkJstry. No axpsrtencs 
nscassary. Ovor 8,000 openings. Alaska 
Employmsnl Service: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext. A73414. ______________________
ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, toys in your 
spars tim*. Earn extra CASH! Phone 
work. Typing, Sawing, Elactronics, 
more. Grsal pay! CALL 24 hr. INFO. 
1-600-632-6007.
ATTENTION! CRUISE Ships now hiring 
Earn up to $3,000*/Monlh. World travel.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHMOAN IV/V 
EARLY CHILDHOOD NfTERVENTION 

WEST TEXAS S TA TE  OPERATED 
COMMUNITY SERVICES MR 

BtQ8PRMG,TX.

$1337/1516 MONTHLY

FAMILY SERVICES COORDINATOR: 
High School diploma or QED plus 16 
months of kil-lim* stqMtterto* sssisling 
in ths ttrarapautic aclivilias. Sucoasaful 
oomptaMon gf § ihgry l at tachniciao 
progiani'fiMy wibaffiwi  for (6) menths 
axpariancs. Osllaga arark whick in- 
dudss oouraa* parinsnt to rahabiUtalion 
toarapy may b* aubatitulad for axpari- 
anc* on a baai* of 16 hours for six (6) 
months. Must bo highly motivatsd, s ^ - 
diractad, and able to work indapan- 
dsnffy as wsl as part ol a team. WN of- 
fic* in Big Spring and assist families 
wMhin a 100 mites radkjs in oooidnaling 
sducalion and dsvatopmarrtal acMvftiss. 
medical service*, itaraptas, social sup
ports and aaaisisling in toarapautic ac- 
Mvittes. WM work with inisnis artd cfiild- 
ran form birth to thrs* (3) years com
munication skills, and sign lartguag* 
akil*. Must have a valid Texas driver's 
Moanaa and moot driving rsquiramont* 
to oporal* a State vahido. Qualified 
applicants may contact Jackson Boon 
lor furfftor inloimation (800) 6964053 
Ext. 3616.

W IU OFFICE IN BIQ SPRING AREA

Apply at Texas Emptoymont Commis- 
s St., Big Spring,

AVON 5 AVON OUTLET SALES> Earn 
moral 910.000 part/tim* plan. Local 
support!!! (75% by tslspnons) Pros 
shipping! Fra* credit! 18* Indapondsnt 
Ra^aentativ* 1-009736-5286
CARDSERVICE BANK CARD- NOW 
HIRING!!! Up to 96000^ro. Delivsr ap- 
pMoaMons locaffy. No sxparisne* nscas- 
s a ry .  C a l l  24 hours/7 days. 
1-600315-3344 Ext 6031.
CHURCH S E C R E TA R Y  NEEDED: 
Must have eoeratarial axparione*. 
soma eemputar akilla, and good 
puhffa rolatiea oklH*. Sand rasumas 
la: Chureh i aoratary, HC 69 Box 92, 
Big S|wl»i» Tk. 79729_________ .
CONSERVATION JOBS; Wildlite posi- 
«on*. 9l6,009936,000/yr. Clarical. Soc- 
urity. Gam* Warden, Etc. No axpari- 
onoa. For info. 219-7693301. Ext. WTX 
641. 9«>ain3:00pm. Sun -FiL________
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up to 
92.000iAnu. working on ends* ships or 
land-tour oompanios. No oxp. nocas- 
aary. for bifo. Can 1-2063713562 axt. 
cmi7.______________________
PULL-TIME DAY and evening oooks. 
Mendmr-Sahirrtay. Willing to iMm w* 
wB 9am. Rafsiarroas raqiarad. Api^ at 
Rad Maas CMS 2401 Gragg.__________
PBITAL HYGIENIST: Ful-llm* posiffon 
91 AlamoMfde. NM. Porsonabla, highly 
quM ta d m/glanlat naadad in thriving 
praale*. bNMiros oan be aani to: Hy- 
|g||6L P.07Bw  229. Alamogordo. NM.

DIET M A G ia  WW power in a boMo. 
Yda Born Maad ahotiar dML You need 
a SMiBr ipaMiolsm. 30 day programs 
s ta rt  at 9 3 0 0 .  C a l l  N o ra n a  
1 108 910 0199
EAI^N llOOO'a W EEKLY. Worker* 

1 Piooaaaing mal at

1-900311

Seasonal and full tim* amploymant. 
Transportation. No axpaiianca. Call toll 
has: 1-866313-9966, Ext C415.

Altonlion: Big Spring 
“ POSTAL JOB8“

12.68/hr to start plus bonsfits, carries, 
sonars, darks, computer trainees. For 
application and sxam information call 
1-800-636-5601 axt P8032. eam3pm.
EXPERIENCED farm hand Msdad for 
cotton farm, Stanton area, furious in- 
quiras call 015-6643416. __________
EXPERIENCED COOK wanted, to work 
morning hours, 6:00am - 11:30am, 
Monday - Saturday. Apply al 2200 
Gragg St.
GILL’S FRIED CHICKEN is now hiring 
for part-tim* help. Must be 16 or ddar 
5 willing to work weekends. Apply in 
parson at 1101 Gragg.
HELP WANTED: Fulltima/Part-tim* driv- 
sra, 95.00/hr .r milags. Good port-tim* 
job for psopte who rtasd to aupptemant 
thsir income. Also 1 inside position. 
Domino's Pizza, 2202 Gragg.
START 9l2.68/hr, plus banalits. For ap- 
plications and sxam info, call 
1-407-3383100, Ext TX-212, 7am3pm 
7 days.
HELP WANTED. Good personality a 
phis, /tppiy in parson at 2107 S. Grs^.

—  - * * * * * *  '

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raplyirrg to a blind box rtumbar listad 
in an advartlsaroont. addroM your reply to 

(this Is an axampi*)
a a a a * * * * * *

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Brg Spring. TX 79721

Tbs mtormaSon fur a bNnd box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL tharalor*. th* Big Spring 
Haraid cannot '*'.>closa th* idantily ol Ih* 
advartisar lo anyon* for any reason 

* You Hava Any Ouaslions 
Pleas* Can The Big Spring HarWd 
Classified Depwlmam al 263-7331

* * * * * *

HILL BROTHER'S TRANSPORTATION 
is currantty saaking 1915 oi^liad driv- 
srs for stasKly run batwaan Danbar, CO, 
Amarillo and Garlarxl, TX. Main route o( 
travel- Hwy 287. 2600-3200 milas par 
weak. Soma waaksnds. For mors Infor
mation call VarK* at 800-226-4462 axt 
306
HOME TYPIST. PC ussrs naadad 
$45,000 incom* potsntial. Call 
1-600-513-4343 ExI. B-22435.
HOUSEKEEPER- Naadad. 30 hours par 
waak. All daytima hours. 9:00am to 
oomplobon. Benefit package availabla 
after probation. If interested apply at 
Texas Workforra, 310 Owens. Ad paid 
for by employer

PROCESSORS for HUO/FHA refunds 
93000 par month. Will train, call 
1310317-3209

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
Na oxp. Noeoaeary. No hiring. U.8. 
Cualoiii*, Ofileat*, Ele. For M o. Call 
( t 1 9 ) - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 9  a x t .  2 6 9 0 . 
trtXtoM-IOKIOpas. 7 Gaya.
LOOK HOMEOW NERS Unlock th* 
oqully In your horn*. Debt oonsolidBlion. 
horn* improvomante, purchase, credit 
probtama 5 banknipicy okay. Raason- 
abl* rates A laaa. Arkansas Fidelity 

Cal 1-9095992362 or
SOIs

HELP WANTED, apply in paraon only, 
batwaan 24  pm, 1000 Gragg._________

t eawle MeuaMa Maigosi Caalar, 156 
hod faelllty ha* aa Immadlala apaa- 
lag far aialalaaaaa* •oehnMaa. Ea- 

ptaiaiTad la gaaaral aialala 
dadbtg NgM phaaMno. light 
pad gaaaral ateahaaleal re

pair. High eahaal dM*"** <KED ro- 
rpilrod. Maat haiva aloaa drivtag ra- 
aard. Mast Sa aalBag la ralaaala t* 

aaa.NVAI 
aaaaa a ■ 
l4aiKpSa

__, __ siapaiS^ ______________________
halwata TtSSaai SiSSpai for yaar

l i i i m b  41000 wooisr I
^ r a d ^ r U ^ t  ya u r la a a lla a . 

y d N IV  Roadlag iaokal

85Bi$y5tt tiSl “ ****"

N nbldAN M l
ilalaeall

: 97.001
part

aaisL mf* and appHoadoa at 1200
haura i , 4̂r|||A A

PAID TO SHOP, mysteiy shoppirig, up 
to $24 hourly plus frasbias In your local 
area. Nations largest recruiter! Prog
ram* FREE catalog. 1 -600-767-CHAD
START $12.68/hr, plus benefits. For ap
plications and exam info, call 
1-407-338-6100, Ext TX-212, 7am-8pm 
7 days.
Pt./Ft. Paopis naadad to ba a Mystery 
Shopper for local stores. Great pay. 
F R E E  pr o d u c t s !  Cal l  now 
818-759-6542.
SELF MOTIVATOR and aggressive 
sales rep to cal on West Texas real ej 
lata irKkistry. Expect hard woik with re
wards. Salaiy/C^m/Banafits. Sand ra- 
suma to : Ms. Perry, 3910 Leona Drive, 
Irving, Tx. 75039.
Skaater-Machan Wail Service needs op
erators, danick hands, and floor hands 
with 2 yrs axparianca. Apply in parson 
at 2206 Garden City Hwy., MkHand. Tx
START DATING TONIGHT Hava fun 
playing tha Texas Dating Gama 
Chooaa for hundreds of eligibto singlas. 
For fra* info, call 1-600-Romance Ext. 
4115.
TEAM 5 SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
W* offer an axcallant benefit pack
age: Sign-on-bonuB,l compatitiva 
wage package, 401k with company 
contribution, retention bonus. Health/ 
Dantal/Lifa inauranca, and uniform*.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year semi 
driving axparianca or completion of 
an accredited truck driver school, 
CDL with hax-mat and tanker *n- 
dorsamsnte, pass, DOT and company 
raquiramante. Wa will help train your 
for a auccesaful future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in parson at STEERE TANK 
LINES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176 Phone 
• (915) 263-7656.

OPERATOR with loader axparianca & 
CDL & Class C Ucansa. Cal 2673171.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring fuN-Sma & parl-bma cooks 5 
drhrars; Must bo 18 and have valid 
driver's licanaa. NO PHONE CALLS
POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions available. 
No exp.  nac.  For  info cal l  
1-818-764-9016 axt 1093.
TEXAS TELESERVICE is looking for 
operators with good paopla skills who 
would like lo work from their own 
home. Operators vrill bo answering in
coming calls for 10 to 20 products. You 
«mI using your axisling tetephona with a 
special ring for tha incoming calls. Wo 
will furnish a racordars and order forms 
to completa th* sales. You ar* paid 
$2.00 par sal* as a part lima oparator" 
and full bm* operators ar* paid a base 
pay and a $1.00 par sal*. Mail rasum* 
to Slav* Coleman, HC 76 Box 41K3, 
Big Spr i ng,  Tx. /  79720.  Fax 
015-266-9073 or caN 2643760.
THE CITY OF BIQ Spring is accepting 
applications lor th* position of Dis
patcher and Jailer. To chock minimum 
qualifications, closing dates and for 
further information contact CRy Hall Por- 
sonnol al 310 Nolan or esJ 264-2346 
applications will b* accaptad through 
Tuesday, July 23, 1996 at S3Qpm.

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

TREY TRUCKS now hiring Expar- 
iancad transport drivers, class A CDL 
with haz mat. Apply in parson 1300 E 
Highway 350.
URGENT!!!  Need 49 Paopla to lose 
5-100lbs WORKS FAST! All natural. 
Doctor approved. Lose weight and learn 
how to make money too CALL NOW 
1-913-3634049.
THE CITY of Big Spring is now accept
ing appiicabons for th* posibon of fira- 
fightar. Rasponsibl* lor suppression, 
EMS, and performing related duties. 
Oualifiad applicants must ba al least 18 
but under 36 years tor aga, must hav* 
a high school diploma or oquivaiant. 
Cartifiad or carlifiabi* firafighlar/ 
paramadic/EMT prafarrad. To apply and 
obtain further information contact City 
Hall Parsonnal at 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or Call (915)  
264-2346. Applications will b* accoptod 
unbi 5:00pm. Friday, July 5. 1996. Ih* 
city tor Big Spring Is an Equal Oppor
tunity Empfoyar.
WARNINQI DON’T  LOSE to horn* as- 
aambly, anvalopa stuffing, or othai 
scams, for real home jobs call now' 
1 • 9 0 0 - 5 50 - 3 76  1 axt.  912 or 
609677-1207 Pin • 1076.____________
Wanted  ̂ Owner Oporators/Drivors. 
Power only flaol Dalivor traiters loadad 
and empty, gal paid tor dafivaiing amply 

I rai lorl  Cal l  tor information 
1-609643-6462
W ELDERS/FITTERS First Class 
ASME tor El Paso Shop. $11 to start 
w* ar* looking for lead paopla with 
lhas* skill* and will pay accordingly. 
CaN Charli* at ( ^ )  776-5357 7-4 oi 
tend resum* to Box 6166, El Paso, Tx. 
79963

WANTEOIII too p ai^o  to io*a up »o 
101b*., 20 days. G U A R A N TE E D . 
1-6093199426.

WOOL PREtSER axparianoad •[*- 
iTOOQisiaSl

THE T E X A S  D E P A R T M E N T  OF 
TRANSPORTATION HAS THE FOL
LOWING JOB OPEN.

JOB TITLE: Rdwy Maintonanc* Tech II

SALARY: $727

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS. One (1) 
year axparianca in roadway mainta- 
nanc* woifc lalatod field.

LOCATION: Big Spring, Texas

JO B  V A C A N C Y  N U M B E R :  
638-K519176

JOB DESCRIPTION: Under supervision 
of a crew chief, performs maintananoa 
work on a specialized or roubn* mainto
nanc* craw. May perform soma dubas 
independently. VVork required with con
tact with tha public.

ADDRESS: Appiicabons must b* ra- 
caivad by th* doting data and tim* 
noted on th* job vacancy. A matted ap
plication must ba postmarked on* day 
prior to the closing date.

RESUMES: Rasumas will b* accepted 
tor whatever additional information they 
contain but not in place ol a compiated 
application.

CLOSING DATE: 7/15/96 BY 5:00PM

For additional informabon about tha job 
qualification raquiramant and applicabon 
xistrucbons, piaissa cal (915)376-6643

AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Th* City of Brg Spring is accepting ap
plications for th* position of Heavy 
Equipment Operator at th* bdafill. Ap
plications wil b* aocapted Ntrough Mon
day, July 15, 1996 at 5:00 p.m. For 
further information and to apply contact 
Oty Hall Parsonnal at 310 Nolan or call 
264-2346. THE CITY of BIG SPRING IS 
AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
EMPLOYER.

Jobs Wanted 090
ADOPTION: A LIFETIME of lov* aiwL 
happiness awaits newborn with a 
young, loving, financially secure subur- 
ten coupte. Our hearts tong for a child ' 
lo lov* and cherish. Pteasa hdp us tul- 
fill our draam of bacoming parents 
Lagai/confidsnbal. axpansas paid Call 
Mawtia arxl Steven at (800)210-7656
DATE TONIGHT!! CHOOSE Somaon* 
special' All Wdeom# araal Also racotd 
four Own Personal As! Single* Data- 

1-900-443-0024 Ext. 73I
'^ 9 ^ X 1  1̂  Taicrat 3^577-KXX).
E/tRN UP TO $10,000 giving Th #  gift 
of Lifa", as a surrogate Mother Call Ra- 
productiv* Option* for details.
1300-8896496.____________________
EXPERIENCED YARD MEN. WUI mow 
grass, weed eat, edge, trim traaa, 
haul trash, ale. Ha# good rafarancas. 
Plaaa* call Firk at 3944833. or Grag 
at 394-4795, teav# massag*._________
EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY wil do 
yard work, haul trash, ate At reason
able rates. Call 263-2879

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Fraa debt consolidabon app.
W/Cr*dit Servico* 1-800-263-6965

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
$396.86. Let us hsipl For Fast, 
friendly sarvic*. Call or com* by to- 
dayl S* Habla Eapanol.

USE.  3rd 268-9090

GET OUT OF DEBT NOVV.
Stop Coltecbon Cals 

1-809366-9698

$$ LO A N S  $$ LO A N S $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or com * by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goiiad 26 7 -^ 9 ! 
Phorte applicaions walcom*.

Farm Equipment 150
500 GALLON OVERHEAD Dteaal tank 
tor sate, or vmI  trade for smal Tandem 
disc Cdl 3944325 after 6 « ) .________
FOR SALE: Hosston 14ft. hydro swing 
swatoor and John Doara Round Baler. 
Phone: 399-4650.

Grain Hay Feed 220
FRESH CUT alteMa for sate. Good oud- 
Ity, $5.00 bale in Stanton. Call 
7 6 6 2 ^  and adt tor Martin.

Horaee 230
SMALL gray mare 5 horse ooli 9750.
Cal

ILL gray r 
3993271

I
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f’K X ’CRTY K R  SALE

W N t A F i m m  ftM iM M  at tc o i Souny. 
M  or pwt, aqulpiMnl, iM i

R E tT A U fU N T  FOR L I A t f  Willow 
Fork Inii. tnyAor, Tk^ A1M7A-1M1,

ANTIQUEt A FINE FURMTURE. OVM 
4S0 elooko. iMiipo, old

■bovo. Col or Mno

Movforo, 1 odgor. 1 laroo HonioHto 
wM doolor. Solo or Irodo. S307 Qmoo. 
AA7-A10A, Tkuro. FrI. Sot. Sun. 
7«0om-7:00pni. ^

Busing Propity 806 ^ ôT*********
aim.

RETAIL STORE lor loot 
AOOO oquom loot leeoled el'1 19 E. 
Col 263^14, o«iiiioiA»iokor.

Ho u s m  fcNT 8al« 513
«R )li'iA L i: s 4 J I 6 A 6 6 ai i t b i i l  k  
Foroon. Ownor Wnonoo, AS.000. down. 
CoiaA4dS49.

Ho u m c  for Solo
H o u m  o I Antioko, 4009 CoNogo.

■442t.•nydor, Toxoo. 919-S7S* 
9oin 9:90poi.

NEED TO  plooo o olootlfiod od but 
I m  oNMdo to put in your od?

Applloncos

C A N T In d __________ _____________
Stop by or ool our Profooaionoto in tho 
Ciaoalfiod Doportmont. ond lot thoM

a n t iq u e s  e t c . onorkM i 
Iq̂ liiis^ In oyf oonifoiliblnk ________

oepina onvironmont in Mgh imfHo > b o d re ^  t  boO Hoino, wondorkd to- r r
firdjclond. Opon 7 dmo o wook. iS .o o o . l^ S o o m  homo. No l J t £ r S m ! S S o S r ^
III Don Honor, 91 S . * 2 -9 2 8 7 .  ploco oon boot A $90,000. S ! % ^ S t e  o S S S ! ’ $99*

FOR SALE OR P08SI8LE LEASE 
9 bodroom, 2 both, 2 oor gorogo,

holp w d t o j^ o d  ond got you loaulkL
>-7391.(915)269-7

ohoi 
noi 
Coll
lOJOonitoempm.
A N T I Q U E S C f ^

h o ^  Col 91
yofdi Iroplooo, nioo noighbor- 
iol 9154^2267

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPLIANCES

Eooy tormo, guorontood, doNvoiy ond

Smnoct will buy Konmom, whidpool A 
E woohofo. Wo hovo ovoporottoo ond 

rofrigorotod oir conditionoro lor solo 
264-0510 ondtor 1911 Scuny.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABNlirr BENE- 
FITS -Hovo you Mod for your bonoffto 
ond boon doniodT Wo oon holpl Froo 
initiol consunoSon. F.M. BWto Asoooi- 
otoo. 1-600-79S9094.

■hopping onvlrofunont in Mgh tmffle 
norm Midlond. Opon 7 doyo o wook. 
Coll Oon Hnllor, 915-69S-9257,

2 bodroom, 1 both, oloo hno upotairo
----------.ThiolowHh lot* of room. $50,000.

fonoo, ool-
__________ ,000. C o l

SBA6910.
BAROAIN HOMES- ^OMoloood H iJa
VA, SAL bolout prepoMoo. Low Domn. 

|O.&S1-90(FontoNlB >oHngo.
Eid.H-22495.

h o i m s a s l o w a s K oi
ropo • ond bonkiwMoo 
d ^ ^ g o y m o n t Om  1-90

^ E S  FOR P i M s  ON TH ETT?
foioclosod/

i4«000l Gov’t lox 
IMOO. Low or no 
1-900-522-2730

10:90«n to A M  pm. 2 bodroom, 1 boil. Looolon io tho bool 
Mng obout No houoo. $1AOOO.

Auctions

RACE CAR, tralor, ahop toUo, iwfrigor- 
otod oir oorKNonor, Mioc. poilo. Como 
by 1609 8. Moin.

TWO STORY .  liHREE APA R TM »ni^  
oomo furnituro ond npplionaoo. Col 263-9514 or 263-9519 or oomo by

HlitO R IC SETTLES Ranch houoo. 2 
Modoo on 1-10 wnoo, 9 oor gorogo A o 
ooipoiL Smol 1 bodroom guoal houoo.

nowl Col fr^ T d m ra  lor _  
1(800)llS4i47 Ext 1069

)ta In your

-KENTW OOD^ 2714 CAROL*

$17,500.00 oooh only. 299-9091 oflor 1601 Souny 
4:0a

Control/ Oir/ hoot. Full boaomont. 
267-1000. 267-9099.

W2 oMi 2 Ivbig oroo^, doublo gorogo, 
now oir eond./hooi, ahoko rpol ond 
bawjMljl yoid. $74,000. CNI 2n^9004.

SPRMQ a T Y  AUCnON-Robort Pruitt 
Auetionoar, TXS-079-007759. Coll 
263-1931/269-0014. Wo do all typoa ol 
■uciiortal

VIDEO GAMES FOR SALE: Mntondo- 
SlOt, Sogfr.$15. CNI 269-4645._______

Dogs, Pets, Etc

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
C O L O R  A M E R IC A  S A LE !

FOR SALE. 9-tomNo Shih-Tzu
5 wooka old. AKC, SHOW Q 
268-0S63.
FOR SALE: BLUE HEELER puppioa. 5 
waaks, Cal 264-0638.

Wa con match your budgat on wadding 
cokaa, pannanant waddmg llorala (par- 
aonN A riiurch dacor); Alao, rantN flor- 
Na lor our Archaa, Abras, Etc... Budgat 
plan. Cal now for appointmanti

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFER RAL SERVICE: 
Halpa you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality puppiaa. Purabrad raacua infor
mation. 269-3404 daylkna.

Hours: 9K)0am-12K)0rKX>n 
3:00pm-6:00pm

HUGE WOLF HYBRIDS. Baautifui pup
piaa. Qanlla companiona. Vary protac-

Tha Griahom’a 
267-9191

tiva. Lorga variaW. Amazing borgwna.
' ' '  . For information phottaVidao avaHabla 

501-679-4234.
Portable Building 422

KMans to giva away. Ca« 263-7831.

Found Pets
Found 2 dogs, 1 rad Haaiar with rad 
collar and Boxar mix with no collar or 
tags. Found in tha basa araa. Call 
264-0468.

A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINGSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom ordars waioomoM 
Siarra Marcantila 

263-1460
i-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Hunting Leases Satellite

OZONA, T X  axcatlant hunting laasa lor 
family or largo group, good covar, lots 
ot g a ^ , big door. CNI 210-257-2582.

STRICKLAND T.V. SERVICE

Lost & Found Misc. 393
25 yaars buainass

f^UND 2 Dalmatians, ona fomala artd 
c^a mala. Found in tha north Birdwall

Authorizad salas sarvica installar for 
RCA 16T satatlito.

ina araa. Ona is limping possibly hit 
full grown dogs.

lAna
^  a car. Thasa ara 
PtoaM, cal if toasa dogs balortg to you, 
267-6119.

Snydor. 915-573-6942 
Big Spring: 264-9138

Miscellaneous
Telephone Service

DIABETICS (USING INSULIN) Did you
know Madicara ^ r  Insuranca) covars 
most supplias? Sava monoy- call 
800-633-2001. Libarty ntadical- Satifac-

TELEPHONE JACKS InstNIad for 
$32.50

Busirwss and Rasidantial 
Salas and Sanrico

J-Oaan Communicatiorw. 399-4384

25% Off
O u r  E v e ry d a y  L ow  P rices 

O n  A ll In -S tock  

W a llp a p e r  B o rd e rs !

ChooM from qvbt 42,000 
¥alpaper pcrtfems wHh ou 
*10W PRKE GUARANTKl

nViQ Q IvWrvB |pv10v/ IIIQKII ffl

37%>64% Off
C u stom  O r d e r  

W a llc o v e r in g  B ook s
All Traditional and Masculine Patterns!

On Interior & 

Exterior Paints, 

Stains, 

Painting 

Supplies & 

More!

H yde* Prepasted W allp ap er Ib o l Kit

$tU9
Rom an B order H anging Kit

$7.99

Sol* prioM aflKliw* through tune 30,1996.

AU SAVINGS AU 
OFF REGULAR PRICES.

In stoct nor a va iIM t in a t tiorm. Pantm  may vary 1 
‘ low  orio* guorarSw opp/wf ID n 

ConyMNor'i pricm mutt b o «
Sm  Uor» for A toili

01996 Tha SharwnvWilliaim Gmiparry Mol rmpontibl. (or typographical or ortvirork arrort SharwiivWiliann i I tha righi to oonacl arron at poM of purchoaa

ti' n Guarantaad. No H.M.O Mambars. 
Mantion 12060.
FCR SALE: Body by Jaka hip 5 thigh 
machina. $100 nag. Call 394-4795, 
laava massaga.

Acreage for Sale 504
2 ACRE BUILDING SITE, pavad on 3 
sidas. City watar availabla. Call 
263-6525 or Homa Raakora.

•I [ r BIG SPRING 400 E.AST THIRD STREET 263-7.377

R EC CIW ERS
FROH4 ' „ KING KOIL 

SERTA 
SPRING AIR

MATTRESS
STARTING FROM

$ 9 9
V 7 T ^  ?

TWIN SET 
FULL SET 
QUEEN SET 
KING SET

EACH
PIECE

SETS ONLY 
ALL SIZES

lch air s
F R O M ? M i

$
SOFAS

FRON

5 6 9 SALE
5  PIECE 

DINETTES
WIUi tut swivel castcred chalra

FROM

$3 9 9
S L E E P E R S

*4'- ■ # Accessories BEDROOM i

‘  ̂ ,1 ^

SUITES

25®/o Off
diept headbowd aad |̂Pit i

DAY BEDS
FROM

u p  t o

1 7 9 50®/o off
m
CALDWELL 

TABLE
4  C halra Oc B en ch  

r a o n

v/uaism na ’4 8 9
N E D L IF T  

LIFT RECLINER 
$

B E S T  G L ID E R  
R O C K E R S

5 9 9
C U R IO S

V

FR O M

’ 1 8 9
"Big Springes Oldest • Finest Furniture Store"

806 E. 3RD 267-8491 
Mon. - Sat. 9-5:30
VISA, MASTEBCAh D. DISCOVER

C A 8 A R I

Built-up con

B|
cal

QOODI

FAUBlI

915-677-1 

191C

LocaRy <
0vmr40(

AUty 
iwnry n  

Mob 
Alvaro Pa

John 8t( 
Boot

Qualj
*Toune

•Build-
R efere i
806-

1-80C
FR E E

Sarvlng tw  P 

Rak

If
At

QUTIRRE
I

15

^ CA 
* W 1 I

o



513
1,000. do«m.

Lf LIASE 
Mr o«ra9«. 
M w ighbof-

M  Gov’t tax 
. Low or no 
0422-2790

^ T H E  ttl 
taadoMd/ 

HQltailrtatad
Itatalhi your
1060.
AROL—
iMoonnoo

3
0
H IT

El
I

Kit

t*
IT,

PROFESSIONAL
i ^ ( i O i  i r j ( . ROOf irj(. ROOFING

FVUItOON MOOPINO _  

ffuuu m wompoOTon w i ^ m

MASON ROOFMQ 
‘*Our nopiifftiow Pioc— d«

i » *
Your loeol fUNdnw roofOr 

alneod 19S1

•“’DftOOUNT ( 
FREE ESTIMATES

Bondod S Itwurad

CMI9t7-647S

ROBERT ALOANA ROOFMO
aM -1211

Al lypM of loolng Mnoo 10M

BoBFUNDERBURin
SERVICES

Lot us moot your roofing 
noods. Wo work with all In- 
oumneo eompanios. AH Work 
guaranlood. Froo ootimatos. 
Can264-62M.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

C A 8 A R E 8  R O O F I N G  A 
PAINTINQ

Mi'

FREE ESTIMATES
Spoctallino in Ml %poo of iDOittg

Built-up ooii^oMtlon, RosidontinI, 
COifMIIPICNl

015-047-7200

CM! CdM t for any loolno )ob 

GOOD QUALITY WORK

FAUBION ROOnNG
20 yow* axpoftartoo

- “ FREE ESTIMATES—

eiS-677-0060 or (LooM) 203-6023
1310 HoOywood Dr. 

mo, TX. 70602

ARE YOU TR E D  OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

CMI oolool lor dolMta

OE.T.
CottaoMMtad EMinwtao of T( 

(915)947-0067

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yonro in Ow homo buMcing 
and ramoking truMnoao in tw Lubbock

PAIM^A
o  . . .  ^O l S T R i n U T I N O ,  I N C

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
<We load rooft)

Residential /Commercial
604 N . O w e n s  

B ig  S p r in g , T x  79720

9 1 5  2 6 8 -9 9 3 8  

1 -8 0 0 -8 1 1 -4 7 5 2

HOLGUM ROORNG—

LocaHy ownad alnca 1997 
Ovar 400 local rafaraneaa

AH typaa of roofing 
Hanry H ^ u ln : 263-2107 

Moblla: 659-4946 
Alvaro Palacioua: 263-7719 

Moblla: 5564947 
John Stowara: 2634269 

Bondad A Inaurod

Quality Roofing -
*You need t quality loof.” 

of roofing 
Ition

 ̂Irood roo6 (shingles)
• BuUd-up
R eferen ces av a ila b le  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -7 0 8 7  
1 -8 0 0 -3 8 8 -8 3 2 3
FREEESTIMATES

A
GUARANTEED

WORK

ARROW
CONSTRUCTION

Sarving tw Parman Baain for 20 yaars. 

Raiaianoaa avMtabta.

Cal 560-6114

WB trawM to Big Bpiina 

CalforlmaaMbnatoa. 

9067963566

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REFLACWG OR REPAMNO 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, awwlnga, eanopy’a, al typaa 
of I

SERVatQ WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-at5-654-6331

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI- 
E N C E a ^ L ia  REFERgNCES. 
Call aollaat 1-916949-SS15. 
Hand nail, compoaMon, build 
up, quaHty work.

RTDELLROOFINO 
A  CONSTRUCTION

yDOR XMRA4NCS SM C U LO r

M H u n m
263-0272

Qa<rwa4F>kr tk» Mmimy Saaaaw 
aavrwafAwni

ITBLOWPAOaa

Mtr • Al Tpa« «r aMflia < 
AM INtaMM • cal Wr PNi 
itar CntaM DIt

atoTaarOMwl
*«■ a  ktaMrtal* • Oar 
a, aniiiaeUM • omw 

Mir ai OfBtoCtaM* OL nmta 
N. Pm w m I Datn M  Pallr C«b»M , O

MtisTtoO caMoMn • TMtaHUy Ta4«r 
TMwrmr. VTIm  HmO O, WW a. Itam

264-6227 Warehoitaa 
U g 89rlii6 TX lO TG resg 

Omoa SOS laaiiwa Hwy.

A-PLUt ROOFWQ
Quawntoad World 

Q UAR AN Tl^ LOWEST PRICES 
ESTIMATES—

•^KAM OS POOPtNO****
fFj
AMi

FKBMMSmUTWS

MMMmtt

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION
I

1*1 
idaB

Cal (aiM >s-7t64

BAM R O O PBIG

TaMn Banna

WEATHER TECH

COMMERCIAL AND RESBENTIAL

1-5061055700

ail >-7547

ROOF LEAK?

H AI. DAMAGE?

Wa sand a roof ar  not a

FREE ESTIMATE 
C al 297-72081

LEONARD MANNING

VEHICLFS

■nm w vR ooH Bg—

W OOO-COM P^LAT 
RSROOF4W P A H - 
FREE E8TM A TE 8 

CALL 1944878 
' W E DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS*

i ROOFM Qini 
NM4RM0iNtT

N0J09TOMMLUI

•4101

H W R T
aaro

We Buy Hail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie, TJt 

Contact Charles EUlott 
or Kriss Owens
800-434-7099

WELDING

H.W. SMITH WELDING 
SERVICE

» ? 0 U ( _  
ONANASS M Y; 
OAUSYBiSa DAY

PaaMwa * Oanala * 
IIMaafwaldtaa*.

E S TIM A TE t^

Houses for Sale
BEAUTIFUL. SPACIOUS 2-badroom, 
2 4 ^  homa owaftookkm eanyon. TtTa. 
Cft 2055626 or Horn# Raaltom.
9 RAN0  NEW in Caranada Hilin, 4 
badraam, 2 bath, a aar aaraga, baaa 
Nving room with built hi uulartain- 
aMut eantor, fawn, aprluklar. mini 
bltnda, and larga aagntry kUahan. 
Opan houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal I51S-525M45 ter ‘ '

513 Furnished Apts. 521

Caah for your houaa or aquily ragard 
laaa of condMon. (806) 704-6064.condMon. (606) 704-6064.

bUCE COLORADO CITY: Two story log 
horns. 2-badiDom. 2-bath, aptinklar aya- 
tam, carport atoraga building, boat 
dock. 01S-7265670._________________
LOW MOVE I N ^ S T .  3 badroom, f  
bath how wUh olfica that could ba 4th 
badroom. Rafiigaratad air, cantral hast. 
Call Joa Hughaa, Homa Raai Eatats, 
263-1264 or l i  homa 3S3-47S1._______
m u s t  SE LL.Lovaiy 4 badroom, 2 bath, 
country homa on 12 acraa, Tubb addi
tion, Foraam achoot diatiict, giaat water, 
laiga porch, 506,500. Cal 269-3640.
OWNER WILL CONSIDER sailing 2 
housaa to bs movad. $10,000 for 
houaa, $24,000 including ratal lot. Call 
2 6 3 -9 ^ or Homa RaaJ Eatata._______
Paopla Just Lika You Raad Tha Ĉ tasai- 
fiad. Sal your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day packaga. CrUI ua, Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and 1st ua halp you 
tall ovar 20,000 potantial buyara that 
you huvs a houaa for aala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa moapt Visa, Maslaicaid, Discovar

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH,
fancad, $350.00/mo, ISy

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR

TO  Order Call-Authorizud Agent. 
Alpha Vision small dish satellite 
distrbutor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about axcHing apacials.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt artd SapHc Tank Sarviea. Pump
ing, rapair and ItMlalltrtion. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravaL 267-7376.

•____________________________________________________________________________4

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC 
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-MODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-5623.

AFFORDABLE SEPTtCS
StmU liermttA ImttnM, Atfmir A, 

S0f4ic

24hn m Amy 
CmA3A4M*9

SIDING

r ^ “ * P I6 0 0 U N r * “
Steal S iding A  VTlndows Co.

garaga, bam, 
>yra. Raal naat 

2-badroom, fancad, $2S0/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nica houaa, nica yard, 
$200.00/lmo. 264-0510._______________
SPACIOUS DREAM homa ovarlooking 
canyon. Beautiful garden room. $70'a. 
Call 263-6525 or Homa RaM Estate.
VERY NICE older homa in Coahoma, 
426 S. 1st. 3 badroom, 2 bath with 
basamant 6 tils fanes. Call South 
Mountain Agency 263-6419 or Don Al
lan. 394-4469.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Corortado HMsIll Vary compa6- 
tiva pricingl Don't ba tooted by others 
miaiaadirtg ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 6 payment up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-91^520-9848

Mobi l e  H o m e s  wi t h  
Acreage 516
FOR SALE. '86 Modal, 14x80, 2 bad- 
room, livmgroom, kitchen, baforoom. To 
ba movad. 1501 West 1st. $4,000. CaN 
267-1110.

Mobile Homes 517

Steal Sklng 6 Vinyl Siting 
Baamteaa Rain (Sutters 

A a  WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE ESTIMATESI 
CMI 915-620-5318 

1-600-820-2778

SIGNS

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

Paimtod ligmB, wimdowt (tempor
ary or permamomt), mmralM, docor- 
atho paiaUag amd tdemciUmg.

No job  to $mmR!H

*****CaU 394-4SI7*****
TREE SERVICE
EXntUSNCBD TggS 

TUMMING A MMUOVAL 
Pmr From gtdmotm Cog

U **3i7

TURNKEY JOBS
AM Opw of ommormtm awML Nte n mmA rr- 
pair Job*. From StMaMteat/ Cmtt Gilbert, 
716 OMwiai, (9IS)M T.rm .

T v » v r n  Pf ('AIM

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

aaesTv ycR  REPAIR****

From piekmp mod dtMwopy
No thmrpt ftr ttMmaloi

IbPrWmmdgL 
M4AISA -

REPO 3 badroom, 2 bath tor $174 mo. 
For 240 mo. at 11.5% APR only $900 
down. Vary nica will move to your loca
tion. 800-216-4665.

1962 SKYLINE 2 badroom. 2 baft. Raî  
fngaratad air and appliances. In vary 
g c ^  condition. Btw aa is aawa moitey. 
Fix it up youraalf. Call Mary or Marcaa 
al 915-5M-5650. Financing svMlabla 
with small down paymant
1992 BROOKHOLLOW 2 badroom, 1 
bath with front kitchen. Has all ap-

Sliancaa with washar-dryar and air.
lust sail by July 20th. If your credit is 

good this can ba yours with axcallant 
term s. C a ll  E li  or D o n n a  at 
800-456-6944 or 915-520-5860.
1993 CRESTRIDGE 16X60 with air and 
appliances. Buy on location in South 
Midland and save a bundia of bucks. 
Call Bob or 3yron at 689-8866. Long 
term financing avatobla.
1997 Doublawida with central air inoasi 
homa tor foe nK>nay. 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
vaggia island kitchM, Glamorous extra 
large bath with separate shower, walt-in 
ctosals Strom wvKiows. Must saa to ap- 
pardato. $1995.00 dowm $346.72 $ x ^  
11.25% apr. Homes ol America 
O de ssa , T x .  1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 6 1 , 
1-600-725-0661. Sa Habte Espanol
1997 Fleetwood doublawood 41 homa 
m America, 5 year warranty, garden tub, 
extra larga closat. $1595 down $249.32 
monht 360 montis 9.25% v.ar.ap.r.300 
months. Homes of America, Odessa, 
Tx. 1-915-363-0661, 1-600-725-0661. 
Sa Habte Espanol
BEAUTIFUL new 4 badroom AMERI
CAN HOMESTAR witi tape and texture 
interior. Only $906.00 down with ap
proved credit. 28 year financing al 
10.99 APR. APR may vary from day to 
day. Call NATIONWIDE HOUSING 
SYSTEMS for details 600-456-8944 or 
915-620-5650.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL 

1-600-7260661

LOOKING lor mora spaca? Chack this 
oiw out Tiiptawida. It avan comas witi 
a deck, built in larga kitohan, morning 
room eliding glaaa doors andtess Nvittg 
area. Rock firaplaea. Only 62995.00 
down I 4 6 6 .0 0  m ontn, 9 .2 5 %  
v.a.r.a.p.r.360 montha. Homaa of 
Amarioa, Odaaaa, Tk. 1-015-363-0661, 
1-600-7260681.
Look short term payout! on 3 badroom 
2 bate only 6 yaara and you own Vtis 
homa free and Maar, your IMo la In tro 
mail. $008.00 Homaa of Amorica 
Odossa, T x .  1*018-3e3-0361, 
1-600-7250661. Bo Habte Espanol
Lowsst piioo 4 badroom on Ow maikoL 
«  1 homo in Amaitea upgrado oarpot. 
hugh room largo ulMly, fraoaor spaoo, 
garden tub and walk-in oloaats. 
$1995.00 down. $346.00 month, 240 
mortths, 11.26% OM. Homoo of Amarioa 
Odessa, T x .  J * t1 $ > 0 6 3 -0 6 6 1 , 
1-600-7260861.
REPOl REPOl lOKiO 11 
2 bath mobMa hoama. I

~l dMtear to your tooa-
(7ft|fa**— IQ-

ion, low prtM,
Ion. 300-216-4
STOPI Don’t ste  iteliiaftyDU aoo foe 
al now 1907 M  CiaM?aollilATION- 
WIDE HOUStNG BYSTSMS In bMtand. 
14 medsthomoo«indhftey.
USED Moblla Homao, ita rln g  at 

1466.00. Homaa of M mtpm, OdM aa, 
1-6160630661,1-S0»Ni < iS1.

USED tOLITAREtt.

$69. Mova In Plus DapoaM. Ntea 1,2,6 
bsdrooms. ElacMo, w ^  paid. HUD ao- 
oaptad. Soma lumtehad. Limited after, 
263-7011. ___________________
O N E - T W p  badroom apartm ania, 
housas, of awbtte homo. Mabnw i
only, no pots 203-0944-263-2341.

Unfurnishsd Apts. ' 532
ONE BEDROOM fumishod aporlmont. 
Ctean. Water paid. No pals, n atersnoss 
raquimd $260.00 ♦ deposit 267-6420.

TWIN TOWEKS AFAMTMBNTS

3304 W. Hwy §0 
304-0707 

EHO

Cmmm look Vs toor

I  A 3
Cmrpot, I hmth, somtnd bool A  rtJngem ltA

air
Ks/rigtralors om i nm gss Juruished 

Wmtor Jmrmisbod 
Lommdry room  mroilabU 

Ctomm A  CamforlabU

i  bsAroom A 2 bedroom

Soeurity D eposit Mofmrod.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Stove and ra- 
fiigsrslor Ktmiahad. 263-4410.
2/BEDRi
Owana.

no pats. 
5-4022

1505

2 bedroom, IK  bath. 
267-3841 or 666-4022.

304 E. 5th. Call

5 bedroom, IVi bath, larga living room, 
dinirtg room, privacy lance, cantral heat/ 
air. loMgarator/stova furnished, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Gunter. Ctelt 263-3461._______________
CENTRAL AIR and haat, 2 bedroom, 
fancad back yard, refrigerator and 
stove. No pats. 263-4463.
FOR RENT: 3/2, dan, firapteoa, cantral 
H/A, fancad. $400. Rafarancas, deposit 
$300. Shown Sunday 10:00am-6:00pm. 
July 14. 4105 Dixon.
FOR RENT-3 Bedroom, 1 bath on 
baaa, aalf-atanding, carport, local 
owner. Furnlahad kitchen, Cantral 
A/C, gaa heat and atovo, carpeted 
badroomo. $376 ♦ $250, pata extra. 
267-4942.
FOR RENT: Larga Extra Clean 1-bad
room house. 204 E. 22nd. St. 
$250./mcnthly, $100./daposit. Sorry No 
Pate. Cell 263-4922.

NDEROSA  ̂
APARTOENTSlli)

1,2, ft: 3  
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

AFARTMCNTS 
AVAHAMl

A U B I t L S P A D ^  

1425 E. 6TH 
1-6319^ 6 ^

BBAOTtFai
QARPSN

COmTTARD

swwNMG root * nmin nmos 
oiroin * m\msp non Mum

nw* SMOIOTBEI DBCOMir N  
PKNBE H M K ir 1 1 1 K$IOOIB

PARKHIUTEMAa
APAR TH em
$$ltiUfmiCT M ft

M kiitt Ml

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 AvaisUe

BsntJiOflfilll o n  In c o m e  ^

25?tirStemS2jî  I flOinHClEST
^  ■ V n i A O B

M02III

Ceunlry AdveiM eerFeepS i

>
. r

MMMKroai* ca w w m a
nuKs rar sBMi aim $KMar
M nBH NMISri 12 KMOOM 

IIN2MIK*

KENTWOOD 
APARTIIBiTS

1  ifMEsrisnsfKU 2
M2-S444 2M-S$$$ J P

FOR RENT 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Sat up in park. Singlaa only.
Phona 264-9340.
LARGE 1 bedroom aparbnant duplax 
Washar-Dryar connections, walk irin
Gtosata $2SA plua uiittaa. Saa at 611 
Runnels. C-21 McDonald Reality. 
263-7616.
LARGE 2 badroom, fenced yard, 
washar/dryar connacliona. Call 
263-1701.__________________________
LARGE One bedroom. $260, $160 de
posit. AC, stove and rafrigarator in
cluded. Single parson or couple. No 
childrsn or pats, pteasa. 263-6126.

NEWLY ramodMad amal one badroom 
house. Rafarancas required, no pats. 
$275/month plus bills, $160 deposit. 
Csi 267-7903.______________________
SMALL CLEAN 2-badroom witi stove 6 
ra f r ig a ra to r .  A d u lts  O n ly .  
$300.00/month, $200.00/dapoait. 
267-4000,__________________________
UNFURNISHED 2 badroom, 1 bath 
house. Deposit 5 rafarancas laquiiad. 
Ctell 263-2065.

Housecleaning 614
HOUSE KEEPtNa ALL TYPES. FREE 
ESTIMATES. CALL t1S-2S7-SS7a

Too Late 
To Classify 627

B A R C E O M  

APARTMENT 
HOMES

•1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 Westover 

263-1252

1967 LINCOLN TOWNCAR $4,000.00, 
no hail damage. Call 263-5665 or
267-7122.
1992 FORD TEMPO. 4 door. V-6, 
loaded. Vary ctean. No hai. $6450.
905 W. 4to. 263-7648.
1994 CHEVY TRAVEL TIME VAN.
1995 Ford F-150. Both in sKcaiant oon- 
dMon. 267-3246.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH DUPLEX. .. 
mldwy road In Sandipilnge. 267-3641,' 
9rS6$H022,__________^ ____________ J
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Stove A ra-,;
Irigarator. 904 Holbart. 6300/month, ! 
$15(Vdsposlt Cal 263-7646.__________
4 PUPPIES to give away. 3 malaa, 1

FOR RENT: Country living, close t o , ,  

dean toreCoahoma schools, 
room (tel 267-7669.

larga 2 bad-

FOR SALE: 2 horse sida4>y-aida Iralar, 
tartdam axla, now inakio, sandbtestod A
primed, all it needs la paint. Excatant „ 
puling. CM 263-0072, taaua msssaga.
FOR SALE: Pop-up oanqtar, $1000, 4m6 >- 
utiity tmlsf. $100. Cat 263A429.
Kanmora washer 666, lawnmowar’a 
$25, Mumlnum boat tridter, A 4H hip 
maroury $60a CaN 263A4S6,

PLACE YOUR  
GARAGE SALE AD  

AND RECEIVE A  
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

The Flex Choice 
Deferred Annuity

s*a first MMulty to 
v«l rate choices

7 . 5 0 % *
teMaaaaalP-l-M ‘ 

■MMtos 8ssl torn fMt a.7S%k abOmom 
pMssawse^ a ms,

OMpsvVmq asaaiâ '

LOUSSTALUm?
MENCY

1606 6RE(SQ 
263-3559
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

frp O N O A iL l A P K IA N M  00.

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

PiofMaional paint and body wo«K & 
axpart hail rapair*.

Inauranca daims walcoma.
FREE pick up and dalvary from 

Odaaaalll

If you dadda not to rapair, Lupa't Body 
will buy your vahida at ia!

915-367-6322

Bob Brown 
Body Shop

M lS o o tk D iJU a
Lm c m T l

Lat UB rapair your hal daaoagod 
car. Don’t waN, Ut ua atart now 
on your car.
B apalw itfcaw iyyw iw — tM. 

CaM To M g r MM71-Z144 
CM  DCALmSHIP

CARPET

ipa. tpMltiM tk 4nW6{. Mirifianilad A 
aaapttalid tk  a anJlfanan , tor aala 
ail aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
taiy nan warMiia aapllanaaa. 
ta il •ourry t i  IM M IO

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONOmONINQ

Homa A ■utomobila, roofing, 
•haat matal work. Lowaat 
P r i c o s  G u a r a n t o a d I  
TACLB011594E.  Inaurad. 
L I c a n a a d .  R a f a r a n c a a .  
Guarantaaa.

PAGER 567-3172

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

ALTBA rAGING STSTVUS 
Om Y ailw *at imifortmtl etJU 

EmpmUmetd A Kt/trtmem 
I ITmw ar U  Uornn 

TtrrU Birnkn: 24A0777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Jim*s Amtomotivt Repair 

.Fereigm, Dome/tle A Diesel Repair 
OrarhamWAtr Comditlaming/Braket, 
TrmmmmlniaaM/ElecIrieaJ A Tuae-ups 

101 AirOase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR? 
Contad Rick’a Paint>A Body Shop 

211 S. Dallas 
Lamaaa. Tx. 79331 

Phona; 806-672-6735 
(8:30am-6:00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homa) 
1-893-8930 (Callular)

Vary compatitiva and raaaonabla asti- 
mataa. Will pick up vahiclas on trailar 
and dalivar.

12 yaara axpariancad

HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
Do you hava a $250, $500, or avan a 
$1000 dadudUa?

Wa wil pay it lor youll

W.D.’s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock ia a Cartifiad Collision Rapair 
Canlar.

In Busmaas Skica 1987 $ offart a Kfa- 
lima warranty on al rapairs.

Wa offar fraa astimatas $ fraa pick up 
Idakvar.

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Cal 806-741-1045

H A H  CARPETS
Bast Caipal $ Vinyl Buya In Townll 

HURRY WHILE THErRE ON SALEHII 
RAhABemiem 367-3040

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALi-ATION
i^iality carpet A pad 

Shawm in your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the tiwest prices.
Free meassuements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
COMPUTERS

IMCRO-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
Opan Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
Instalaiona, Compular Training, 
Upgradhg, Rapair, PravantaHva 
Maintanartca A C l^ irrg  Saivioa 

Call 267-1844 or 264-0055

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainliirk-Shaat Iron- 
Carporta-Patioa-Staal Buildings- 
Handrails-Trailars-Metal Art-Wastam- 
Wildlifa-Diivowaya-Walks-Stuoco- 
Porchas-Handicap Ramps-Yard 
Dacorationa

Call for fraa Estimates.
Homa: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Yaara in the homa buildirrg 
ar>d remolding busirrass in the Lubbock 

area

WW travel to Big Spiirtg.

Can tor free asitmatas.

806-794-3566

JAMES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTION

Jamas will measure your roof, bid the 
vroik, $ do the job.

“NO MIDDLE MANHI

Cdl 263-3580

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
QOT ATICKfTT 

Dafanalva Driving Claaa
May 18lh 

tya Inn8:004:SOpni Day* inn 88$ 
1-$80-7888 C0084

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FKOAIAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Samd, Gravel, Top Soil, Driveway Caleche. 
9IS-263-46I9

EDUCATION
DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 

to Homa School your child?
ACE or A Baka uaad.

J «s u s  Nam * C hristia n  S ch o o l.
393-5460.

ARTS BODY SHOP 
Fully Inaurad • ComputarIzad Color 
Mateh - Hall Damagad Spaciallat • 
Flharglaas • Wlndahlalds • Custoai 
Painting - Inauranca Claima - FREE 
ESTIMATES -  FREE PICK UP AND 
DEUVERED A*k about aur $ yoar 
vrarranly - WH aoeopt oogact aalloll

t gag got Toao (aadM i 840
tlS-680-9320 

81$ t . Laa, Odaaoa

FENCES
------- auAUTVTiHgi ot;--------

CaN tar F M l lattmataa 
* Tomta Availabla *

* A« Work Quarantaai *
Day t87-g$48L Night M 7 -1 tn  

0adar’Wa4waad*tpruaa*Chalnllitk

— m m m m ----------
ChelalUUWmdmieAkId

BsealrtAGaWt
TSms AeekMe, Free I

Dee Phamet 0IS-363-I0I3
Nî ni •I tii-iO A fm

BROWN FENCE CO.

Rasidanltal $ CommarDW 
Cadar, Bpruoa, Chain Link, THa.

**Kkially walk far L iiir*

’Bprtng gpaoiai* Waod Privaay Fanea 
kiiMlad at 18 JS  A  plua Mr.

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

‘RmmBoaSEBSi---------
mHMs Bke mem am

08KM 
ItNMigi 88$ M IT

CAHPF.T CLFAfJING

ALL AMERICAN

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Complaia wood iartoa aafvloa.

CM 9lS « 47-ia 0f7

Odor Comtrol-VpkoUtery. 
nS-Mf-TORi 

I-900-7S2i(VAC) 
Rmommu} BonUoe 

•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN C A R t m -t

FIREWOOD
»--------WCIPBTWEWOWr

SPRINQ SPECIALifll 

g r e e n  MESQUrTE 

1-S1MS3-2181

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGSDOORS A  O l^ h lS s ' 

Sake, B rn ke A  tmeteBadem
BOB’S cvsn m  woodwork 

3d7-S$tl
GUTTERS

••••DISCOUNr^
St**l Siding A Windows Co.

Slaal SidfoghTCIi^ Sking 
Soamlaaa Rabi Quttats 

ALL WORK OUARANTEEDf 
FREE ESTIMATESI

Cal 91S-S20-S318 
i-aoo-sgo^tTTg

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN

WedoRaU

Maw, edge, prume, haul, earpamtry, pedmt, 
femee.

FOR FREE e st im a te s  CALL TERRY 
363-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Par Yamr B eet Haaee Bnmdmg A  Btpain  

Im leeier A  E xterior-Free Bstimatee 
Can Joe Games 367-7507 or 367-703!

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Frmmamg *Sheetraek *Aeamttie *Batntimg 
*RaaJimg *Fmtehiag *Rem»mdelimg. Call
26t-3745 or 363-3467.

TEXAS MARKETING

Nama Brands * High Quality

METAl BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, A T C6RTIPI60 
BUILDERS a$7-g$47 lor ■■■■aMi on 
Matal Buidkiga, RoolA CarporM, Bama, 
ala. Ovar aoo buMnga bull

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON M O B U  HOME f i P A A l  

AS lyeao of rapairs. MaM roola, i*- 
lavaling a la ..  L**va  M a asaf*
0is.4ia.a2ia.

Wrnt teem tow w  k aU r MemebsJ^
New *U eed * Repet

TMMnSMUeetPlSlMAJmU
DID YOU HAVE D A M A O I an y * w  
vinyl, undarpinnlng tat raaant ball 
atarin? Fraa aatins*t*a. R .C .  
91S-570-$114. Raaaanabla rataa; 
quaMy worfcmanaMp.

MOBILE CARWASH
•PARKUN M O a U  CARWABH 

W rU . OOMl T O  YOU 
W ITH R O W A in  

TOMMY A KAY BBLOMR

MOVING

ALLSTATB-Cnr DBUVBRY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

E xcE u m rlm S a N C B s

•••••Caramic Tila $1.65-$t.99**** 
Pricad Elsawhara at $2.70-$3.50

WiN Show & Dalivar FREEIHI

Saltillo & Clay Roof T4a availabla 
Cal 915-267-4246

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room  mdditiomM, kamg d oa rt, hmmg and 
fim ith ih eel rack. W e blow  meamelic fa r  
ceilim ge. We tpecialixe ia ceraaue tile re
pair amd mew imtimliatiam. We do tkow ar 
pane. Imtarmace eimimu walcom e. Par mtt 
yamr rem adeiim g meeds ca ll Bab al 
263-S2BS. I f  ma mmswer pU eae leave m et- 
sabe. 20 years eaperiem ce, free  eetim ales, 
eualim aasO at low er prices.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let ms do year  dirty work for you"
We specialize iu move-ime, osove ossts. 
Complete eleomimg or imdiridsuil piece 
woek.

CaM JaBe Coates fo r m froe osUmots.

263-2225 90S Lancaster
INSURANCE
nOMR-UEE-AVTO 

CaB for a goats todayll

Tern mad Jal
60$ W. 3sA / 9001

263-2225.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
ir« otove one piece er a kessse psM.
Senior CitUoms Discassssts. Goad rofor- 
otsces amd Frioadfy Soreico . Cali A  ask 
obamt otw effordoMt rates.

263-6978
N t l R ^ F R Y

leswm Care 
CaO: 363-4441

CULUFBRS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

131$ E  4A 
367-7466 

“Uelpiim You Is What We Da

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowkig’Edging’Fartllxing 
a $ Shrub Trimming A Planting- 

’Cadar A Plokat fowom*
*Froa Eatiaudao*

PX>. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 79720-0147 

Phona 1-800-768-2148

BILL’S LAWN CARE

Mowing, adgimg, A IriiasssIssg. 
••••FREE ESTIMATES**^ 

Raleslt

OPEN: Massdsif-Fsidesy,
Saturday- 9:00am -6:00pm . Smmday-
1:00pm 6.0€ptss.

PAINTING

•^DORTON FAIiaW G****

lodoriorA MetoMor kdadtsg 
DrymaB A  Aeassede 

BxeaBomt woek at a JMr peico.

FBEMBSTTMAIES 
COM 363-7303

QUALITY HOUSE FAINTING

CaUBm at 363-5370.

LAWN SERVICE
Claan up A hauling

RESONABLE RATES

“ ~Fr*a Eaiamtoa*~
CaN 263^441

RQ’S LAWN 8ERVIG8 
Mowittg, Edging, hauNng Iraah, 
trimming traoa, a8 yard work.
Raaaonabla raMo.

M  years 

•eaoMessts Hssadkem****

FREE ESTTMATESmi 

Dry WtA, Textssro, Stria and VaraWk 

CMI363M03

RANDY MAORY PAINTINQ
TapabadMRiw*

Shaat Rook Rwak 
ExMtior A kiMdor PkMIno

MobHa • (916)880-1IN or ai4-0a0t

PEST COrJTHOL

CaM 264-0548

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
— m o T m m fim —

Haal Off oath, Mmriag, Wood Fdmte 
faiW rt.a 4  I’̂ ^drAO M dit

RxISssOmedag 364SiSf

PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR

Complgn Lawn S TlwB

,T M lM A I

i n t a r U t T K B I

ML AT PACKirJG

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGESALE AD 

ANDRECDVEA  
Q AR M X SALE KIT

263-7331

REMODELING

CiiAtom Woodwork

Icffiodeltng Contisctor 
Doors • Windows • Btda 

Bcmodding • Kqrain • Rcfiniihing
1613 N.
WkKhouaeRd. 267-5811

Noeobv ASKS FOR it
HbIp sto p Sexual ABBBults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Criala SatvicaafBig Spring

RENTALS

ROOHNG

JIMMY’S ROOFING
A CONSTRUCTION
ROOFINQA DRY WALL

FREE E8RMATE8

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-6884778 or 916 264-0537

* } n : . \ s ( ) M i ( ) ( ) i ' L \ G  *

I i-lLl Ml \jm,. *
*

Take Snyder Highway te Ira, Urns right at 
bhokimg Bght, tkca go 3 mOos.

i, . It in ’- • I in 'M  It *1;

• *,’ ! M I' i\ ill* i:’
•I.- -1 V U 'll i. 1

. : : I. t. *■ f  Ol

2 6 3 - 8 8 1 5

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WETTE IN THE YEU.0W PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

RwnodMng Caipanby and Palnling.
> DENNIE KEY

P.O. Bon 184 
PMntRackTk

1 -8 1 8 -7 3 2 -4 ^1

Babcock 
Roofing Co.
25 ywart In btisinesB

Quality matarlala. hand naiUd. 
5 yr. warranty OB labor. 

Claan all >oba4o your 
•attalbetioB.

■vary )ob auparvlMd 
For Free Eettnuites 

CaU 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

VENTURA COMPANY 
367-3655

MotuooiAparlmottes, Dmploeoi. I  A 3  and 4

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION

Locally Owned 5  Operated
•"•-FREE ESTIMATES—  

Will work with you on 
your daductibleg 

Specializing in RoofA 5 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO  
BIG

Bonded 5 Full Insured 
Call Doiuila Wilson 

263-3644 (8sm-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digitsi psgar) 

ANYTIME

TEXAS MARKETING
Nama Brands * High Quaf ty

*~**Csramie TIa $1.86-$1.98“ ** 
FYioad Elaatdiara at $2.70-$3.50 

WS Show A ONivsr FREE'III 
SalNfo A Clay Roof THa avaiabla 

Cal 915-267-4246

SAVE YOURSELF SOME 
MONEY

Qualifisd contractor wM halp Homa A 
Bueirtaaa ovmara.
Quarantosd to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
Miranoa laWtomint lor tooling A tapaita

Wa do matol. non tor. A
Wood K CofioralM iMioinQ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
SO yaw

Rsaidanoa 1-O1647S-09A 
I tor phoneSM**

--D IS C O U N T ""
Steal Siding 5 Windows Co.in g s m n c i

MOOlbQ 
M ng A vinyl iStod Siring A Vinyl Sidtog 

Saontlaae Rain QuSera
ALL WORK OUARANTEEDf 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
CM  916-620-5316 

1-8004202776

COMMERCIAL - REtDENTUL

Ralarenoaa, FREE ESTHIATEt.
BUB WALDROP ROOFING 

1-916-264-0716 
1-015-264-9521

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Framing •Shootraok *Atasu tk  •fWndhf 
•Raafissg *Palckissg •RomadoUmg. CaU
363-3745 or 363-3407.

MARIO PLORBS ROOFING
amm,amteM,ASMmdho

MarkFImm im W .3a i
PM 364-1000 BkSpfkg

\ CAU NOW TO FLACK YOUR $HNaLf0M «l

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

f .V i-
26^-2296

PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 
R 5 R ROOFMQ 
Rooing and Rapaka 

■ — r iSnatii
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Rawla 
Pax: 267-6618 

Voioa: 283-4961 
CMorfaxanvintoll________

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard WS Do you Rkfht 
and Tbato No EuA

For your tgoing naode 
Cali 

Syoaiaktl

— —  
Sooflag A Couatraotlaa

******** eowSiIoMi 
*"**rS l8  BtnMAIBS 

BUILT-IIP s o o n  BHAKBf 
WOOD OOMPOBRIOMS 
WOSKOOASAIflBBD '

OtPOMOCMrUISi
f mwBoorwmmoBooopqifj

^E SU N  STATE ROOFINGS

OQIBCiaiA • FEIOBm • MDUirnN.
ki M TWh flIRodkii 

/WMI Otf GMidiM— *-- e-e-i-a— e.--- mm
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